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Record Vote Hoped for on City’s 
Money Bylaws Tomorrow, Friday
' Vernon taxpayers are urged by Mayor David Howrie and Aldermen to turn 
out tomorrow, Friday, June 29, as never before, to record their wishes on the bor­
rowing and expenditure of $338,000 for expansion and development of civic ser­
vices. “If property owners are against the measure, we want to know. What we 
are after Is an expression of opinion,” said Mayor David Howrie this week, urg- 
ine the practice of the slogan “Vote as you like, but Vote.”
The Money By-laws on which ratepayers will record their,, decision are num­
bered 880 to 885 inclusive, and provide for: Improvements at Disposal Plant and ; 
extension of Sewer Mains, $10,000; Park Development and Equipment, $20,000; 
New Equipment for Fire Department, $17,000; Extension at Elementary School, 
jlOOOO; Wat^works, $116,000; Roads, Streets, Bridges, Boulevards, $165,000. The 
work entailed will be spread over a five-year period, and consequently will pro­
vide employment for a number of returned servicemen, if the taxpayers ratify the 
urogram on Friday.
It is understood various service clubs and organizations are helping to pro­
mote what is hoped to be a record civic poll tomorrow, Friday. The poll will be 
held from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. in the Council Chamber, City Hall, with J. W. Wright, 
returning officer.
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Number of Vernon 
War Veterans See 
HomeTownAsain
Troop Ships Bring Quota of City Men 
Back After Long Service Overseas
Vernon is having a sh a re  in th e  
number of repatriated w a p  v e t­
erans who are stream ing across 
the continent as fast as tra in s  can  
carry them, back to th e ir  hom e 
towns and “civvie s tree t."  T h e  
largest group arrived in  th e  city  
during the week ju s t concluded. 
They were all soldiers, excepting 
three airman, one of w hom w as 
FO. Jack Halrsine. R.C.A.F., w ho 
is a survivor of a  G erm an  
prisoner-of-war reprisal-cam p.
FO. Hairsine, aged 23, is a t  
home with his paren ts; Mr, a n d  
Mrs.' Carl Hairsine of th is city , 
after a year and two m onths of 
neglect at the hands of h is H im  
captors.
“Grim”, a typical servicem an’s 
expression, was used by FO. H a ir­
sine to describe life in  th e  rep risa l- 
camp, which was an  added o rdeal 
imposed on 10,000 Allied p risoners’ 
in return for so called h a rs h  t r e a t-  
I  ment which ■, the G erm ans alleged 
the Allies were meting ou t to H un
prisoners. ,
The reprisal-camp was near
Hanover and this system of Ger­
man retaliation commenced • last 
January. FO. Hairsine experienced 
three weeks of it, and then was 
hospitalized with pleurisy from 
which he has not completely re­
covered.
During the three weeks, FO. 
Hairsine said, ■ in speaking of his 
own experiences, the Germans took 
away any small comforts the 
prisoners possessed—they deprived 
them of mattresses and the men 
were forced to sleep on the hard 
board framework of the beds. They 
closed the prison library. The food 
could not have been worse.
When he was confined to the 
hospital, where he remained until 
Montgomery’s tank unit, "the Des 
e r t1 Rats”, brought liberation, he 
received better treatmtent. There 
was a British doctor, a prisoner, 
to treat him. The food wasn’t 
much better. .
FO. Hairsine said' he con­
tracted pleurisy from exposure 
to cold and dampness 'in the 
prison camps. .
Aldermen Make Fjnal Appeal for 
Support in Expansion Program
Bad For Prisoners When Victory Assured
In an interview he w as asked  
•what he thought of th e  s ta te  of 
health of men who h ad  been  
prisoners since the early p a r t of 
the .war, and he said they re ­
ceived a considerable quan tity  of 
food until things s ta rted  to look 
bad for Germany. “T h a t’s w here 
the neglect of prisoners s ta rted ,” 
he said.
Men who had been prisoners for 
five years would be like the ■ m a ­
jority of prisoners who h ad  been  
in the camps since G erm any’s col­
lapse appeared inevitable. I t  will 
be a case of building u p ' th e ir  
health, FO. Jack H airsine said , 
when he told how he lost 40 pounds 
in the'year and two m onths. He 
'still has 15 pounds to  regain  b e ­
fore he will be as healthy  as w hen  
he went Into the service.
Nazi mistreatment consisted 
nialnly of outright neglect In 
food and comforts, declared the 
airman. He said he did not 
know personally of any cases 
where men were brutally mis- 
tN-ated. The Germans simply 
did not nttempt to feed . the 
.prisoners properly. "The Red 
woss kept us alive,” FO. H air­
sine declared,
It was in February, 1944, that 
FO. Hairsine, a bombardier, was 
flying' near Berlin when the Hali­
fax bomber was shot down by a 
German fighter. Seventy-nine of 
the huge formation of bombers 
were knocked out by the enemy 
that night.
Three of his crew * were killed. 
FO. Hairsine baled out and came 
down In the country about a mile 
from a German farm house. He 
sprained his ankle. When he walk­
ed up to the farm dwelling he was 
met by the aged owner holding an 
old .22 rifle.
“I was pretty scared, and so 
was the German. I couldn’t do 
anything with the- injured ankle. 
I had no alternative anyway,” FO. 
Hairsine declared. The German 
farmer marched him off to a near­
by town where he turned FO. 
Hairsine over to the Luftwaffe, and 
from there to Dulag i Luft, an in­
terrogation camp at Frankfurt, 
where he defied German threats 
of what they would do If he did 
not give them Information they 
wanted. Here he wns condemned 
to a week In solitary confinement. 
TO. Hairsine then experienced the 
pangs of hunger from the meager 
rations given him, ,
Dominion Day 
Holiday July 2
As . Sunday next falls on 
July 1, Dominion Day . will be 
observed on Monday, July 2. 
All Vernon stores, business 
establishments'• and ..banks will , 
be Closed on th a t ' day. _ The 
City Hall will also close on.
- Monday. >Thc— Post ■ - Office 
general delivery wicket will be 
open between 11 a.m. and 12 
noon. Vernon shoppers are 
reminded to fill their food re­
quirements for the *long holi-
- day weekend.
Challenge 
On Cost of 
Sewer Plug
Apartment Block Owner 
Asking City to Clarify 
Position on Matter
W. F. Laidman waited on the 
City Council on Monday evening 
regarding what he termed a 
“serious principle as to exactly 
what the 'city’s liabilities are re­
garding sewer plugging.”
The burden of Mr. Laidman’s 
complaint was the flooding of the 
basement of the Brighton Apart­
ments last November from the 
Mission Street sewer, into “ which' 
only one lavatory in the apart­
ment in connected, he declared. 
The rest "empty into Schubert 
Street sewer. “There is never any 
trouble if the sewer is clean,” said 
Mr. Laidman. The lavatory in 
question was put in according to 
the city engineer’s specifications 
and “levels fixed by him” seven 
years ago when the permit was 
granted, he declared. The city re 
fused to acknowledge any claim 
when the repair bill was presented 
last winter.
Mr. Laidman, who appeared on 
behalf of Mrs. Laidman, stated his 
wife had been advised “she was 
not liable" for the expense in­
volved. Alderman E. B. Cousins 
moved that . the question be 
Sewer Plug
Continued on Page 10, Col. 7
‘*s«Qs:
Indian Merchant Seamen Turn Camp at Sorel, Que., Into Bit of Orient
Citizens of Sorel,- Que., got the - surprise of the~ 
war when approximately 300 native Indian seamen 
recently took up residence' i n ' the now unused 
army camp o n . the town’s . outskirts. The men, 
who have been in Quebec less than several weeks, 
form part of a large■ pool of Indian merchant
.seamen .who will await sailing orders from the 
British ministry of war trans'portr~Service-recrea— 
tion organizations in- Montreal have supplied the 
Indians with baseballs, bats and footballs. Some 
of them are being taught baseball by Canadian 
soldiers in above photo.
Financed Through Saving in Estimates; 
Restoring Land Assessment to 1934 Level
Vernon’s Aldermen, chairman of the respective civic 
committees, made a final bid for the support of their 
money Bylaws, totalling $338,000, at an excellently at­
tended meeting in Burns’ Hall last evening, Wednesday. 
R etails have been carried in previous issues of The Ver­
non News as to the proposed programs of water and fire 
departments; Board of Works for roads, streets, boule­
vards; Disposal Plant and sewer extension; development 
of City Parks and Cemetery, plus the $10,000 additional 
revenue required to complete the extension to the Ele­
mentary School. .
Guy.. IV. Bagnall .was chair-.__
man al last evening’s meeting, ' 
each speaker being introduced 
by Mayor David Howrie. Mr. 
Bagnall asked for an “intelll- 
. gent vote” tomorrow, Friday, 
June 29."
He stated that he had been 
given to understand the increase 
in taxes, if the Bylaws pass, 
would riot be more, than- 5 percent 
of ' the amount already being paid 
by “most people."
That it would not affect the 
mill rate, as mairitenance would 
be slashed immediately the new 
program was put into effect, was 
a statement by the Mayor. Aider- 
man C. W. Gaunt Stevenson, in a 
brief summary at the close o f'th e  
meeting, stated that the saving in 
current expenditure in at least two 
departments; Water and Board of 
Works, plus the additional revenue 
if t h e . land assessment were re­
stored to pre-depression figures, 
would carry the financing of the
Moved Into Heart of Germany in Cattlecars
, " s usually brend nnd soup, 
th? 6?,UP -wns always n differ-
TbcvC,°inri , th o .nll'mnn declared.
bound 1>P bis injured ankle at this time.
FO, Ilairslno was In three 
Prison camps. First In East 
Prussia, then the Polish Cor- 
r-Z! ftmI ‘?st,y ,n th0 reprisal 
1 X , i ncar I,anovcr’ The with- * .._arawni was caused by the
rapid advance of the Red 
Army on its relentless push to 
the heart of Germany.
"Wo were moved deeper into 
Germany in cattle cars," declared 
TO. Hairsine, tho longest trip 
lasting five days, Ho did not ox- 
porlenco any of tho - "death 
marches" imposed on many prlson- 
" Local Veterans ' 
Continued on Pago 2, Col, 4
A c t  Amendment 
Clamps Down on 
Bicycle Riders
’Same Responsibiltiy 
Placed on Cyclists 
As Borne by Motorists ;
Begone Dull Care, Say  
Vernon School Students
Wednesday Saw Upwards 2,000 Children, 
And Young People Start Summer Vacation
bai’ thnS!) ^n!n,on E1omot’ftry School ro-opons on Soptom- 
foi1 bo su'm cl° h t  Foom for its child population,
noniwin ; . U,mo 1,1 m a»y years, said Principal II. K,
■ c o iS L f  ;sLo},cUly' ThQ.oleht room edition will-bo fully 
snaon1'fm! ^urlnMi tlio summer, which will allow “breathing 
road tJ i/nP0ir<U mn 1,0P° Idddios who arc starting  on tho 
vl,°., .n°V.!oc> °  mHl B°°d citizenship. ■
1944, RjlH children were enrol­
led. In May, 1045, 1,A12 wort 
registered, Of this number seine 
lety school to seek employment 
1 for tlie summer, reducing the 
number at tho ond of June to
i. Regarding f-staff blmnBos, four 
tauQhoi'H have loft,; Mrs, M, Tuo- 
ker, Mrs, Janet Wolsloy; Mrs, Jenin 
Hlndson ' nnd Miss 1 Emm Spence, 
Mrs, M, Tempest, previously re?, 
ported its leaving, will now return 
in September, One now toucher 
bus been nooeptod, Miss M, Irving 
of Trail, who will Instruct Grade 
-OnOf'i-HTiioraiwUl'-; be an Increase of 
oho^nowvto'iwhbr,^n6xt--t'Qrmi^ii)<
Throe! of* the teaching stall pow 
In * tho armed services, who are ox- 
pootod to return to their former
cimdrim',l?i’ . W'Mlnomlny, 1,()()(!
L  llci;|,(l, down mo
' i K m t r  o r" n t.l t,n"1 ”nU>
VH' ' Into' ariulo 
Enrol|?n«tit''AV0,1' M1*1' Bohool. 
W ill? I? H«1,,0Rll,,"or,,rtl «*»"
'viw'nxeu1 ,Hutun,fty’ ,Tl|no 10, 1 
S o  m L, N "nrollmont day,, 
v o i U f r t ' wl!°J wore Pre- 
olilllrci/n n NKliterliig their
uii m, t.n !)„) I tbe number 1
Mr, Ucaiv n l « ,,i > no, ,no rc'
' I'lMfiOll with °ll?n^011, h0. lH "very woi’kii inai , A'111 extension, The 
liit 2  \ l"1 It Is the
Eicnw nn 'y aJhn Y,V°im „r°5’olarqci, y aol1°o1' ho further do-;
ôiUnldQ0hllnuinf llu’, oHtnnnlon, 
nl olasH, DiviMin!!1 mr' ih'h) Iw’ spool-
K  H  will' W 'U b0 f,on o
An amendment In the Highway 
Act, disclosed this week by tho 
Vernon Provincial Police detach­
ment, makes it possible' for a 
cyclist to bo arraigned in court 
for riding "in the common danger.
The Act - now states that 
• “every - person - shall ride and » 
operate a bicycle on any high­
way with consideration to 
speed, nature, condition and ■ 
use of tho highway, and tho 
traffic,that actually Is at the 
, time dr might reasonably be 
expected to be on such high­
way
And If not: “thovo will be suf- 
flolont grounds on which to charge 
any person with riding in the 
oommon danger,"
Khaki Track, Field M eet 
A t  Gamp-Dominidn-Day-
Pacific Infantry Battalion Hosts to 
Citizens at Holiday Sports Event Here
In  top condition from vigorous 
infantry corps training, young sol­
diers of the 2nd Pacific Infantry 
Training Battalion will compete in 
a n ' all-khaki track. and field meet 
next Monday, Dominion Day,
The sports, day will be held in 
the camp grounds immediately be­
hind the brigade headquarters.
The public is welcome to attend.
Besides a series of top perform­
ances among the soldier , athletes 
who hail from every corner of the 
Dominion, refreshments will be 
provided by the army hosts.
The track and field* events will 
get under way at 2 p.m, sharp so 
"synchronize your watches”, say 
army sports organizers. An hour 
later the battalion softball finals 
will be played, and at 4 p.m. the 
tug-o-wpr finals are scheduled.
The sports are being held with 
the kind permission -of Brigadier 
J. C. Jefferson, D.S.O., E.D. Bat­
talion commander is Lieut.-Col. F.
A. Clift, D.S.O., E.D.
The wirid-up of the holiday will 
be in the Vernon Civic Arena 
whore n Juke ,box dance, which last 
week met with great success, will 
be held,
Army sports meets have now bo 
comeUnn annual summer event in 
tills city, In the pnst tho army 
has held tho track nnd field days 
In Poison Park. Outstanding ath­
letes such ns Fritzlc Hanson, famed 
Blue Bombor, became known In 




Capt.G. B. Mutrie And 
A/Capt. Owen Karn 
Arrive From Overseas
Capt. G. B. Mutrie
Who arrived, In Vancouver last 
week, ' one of the two first 
’ stretcher oases affecting Ver-: 
non. Ho is now receiving treat­
ment In the Bhaughnessy Mili­
tary Hospital, His parents are 
Mr. and Mrs, J, T, Mutrie, of 
• • this city.1 " • ■ ■ "
Colored Caps For Hydrants ■ •
As Ikir boon reported on other 
ooonslons, pressure) in some hy- 
dnmltt 1h too low to bo,of much, 
If any, uso In onso of a blaze, 
It is hoped this condition will bo 
romudlod by Ihu passing' of tho 
Monoy By-law on Friday author­
izing oxl,ciislon of tho water curry­
ing system, said Aid, E, B, Cousins.
Thoro are approximately 113 
hydrants In tho city, Their ol’floi- 
onoy Is , now Indicated by tho 
oolor of caps, ■ Those painted 
rod aro "poor" or .dnngoi’ous, Tho 
yellow aro "fair," Thoso painted 
groon aro "good", but,, said .Alder­
man CouhIiis, "unfortunately In tho 
minority,"
South Vernon Proposed 
A s  Location of A irport
Option Held on 35 Acres; Commission / 
Probes; Lake Proximity, Soil, Drainage
throo ot D »1ho release
I'M tin t'l ®ih rooms'in
back. IIiout111 ,  (1 oi'i nnd give
......bofigalii,.......lu "motion fully
"'■-.I as«K,
Positions, will not bo avallablo In 
Boplombor, Thoy aro; Major. Wil­
liam Ladnor, Oapt, Earl Quosnol 
and Miss Batty Ballllu,
If thoro is room, thoso children 
who will bo nix yours old In Nov­
ember and JDopojnborjnay, bo rog- 
tdi* Q it5**! hmljo i*tn ov wfxn̂ “
nounoomonls regarding - th is , will 
bo made later,
Tho school term oonoludod at 
tho Vornon Junior-Senior High 
1Sohool..,j)i)i,,l.WQduciflday,,,wlionii..i'i)', 
p o rt. cards' wore handed out to 
students who , wore ronulrod to 
wrlto oxamlnatlonn on railing to 
Habooi Closing
Continued mu Pago 4, Col, 3
Patrolman for 
Poison Park to 
Stop Vandalism
Tho City Council on Monday 
evening .siyiotlonod tho -ongag-' 
Ing of a man to patrol Tolson 
Parle during tho ovoiilngs with 
full authority to apprehend any 
person , pitting, or damaging,, 
flowers, Aldormon Walter npn- 
nott reported that rosos liave 
boon wantonly destroyed during, 
recent (lays, Further, one per-
flowers, Clardonors report other 
aots of vandalism, with flower 
beds walltod over and Plants 
broken and destroyed,' Notices 
will -bo -praparod -  to -  bo ̂ plauud* 
In prominent'1 positions, that 
prosecution will follow 11 How- 
uni arc touched! , ■
Vernon Airport, Commission has 
secured an option on a ploco of 
land In tho South Vornon area for 
a ulvla landing atrip, It starts at 
tho old alaughtbr house, at ono 
time operated by Burns and Com­
pany, stretching In a wostorly di­
rection, Tho strip Is' npproxlmatoly 
300 foot wide, by, 0,200 feet long, 
nnd novors about 30 uoroH, It Ih 
prlvntoly owned, and Is now being 
used fdr pasture and .farm land,
It ,ls believed that the Federal 
Government will boar 1)0 percent 
of the,cost; tho Provincial Govern­
ment 20 percent,' and the city the 
remainder, and on this1 basis all 
developments, such ns administra­
tive and other bulldlngH, would b0' 
financed,
On Sunday, Juno 17, tho Airport 
Commission, comprised of Bryson 
M, Whyte, C, A, Iluydon,,, A, W, 
Hewlett, Mayor David Ilowrlo and 
Alderman E ,, B, GouhIuh, tho lat­
ter oivlo representative on tho 
uommlHHlon, examined tho propos­
ed site for the airport,, In regard 
to Its proximity to the lake,, and, 
,ln relation to property rocommond- 
as HUltnblu for a site,
"The commission wlHhos to go 
abend with development/,!, reported 
Alderman Cousins on Monday ev­
ening In rogular session ol tho 
city Connell, Continuing,' ho said 
tho Hite Is parallel to Pontloton's 
’SitOi^aa-erutfurdH^ltejwtfeogruPhlogL 
peculiarities,, situated, as it Is,be­
tween two lakes, on low land, 
Boll nnd drainage problems, would 
lie Identical, and tun Commission 
1 Ians a trip ' to Pontloton to ox- 
nmlnernvRthandrhow-tho1 southom 
town has overcome high water and 
other problems, Tho City Council 
sanotlonod' Alderman Cousins mak 
Ing the trip, ' '
First Vernon stretcher cases to 
return to Canada, Capt. Gordon 
Mutrie and A/Capt. Owen Karn, 
arrived in Vancouver last Satur­
day and are at present In Shaugh- 
nessy Military Hospital at the 
Coast city.
Capt. Mutrie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Mutrie, of this city, was 
met by his wife who lives here 
with her young son and daughter, 
and Capt. Karn was greeted by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Karn, of Coldstream district.
Both officers were Injured ac­
cidentally. Capt. Karn, who Is in 
a cast, sustained a serious leg 
Injury when the , jeep he was driv­
ing In Holland struck a log, over­
turned and collided Into an ' on­
coming army truck..
Capt,' Mutrio was making the 
secret move from Italy to North 
Western Europe, when on the 
beaches of Italy he was crushed 
between two tanks, Amputation 
of his leg was found necessary, and 
it Is reported that further treat­
ment has been required since his 
return.
When these officers will be able 
to come homo depends on. the 
treatment1 found necessary at the 
military hospital.
„ In Vancouver at tho time thoy 
arrived was E. G. Sherwood; of 
this city,'; who met them .at tho 
train depot. Mr, Sherwood Is a 
member of , tho Canadian Legion 
reception committee here,
Capt. Mutrio enlisted in 1940 
with the B.O, Dragoons Reserve 
and later Joinod active service, 
graduating from nrmorod corps 
schools in Brookvlllo and Camp 
Borden, Ho loft for ovoi’Hoas In 
January of 1042 and after a year 
and a half In England loft for 
North Africa In July, 1043.1 When 
ho wns Injured; ho was1 In com­
mand of a tank delivery squadron 
nftor having previously command­






Local Men Have Chance
Verribn has reluctantly 
bowed to what now seems 
to be inevitable. City of­
ficials, local contractors and 
supply. houses, while not 
agreeing, have no recourse 
'but~resign—themselves—to-  
the fact that now nothing 
can be done regarding the 
awarding' of the contract 
for the first veteran’s homes 
on Sherbourne Avenue to 
Bennett and WhiteT'"' ~~‘~
They have clinched con­
tracts for further houses in the 
Sherbourne Avenue subdivision 
by resolving in quarterly ses-- 
Tsion—at—the—Okanagan~Muni=~ 
cipal Association in Kelowna
..on June 21,„that, ..“In. .future, _
the Department of Soldier 
Settlement and Veteran’s Land 
-Act be required to consider the 
‘advisability of calling for ten­
ders in any further construc­
tion.”
Veterans’ Homes 
Continued on Page 10, Col. 6
Bylaws.' He stated that the in­
crease to taxpayers with the res­
toration of land assessment would 
be, in the case cited for example 
of a lot being assessed a t $350, 
an increase of about $5 in annual 
taxation in this instance.
—Alderman-- Stevenson - stated- that - 
even after school expenses had 
been shorn to the minimum, at 
the beginning of the year when 
taken from current revenue, the 
City had only $317,000 left- to
-“run~the-city-orn"--- '— — - —1——■
“Do you want something per-. 
manent;_or_a_patchw.ork_ job? ...It’s, 
up to you,” he declared.
Alderman ' E. Bruce Cousins, 
chairman of the waterworks, point­
ed out the inadequacy of the pres­
ent carrying system, and the haz­
ard' in case of fire, where the 
Aldermen Make 
Continued on Page 10, Col. 7
Vernon Citizens Healthy 
Folk; N o  TB Prevalence
From 2,587 X-Rays, Only 30 Rechecks 
Needed; Unit Gone to Prince Rupert
Dairy Farmers Have 
No Fears For Future
, In tho past two wooks W. Guth- 
rlo, dairy export, sold 12 milking 
machine outfits with a total of 
23 mllkor , units, Tho purchases 
woro mndo by farmors'In all parts 
of tho North Okanagan who are 
planning' on Inoroaslng tho size of 
their dairy herds, 1 
Tho proHont period of high re­
turns for dairy products is, oor- 
tain to continue for years to conic, 
in most family homos approxim­
ately 30o out of each $1,00 spent 
on food ■ by tho family goos for 
dairy produots, When' tho Family 
Allowance payments start on July 
1 II; Is nntlolnntad it will Increase 
tho demand for all types of dairy 
foods,
Coldstream Resident Accepts 
High Position in O.E.S,
A, C,1 Carter,' of Coldstream, was 
oloctod as Worthy Grand Patron 
for British Columbia, Order East­
ern Star, at the yearly grand ses­
sion hold in Vanoou'vor 'on Juno 
10, 17, 111' and 10, Mr, Carter Is 
also Patron of tho Foster Chap­
ter, No, 40, Vornon, Mi'H. A,1 lb, 
Burton, Worthy Matron, Foster 
Chapter, attended tho sessions, ns 
did Mrs, T, Collie, nBsoolnto mat­
ron, Mrs, Prod Gmliamo,' Mrs, A, 
C, Carter, Mrs, B, Dioklnson and 
Mrs, J, A, Asher, Miss Elizabeth 
Jorniyn, who is now nursing in 
Ashoroft, Worthy1 Matron of Fos­
ter Chapter, Vornon, for 1044-40, 
noted as pngo during tho Grand 
Session, '
No Demand 
So Far For 
Farm Labor
Sufficient Available 
For Hay, Thinning In 1 
Area Around Vernon
■ • i
Tho demand for emorgenoy farm 
labor in tho district Is at present 
not great, according to a state­
ment this week by Jack Woods, 
local placement officer, Emorgonoy 
Farm Labor Board,
'In referring to thinning opera­
tions, Mr, Woods said that a poor 
sot, and drop In tho crop, lias ro- 
sultcd In a small demand for 
emergency workors in comparison 
with other years at this season. 
Students are now out of 
school, but Mr, Woods said, 
thoro Is no groat call for tliolr 
assistance at present, lie polnt- 
. cd out that the situation might 
oluingo within a week.
A numbor of volunteers for farm 
work are onqulrlng at Mr, Woods’ 
Htoro on Barnard Avonuo, but ho 
said It has boon found Impossible 
to laouto work i for thorn "all, .
Thirty re-checks were required 
In Vernon by the Mobile Tuber­
culosis X-Ray unit which last Fri­
day left the city, after completing 
2,587 X-Rays of Vernon residents 
In the 12 working days the unit 
wns here. ■
Rc-checks ' are required In sus­
picious cases. At present Informa­
tion is not available on the re- . 
checks, but Dr, J. A. Taylor, 
medical director of tho health unit, 
said this ' week that tho figures 
(30 re-oheoks out of 2,587, X-Rays) . 
Is an indication that tuberculosis 
is not prevalent in this city,
H6 described tho total number 
of residents who submitted them­
selves voluntarily to the mobile 
unit-as a "fair" turn-out, consid­
ering the population of the city, 
Elementary and pro-school, chil­
dren woro not given the opportun­
ity to tako an X-Ray, because, as 
Dr, Taylor said, the cost would bo, 
too groat for tho small numbor of 
oases whleh might bo discovered. 
T,B„ ho sa|d, docs • not show up 
until a person roaches tho early 
toons,
, Tho unit loft Vornon for ■ tho 
Prlnao Ruport aroa where It will 
function for i two months, On Its 
return it will bo looatod In Kam­
loops and Salmon Arm, and from 
thoso centres to Vancouvor for tho 
winter,.......................  ■ ■
Weekend Sees Vornon Scouts 
Under Canvas at Ottor Bay
Vornon , riiombors of tho Boy 
Snouts will pack their bags and 
make for their onmplng grounds 
on Sunday; Juno 30, where thoy 
WiJli enjoy tho minimi summer out­
ing'and Scout training until July
■ 10, . : . . , . .. " ' ■ . I ■ 1 . .
Tho Scout Association lias Issued 
a request1 that enmpovs refrain 
from using Ottor Bay as tliolr 
onmp site for tho month of July, 
Visitors day will bb on Thursday, 
July 0,
Vernon Soldier Is 
Mentioned For Valor
^Montlon In dlspntehos from ov­
erseas has I’ocognlzod tho vnllnnt 
sorvleo of another Vornon soldier, 
lie Is Opl;. Oeorgo MoHno, who Is 
well known In Vornon from whore 
lie onllstod.
1 Opl, McRae Is a fostor-son of 
Mrs, p ,  E, Wlntormuto, formerly 
owner of tho Coldstream Hotel 
hero, but who, slnoo tho war, sold 
tho buslnoss and Is now a rosldnnt 
of Vancouver. , -
Prior to onllstlng Opl, MoRao at­
tended school In Vornon, and was 
employed hero, Ho wnH active In 
many branches of sport, 'especially 
liookoy,
Conditional Bequest for Beach Expires Aug. 22
The conditional bequest made by 
tho luto G, Alers Hmikoy of $000 
to onlargo and develop«the City, 
Boaoh at Kalamalka Lake if such 
improvements woro made within 
two yuai'H of hls death, Ih within 
a short, timo of oxplratlori, This 
was brought to tho attention of 
tho City Connell on Monday ovo- 
.nlnuM^by^Q&lbruitU-^and^iSmlUh 
snlloltorH toy the Ilunkoy estate, 
Mr, Ilankey died on August 22, 
1043, . ■
The matter will bo held over un­
til early In July,
"**ThO'“"’A»,enn’';Hl'(Uomont'-fqr-rth0i 
mouth of May showed un operat­
ing deficit of $343,47, .Expenses 
wore $2,020,27, receipts $1,000,00, At 
tho HUiiHostlon' of Meyer David
, '! " 11 ' , " ,„/l ,
Howrie, a copy of tills statement 
has been sent W, n„, Poppor, nrln- 
olpal of the High Bohool, Alder­
man E, B, Cousins first roquostod 
that Miss Anno. Lystov be so ad­
vised,.
Iu dismissing 1 tho fliianoas in 
connection 'with the Arpna Alder­
man 1 Cousins furthor vmiuirkod 
■that umounU-of*
$47,000 are still outstanding,
Requests for trade llmmses, were 
considered by the Oounoll, one be­
ing from P, Bureson for permis­
sion , to operate n professional 
lunch” eouhter'lnTtlu)’promlsos‘oa- 
ouplod by F, W, Ourroy's Barbur 
Shop,. Mr, Bnronoo said ho wns 
propuvujl to abldu by all regula­
tions governing tho operation of
fiuoh. a bushiow!, Sanitary lnspoo-„L Mike., Rogutskl of Lake Drive, 
tlg'iillng1011' ^  H hives-1 orchard worker, naked iiormlsslon
An application of a .........
Strqot. resident to oommonoo bust 
ness mi a burlier In the Brunswick 
Pool Room, Ih nlso bolng Inves­
tigated by Mr, Wlnstanley,
Tho Connell voted against a ru- 
(lUMHUtoiiuNlokwUoyehuk^of^aL 
Elm Btroot, who desired to open 
a Turkish bath establishment, In 
the basement of the Angelos 
Apnrfmmits, The City Futhoi'H al­
so turned down an upplloatlon by 
•Barry'™Leonm,-"-'>and‘“-DmiBinH""Ar-1 
eheinbiuiU, to operuttr a soft drink 
and popcorn stand between Bun­
nell Hardware and the Kalamalka 
Hotel on Barnard Avenue,
to opon bUHlnosH oh a contractor, 
aiinvloH, This wuh not accepted,
A further oar of aspha 
boon ordered to arrive during the 
next few d im  Tills was In no- 
oordiuico with ft request from the
man Ooeli, Jolmslon,
That it, wns deslrablo to have' 
another exit on the oast side of : 
Poison Park, ho .that oars need/; 
not eoiiio around the school, on- 
trnnoc.r*' was ®”a»;-« roomnmei'u|Mlortftf 
made by Alderman Johnslon, wlio, 
lie said, sinv • a, bad uceldout at 
that point narrowly averted. ,thqt 
afternoon, Mondny, ' 1 1
U Hi
P a g e 2 ,. T H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  l u n e  28, 1945
Forty United States army bos* 
pltals In the United Kingdom have 
been closed since Germany's sur­




Tea Sets and 
Service Pieces
Deep Creek News Items
DEEP CREEK. June 25.—Deep 
Creek Cheerio Club held Its regu­
lar meeting In the Old School on 
Thursday, ol last week. The sum 
ol $10 was turned over to the Red 
Cross, proceeds of a draw lor a 
fruit cake. The Club will close now 
as usual until September.
Rev. and Mrs. J. Ix King, with 
Mrs. Tates and daughter, were 
Deep Creek visitors on Thursday.
LAC. Osborne Baird, R.CULP., of 
Boundary Bay, accompanied by 
his wife and son, were recent 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Davison.
Congratulations are being extend­
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wales on 
the birth of a son in the Enderby 
General Hospital
With wanner weather. Deep 
Creek fanners have started cutting 
their alfalfa.
Rumors Discounted 
That Gm  Rationing 
Will be Lifted
Munitions Minister Howe in a 
statement last week officially spik­
ed rumors that gasoline rationing 
might' be lifted In Canada, and 
warned that motorists who use up 
their coupons without restraint 
“may find themselves In a serious 
predicament this autumn.”
The statement said the minister 
was concerned over the fact that 
motorists had apparently accepted 
reports appearing in the press and 
on newscasts that the value of the 
gasoline raUon coupon might again 
be ra l£d  or that rationing might 
be lifted entirely.
“There Is no Immediate action 
contemplated either with respect 
to the value of the coupon or to 
the general plan,” he said.
Local W ar Veterans (Continued fronf Page One)
Ironing
Boards
Folding b o a r d s  
that nrr very well 
made. They' are 
hard to get. bnt 
we have them at
* ■ . 
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CHECK THESE VALUES !
Decorated Tumblers.......  each Of
Water Jugs* generous site* SfcUc 
Water Sets — Jug 
nnd 0 glasses* G9c 
Berry Sets—Bowl 
nnd 0 nappies* 59c
See our selection 
o f fine English 
Chinn — Novelty 
nnd Gift Ware.




Holiday — Mon., July 2 •/•/
If You Need—
F ISH IN G  TACKLE  
TEN N IS  REQUISITS 
BASEBALL EQUIPMENT  
.22 A M M U N IT IO N  
BICYCLE ACCESSORIES 
H IK IN G  GEAR
— —  This Is The Place —-—
If It’* lledillnKl the b l n M l  .flection  
I>v on our Upper Mnln Floor.
Spring Filled Mattresses—
from ..............  19.50
Felt Mattresses , from  8.95
llrlnx un ,11(0 I’nreh 
o r l i n w i i l i i r o r a f o r t -  




H A Y IN G  SUPPLIES
See us for butt, mlnuta needs 
or service. Wire distributors 
,j of fho, Famous Beatty drudg­
ery saving Haying Equip*. 
,■ ment,'
MOW ER STONES., 6 9 c  
SCYTHE STONES 2 0 c  
W ATER BAGS 9 5 C
era when the Germans were forced 
to retreat on the Eastern Front.
• FO. Halrsine described the Hun 
warriors as a “pretty rough bunch." 
similar to PO. Doug Smith, who 
returned home last week after 
being liberated, he said he was 
glad he parachuted • to safety In 
the country. He affirmed that Al­
lied fliers had been strung up. 
and killed In various ways, when 
they parachuted Into a city, and 
were victimised by German civil­
ians seeking revenge.
From talking to the guards, he 
said It was obvious tlte Germans 
had had enough of war, especially 
at the time the Western and 
Eastern fronts were closing in, 
FO. Halrsine Is spending 42, days’ 
leave. He attended High School In 
this city, and was employed by the 
Royal Bank ot Canada here for 
a year and a half prior to going 
into the air force.
Sgnm. Denis Humphreys 
Signalman Denis Humphreys. 24, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Humphreys, of this city, carried 
out an Important task in the 
Western Front triumph. Sgmn. 
Humphreys was on what he calls 
“radio police." In short, his outfit, 
the only one in the Canadian 
Army in the battle, “tapped” 
enemy wireless communications. 
The Information was translated, 
and from it some' pretty fair tips 
were obtained. Sgnm. Humphreys
said they would get on an enemy 
wave and follow it right up to the 
source. When It disappeared they 
knew the unit, to which the en­
emy post was attached, had moved. 
This, pieced together with other 
intelligence and security findings, 
helped a lot in the strategy ot the 
attack.
Sgnm. Humphreys, who has seen 
five years and five months ser 
vice, “a darn long time to be 
away from home”, went Into the 
battle at Caen on July 9 of last 
year. He experienced the critical 
time the troops had In beating the 
Huns back in the Falaise Gap.
The wireless group, consisting of 
32 officers and ranks, wasn’t out 
of the fighting either. Once they 
were cailght in an artillery duel. 
Pte. Humphreys was seated be­
fore his wireless set under a tent 
when suddenly the canopy was 
shot completely away. “Boy, that 
one made the sweat come out on 
my brow," he exclaimed, In an 
interview this week.
After Falaise he saw the Allies 
break through to Casselle. The 
road was then clearing to Berlin, 
except for the surprise counter­
attack at the Belgium. bulge. Pte.
Humphreys wasn’t in this Show, i j aw 
His outfit went right into Germany j golng overseas.
the Far East. Here he took part 
in the Integral task of flying tire 
goods to the ground forces which 
were fighting their way against 
the Japs In Burma, The goods 
were dropped by parachute. WO. 
Qilbert, a wireless operator, said 
that he did not run Into any “hot 
spots.” He completed his tour in 
this work last January, attached 
to the RA.F.. after which he flew 
on mall and passenger service In 
India prior to returning to Eng­
land. ,The air force veterans of the 
India theatre, with whom WO. 
Gilbert returned; were flown back 
to England, stopping off at such 
places as Cairo. After aU the 
world centres the 24-year-old air­
man has seen in his period of 
service, he says that none can beat 
the Okanagan, and he definitely 
plans on making his home here. 
Even the scenic Kashmir Valley in 
’India has not got anything on the 
Okanagan, declared WO. Gilbert.
Calcutta, one of India's greatest 
cities, WO. Gilbert said, is a 
"filthy place." Mosquitoes are the 
plague of the airmen who serviced 
in that country.
WO. Gilbert was in the same 
squadron as FO. Charles Prior, 
who has since returned from over­
seas. He returned to Canada on 
the French liner Pasteur. On his 
wav west he met his wife, a Moose 
whom he married before
Normal School Diplomas 
For Armstrong Students
girl, ------
. . . erseas. Mrs. Gilbert is in
to such places as Cleve and Emer vernBon *nth her husband.
from where the Canadians turned 
off to Holland to clean up things 
there.




Now you can got tho Fa­
mous JEWEL Coal * or Wood 
Range in FULL W H ITE EN ­
AM EL I Stroamllnoci for 
beauty plus tho utmost In 
utility. Models from— ■
62.50 
149.00
Escaped From Prison Camp, Re-captured
On the - way out, Pte: Humphreys 
met Cpl. ‘Frank Redthan. In Ghent, 
Belgium- He also met CSM. Wil­
fred Berry in England. CSM. 
Berry had spent seven months In 
a prisoner-of-war camp. He es­
caped once, and was re-captured 
after being shot by a German 
while attempting to make his way 
back through enemy lines.
In England Sgnm. Hum­
phreys was a dispatch rider 
with the Seaforth Highlanders. 
When be transferred to signals 
he trained with Sgnm. Ronald 
Coatsworth of Vernon, who is 
believed to be back in England 
from the Western Front. Be­
fore going into action he also . 
met Pte. “Tubby” "Redman, 
brother of .CpL Redman.
Sgnm. Humphreys enlisted at 
the outbreak of war, and went 
overseas with the First Division. 
He experienced the 1940 blitz In 
England. His father, employed 
formerly by. the railway and now 
by the Vernon School Board, is 
a veteran of World War L Sgmn. 
Humphreys was bgm__near Lon­
don, where he had many relatives" 
to visit. He is spending 30 days
leave after which he expects to
receive-his-discharge.-— —  • -----
•Pte. Pete Kiric "" “  ~
Survivor of an aerial torpedoing 
of the troop ship Santa Elena off 
Sicily on November 6, 1943, Pte. 
Pete Kirk, of the Royal Canadian 
Army Medical Corps, is back home 
following 18 months service in 
Italy. The sinking of the ship 
highlights memories o f ' the war 
years for Pte. Kirk, son of Mrs. 
E. G. Kirk, of this city. I t  was 
daylight, and 11 German aircraft 
attacked the convoy. The navy 
combat escort hurled counter-fire 
at the attackers, but one of them, 
carrying a deadly torpedo in its 
under-carriage, swooped in 'and 
let the missile loose on the Santa 
Elena. The ship sank quickly. 
Men floundered in the water 
awaiting rescue. Pte. Kirk said 
he was in the water four hours 
hanging onto a life raft which 
was over-crowded. At the time 
the rescue was about completed, 
it was just turning- dusk. “Luck' 
ily we .were picked up before "it 
got dark," declared Pte. Kirk, “or 
Jerry "would 'probably "have "come 
back at us.” •
Tale Might Not Have Been Told
Even more fortunate, he said,' 
the torpedo struck about 15 feet 
from -the magazine. “If it had 
hit there, none of us would have 
returned to tell the. tale,” Pte. 
Kirk stated.
—There—were—17,000-m en- aboard 
the 9,000 ton ship which was a 
luxury liner before being convert­
ed for war service. Honored for 
his part in the rescue was the 
skipper of _ the SB. Monterey, 
which saved the servicemen aboard 
the Santa Elena, all of whom es­
caped. Pte. Kirk said-he believed 
the torpedo plane was afte r. the 
Monterey as her decks were bulg­
ing with picked troops ready to 
be sent into the fighting lines In 
Italy. “But then again, they didn’t 
care as long as they got some­
thing, and it turned out to be 
us,” declared Pte. Kirk.
His service commenced In Italy 
at Caserta, near Naples, where he
was attached to No. -14 Canadian 
General Hospital. During his 18 
months service -he helped in the 
all-important work of treating the 
casualties as they were brought 
back from the combat areas-, and 
also— men-^. who—s u f fe re d f ro m  
malaria and jaundice.
On the return to England, 
many of the men in his unit 
were disappointed that -they 
did not get a  chance for ser­
vice in Holland and Belgium, 
declared Pte. Kirk.
Pte. Kirk hails from a highly 
musical family. Two brothers are 
handsmen in the army, Warren 
Kirk with the R.CB. in Belgium 
and Harry Kirk now stationedS'at 
Edmonton. Pte. Kirk plays the 
drums and was a member of top 
dance orchestras in the . district 
prior to going into the army. He 
hopes to get back into the busi­
ness.
In 1940. WO. Gilbert enlisted in 
the army, the Rocky Mountain 
Rangers, and transferred at Van­
couver to the air force in 1942. 
After completing his training he 
was stationed on staff at Portage 
la Rrairie, Manitoba, before go- 
ing. overseak.ln'_JanuaryI'.o0944.rrj 
Pte. John Nelson 
Veteran of the 1st Overseas 
Division,' Pte. John Nelson. 28, saw 
action with the Seaforth High­
landers of Canada in Sicily, Italy, 
and made the secret move with 
the Canadian units to the West­
ern Front, where they bolstered 
the Canadian front i n 1 Holland 
which lasted a few months before 
V-E Day was acclaimed. Pte. Nel­
son said the Holland fighting was 
a “softy” compared to the bitter 
struggles the Canadians had 
against the Huns over • Italy’s 
rugged terrain. . .
Pte. Nelson was met at the train 
depot by his sisters, Misses Doris 
and Joyce Nelson. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Nelson, of 
this city, and has a third sister 
in Vernon, Mrs. Evelyn Bush.
The fighting in Italy was really 
a tough struggle, said Pte. Nelson, 
who was not wounded, but when 
asked-if—he-had—any— close—calls, 
he modestly said that every com­
bat soldier goes through that.
Pte. Nelson noted that as the 
war progressed the men being 
thrown into the fighting lines 
were getting younger and younger, 
anywhere from 12 to 18 years. In 
Holland he remembered' the cap­
ture of a .military college, where 
the Germans trained fliers, marines 
and parachute troops. “The maj­
ority were just kids,” said the 
veteran fighter, “and they were
ARMSTRONG. June 28.—Mbs 
Marjory Mabel Loyst, d a u g ^ r  
Mr. and Mrs. F. Loyst, ol this city* 
was among the 62 students who 
received their diplomas last week 
at Victoria Normal School. An­
other name in the list was Prank 
Herbert Rimell, of Enderby, who 
received his education In Arm­
strong. -
A third name among the success­
ful students of interest to many 
residents here Is that of Mbs Mar­
garet Elizabeth Patricia Galbraith, 
elder daughter fit Rev. and Mris- 
S. T. Galbraith;* now of Kimberley, 
but for several years residents of 
this city when Mr. Galbraith was 
pastor of Zion United Church.
Pete Henley. R.C.N., b  vbltlng 
Ids parents in Armstrong.
Mrs. Zadwomy returned home 
Thursday alter visiting at the home 
of her daughter in Calgary, and 
spending a few days in Edmonton.
Rev. Harry Penny, en route from 
Vancouver to Ontario, spent Fri- 
day with friends in thb city.
Rev. A. B. Sharpies returned Frl 
day from Penticton: where he at­
tended a refresher course.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Nash re 
turned Friday from vbiting rela 
tlves at New Westminster.
Leslie Masur, who has been in
the Reserve Air Force and '»hd 
has spent the past six months i t ' 
the home of h b  sbter, Mrs Em*, 
ett Gamble, left Friday for Rewi 
stoke, where he will enter the *»' 
ploy of the O.P.R. effl'
Miss Bernice Fbher, who u •. 
training at the Vancouver GenerS 
Hospital, Arrived home last nyT 
day to spend her four weeks’ hcS" 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mm 
Steele Fisher.
Lads in'Forestry Department 
Get Load of Food, Supplies
ENDERBY, June 26. — Mr. and 
Mrs. Hewett passed through En. 
derby on Monday taking Buppliej 
In for the boys who are servinj 
with the Forestry Department dui! 
lng the summer months. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hewett arrived from Kam. 
loops en route to. Summerland to 
unload in readiness for the forestry 
camp. The local lads who have 
been taking the forestry course 
during the past week at Paul Lake 
made a short stop over with their 
parents on Monday morning be- 
fore continuing on to the southern 
part of the Valley for the holi­
days.
Believes in Luck of “Thirteen”
FO. Earl' MacKenzie 
PO. Earl MacKenzie. 22, son of 
Mrs. W. D. MacKenzie, has mixed 
feelings about the proverbial “un­
lucky 13.” PO. MacKenzie was 
on hb 13th trip over Germany 
when the big Lancaster In which 
he was the bombadier developed 
engine trouble. The pilot brought 
the ship home .on two motors, to­
gether with landing, gear trouble, 
which forced him to'make a crash 
landing. FO. MacKenzie thought 
of the "unlucky 13”. when he went 
out on that mission. When the 
maintenance went haywire he be­
gan to wonder about the truth of 
the old saying: Then he climbed 
out of the wreckage of the 
grounded aircraft and thought to 
himself, “maybe unlucky 13 b  not 
so unlucky after all," Many times 
hb aircraft was "touched up" by 
flak. ,
- m AU FO, MaoKenxle’s 30 mb* 
slqns came after D-Day, and 
consisted of close-up support 
for the Western Allies and the
hear them mumbling and snarl-! 
ing under their breaths.” ■ !
In February of 1941, while train- | 
ing in England. Pte. Nelson was j 
married to an English girl from j 
Oxsted, Surrey. He is expecting j 
her to arrive in Vernon from the j 
Old Country soon, I
Pte. Nelson was brought up ini 
Vernon where h b  family b  well! 
known. He attended school in | 
Vernon, and prior to returning to | 
Canada to enlist at the outbreak j 
of war, took part in the training j 
of race horses in the UJS-A. !
n o  1 1  g  1 » t  t a s k
I t  is the technical knowledge 
required that makes the task of the modern executor 
so onerous. He must be well posted on investments, 
real estate, accounting and taxation. In  many 
estates too, he must know how to wind up a small 
business advantageously. These are some of the 
reasons why you are. expecting a  great deal when you 
appoint-a-friend or relative-as~your-executor.—We—  
suggest that he will be better pleased and your family 
better served if you relieve him of the exacting task 
and appoint this sixty-three year old trust company 
instead. . Its.years of experience, its trained personnel 
and up-to-date knowledge of estates management 
will ensure that your plans'for your family will'be 
- efficiently carried out. We invite your enquiries.
•worn c e ir n tT H T S
CORPORATION V A N C O U V E R :  P E N D E R  & S E Y M O U R  STS.
Russians on the Eastern Front.
"Thb one's for Joe,” MacKenzie’s 
crew used to say when they head­
ed out on the long journey to 
German’s far. eastern borders 
where the Red Army was then 
stabbing towards Berlin. . .
Bom in Vernon, FO, MacKenzie 
attended school here and enlbted 
shortly after graduation. He was 
employed in the clothing firm now 
operated by hb  brother, William 
MacKenzie, formerly by hb  father, 
the late W. D. MacKenzie, prior 
to going Into the Air Force. He 
b  spending 30 days leave here,
Pte. “Gerry" Pearson 
Looking fit, and a bit modest 
in talking about his tlcklbh ex­
ploits, Pte. Ralph "Gerry" Pear­
son, 27, five-year veteran of over­
seas duty with the Calgary High­
landers, was greeted on hb 
home-coming by lib parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ralph Pearson, and hb 
sbter, Miss Mona Pearson, late last 
week.
With Pioneer Platoon of Engineers
Me & Me "(VERNON)LTD, .
Pte. Pearson was one of those 
game fellows who "played around" 
with land mines ahead of the Con* 
ndlan attacking lines on the 
Western Front.
'Pte, Pearson served with the 
Ploncpr Platoon of tho Engineers,
Casualties in hb outfit were prob­
ably tho highest of any unit, he 
admitted, but ho escaped without 
a wound.
"I had a couple of vehicles 
blown up beside me, . Hun 
mortars got them. I was darn­
ed scared, but escaped luckily 
' without a scratch. They were 
jeeps, and from then on I used 
trucks for my travels," he said 
with a grin,
To say that mine clearing is a 
ticklish Job b  a mosterpleco of 
understatement. Casualties were 
high because these men, like Pear­
son, went out ahead of tho at­
tackers witli mine detectors, When 
they found a mine they disposed 
of It ns best possiblo, In other 
words tlioy cleared n snfoty route 
for tho advancing infantry and 
vehicles, •
Always they had to bo on tho 
alert for sneak attacks on their 
small band by the enemy, Gor 
man snipers wore their worst 
danger, and also counter-attacking 
enemy groups who Bomotlmes 
forced them to scurry. . i 
Pte. Pearson was outspoken In 
nrnlso or the nrtUlory, > People 
back home hnvo heard something 
of the. size nnd devastating of feet 
of (he artillery barrages let loose 
on tho enemy strong points boforo 
the infantry walks through and 
mops up. Ptei Pearson went as 
far as to say the' artillery is tho 
most vnlunble division of tho 
ground forces today,
Ho, fought, i right into Germany 
svltli the. Highlanders and saw. ___
mon, Ho said ,lho Germans were 
pretty quiet and appeared well 
beaten
HARDWARE -  FURNITURE
A  BIGGER SELECTION AT FAVORABLE PRICES"
a A/Opl. i homo
at the outbreak of war nnd trans 
ferred to tho Calgary Highlanders 
when ho heard they w ere  training 
for* overseas in 1940,
A/Cpl, Francis Trehcarnc 
Expecting their son,
Francis Trchearno, to retd 
late Inst week, Mr, and Mrs, P, 
W, Trehearne, of thb  city, have 
since learned unofficially thnt he 
was among 00 men token from 
the boat at Halifax and hospital­
ized with malaria; .They had not 
received official word of thb from 
the authorities up until last Mon­
day.
A/Cpl. Trchearno fought, with 
the Seaforth Highlanders of Can­
ada from D-Day In Sicily, through 
the Italian campaign, and mndo 
tho secret movo with the unit to 
bolster the attack on the Western 
Front,
WO. Cyril Gilbert 
Glad to bo back In the .sunny 
Oknnngnn, after n year’s servlco 
in India, WO, Cyril Gilbert, 
R.O.A.F., Is spending 30 days over­
seas < leave at the homo of hb 
parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. J. Gilbert 
of this city, WO, Gilbert was 
overseas for 17 months, a n d . was, 
assigned to duty in India in April 
1944, Ho only spent n short time 
in England, prior to being sent to
•  Overseas Parcels
•  Daily Delivery on all orders 
In by 12 Noon same day.:
•  Mondays, orders in by 2 p.m. 
' delivered same day.
•  Phones 273 & 44.
•  Charge i Accounts •  C. O. D.’s
CANNED
VEGETABLES





Tomatoes ......2 tins 25c
Spinach, 20-oz, tin 15c 




T in .................... 19c
SAUSAGE
2 3 c  Lb,
COLD MEATS
Bologna .......... ,lb, 23c
Cooked Ham ......lb. 68c
Macaroni & Cheese Loaf
i'Lb, i,.... ............. 35c
Chicken Loaf .... lb, 40c





in season at 
Market Prices
■ ■ v  . *  .
PICNIC
SUPPLIES
Weinors ........... Ib, 26c
Mustard ......2 jars 25c
Ritz Biscuits ...,pkt, 15c 
Potato Chips ....pkt, 10c 
Pickles, Sour Jar 27c, 
Graham Wafors pkt-25c
SoMlno* ........... tin 12c
Pilchards ......... tin 17c
Lime Juice, Montsorrat




_r- c e r e a l s
. Corn Flakes 3 pkts. 25c 
Rice Krispies 2 pkts. 27# 
Shrdddies ....2 pkts. 25c
Pep ...•„........2 pkts, 27c
Bran Flakes 2 pkts. 35c 
Grapenut Flakes— i
Giant pkt; „...... ..15c
Grapanuts ....2 pkts. 35c 




*apor Towels ......... 17c




Ivory Snow1 ......... i.25e
Snap Powder. .,15®




MioammAniD art hay i*m
to , with tho civilians also 
quiet, ns If giving in to tho fact 
that.. Uiolr,,.country.’# . , . , a ,  
lost fight, 1
Prior to enlisting in tho army 
Pte, Pearson was employed chiefly 
lh orchard work In tho district. 






I j 0 r
P»r« of niry u>ftcn
It do* io ill* rlsht (ruining
o*n to rlslit Miln*, *, pin w
,,knew|p*4b»J|n*|d»: i/lcti,
lirr*'t ont—tn« ircrd of sood
lilqln* -uitd l>r hi* l«*Mtr» I 
■» ClIP AND SAVKI
b y  a / g f t P
PERFECT POSITION
Sranr) relaxed and 
‘nt'eflifrpecftoiitf 
(nimbly spirt, 
Don't wsvc bn 
while wilting for 
pitch, Hold el- 
taw* Jftll 





Keep held down 
unit itt hill bit
m r  ball Don't 
lilt »p or down «t 
..b»ll,.v Keep„ihc4 'l 
nut level with 
ground In iwlng,
PRACTISE
Have chum pitch 
slow halls to you, 
(tec him to check 
your swing to 
make mire time It 
i » '’piirii|lcr"wltli‘,'' 
(ho ground,
WHOLE WHEAT helps build I 
muscles. Kellogg's All-Wheat I s 1 1 | 
whole wheat in its i 
most delicious [ 
form, It's flaked,, 
toasted, rea'dy-to- 
scachGoc.aome sc */, 
your grocers' /$® ! &
tomorrow.
FREE I a fuii;
colour cords ln| 
ovory package.
TRAIN RIGHT — fA T  RIGHT - / I f  A WINNfJH
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  28, 19  4 5 . .  P a g e  3 “ ; t  - i f ,
IN V IT A T IO N S T H E  S U N
HOLIDAY - TIME SHOPPING NEWS
Monday, July 2nd —■ Dominion Day — Store Closed All Day
B a ilu n a
S tu U
Double duty sun timers are this years, 
bathing suits. Play in them, swim in 
them anci choose the prettiest suit for 
you. In two piece and one piece styles. 
Jantzen and Skintite models. Size 14. 
to 42.
Others at 4.95, 5.95, 6.95 & 7.95
Play Suits
4 . 9 5
f
For sun fun. Midriff style with flared- 
skirts in colorful ginghams ofJYellow, 
Green and Pink. Size 12 to 20.
DirndLSkirts
2 M  .
For work or play, in colorful printed 
seersuckers and spun rayons. Adjust­
able waist lines. Colors Yellow, Grey, 




Crease-resisting, southwind material. Casual 
cardigan jackets with V-neckline. Well tailored 




Crease-resisting, southwind material. Slacks with 
strap over shoulder. Two-tone jackets in Red and 
■ Yellow, Rose and Blue', Red and Grey. Sizes 
3 to 6, ,
SUN SUITS
99c
For tho Uttlo tots to'play In, 
Easily laundered, plaid and 
plain cottons, Strap over 
shoulder, Two' poolcots,' Sizes 
2 to 0.
Wa s h  s u it s
59c
For little boys. Cotton broad-' 
doth, White Wousos button- ■ 
od to’ colorod alrorta, Navy, 
Wlna, Bluo and Croon. Blzoa 
2 to 0 yenra,' '
GIRLS' PRINT DHESSES
2 . 2 5
■
Cotton Prints In many attraotlvo stylos and colors! to 
ohooao from, Sizes 11. to MX,
GIRLS' COTTON SWEATERS
| . B 0
rnv BhorU nrRlncltfl, ^ ' ,'J |  !nu^ 0vrvod"^(°iQt5O1ftiul' arooli. r»l Btripod pattoma In Rod, Navy, xouuw
8I/.0H 0 to 14,
Children’s W h ite  Shoes
Just received in stock a shipment ,of child's and 
misses white one strap dress slippers of fine quality 
white calf. These make a smart dress slipper. C 
width. Sizes 8 to IOV2—
Sizes 11 to 3-
. 0 0
W h ite  M argo  Shoes
3"*
We still have a good selection of ladies white Margo 
shoes. Ankle straps, sling pumps and ties. Choose 
a pair while your size is here. Sizes 5 to 9.
Sport Sandals
I * 9 5  Pr.
Are you prepared 
for the holiday 
weekend? You’re 
not-if you haven’t 
a pair of cool, 
comfortable sport 
sandals. -Plastic 
soles and leather 
soles. Beige,- Red,
" W h ite ,  B la c k ,  I 
. Green and Blue. \  
Sizes 4 to 8bi.
FOR YOUR SUMMER COTTAGE
TARLE OILCLOTH
A wide range in patterns and all white to choose from for 
your home or summer cottage.
’ 54-in. width— 45-in. width—
Yd. A J Z ^ Y d .45c
COMFORTERS
. . 5 0  Ea.
Well-filled cotton comforters filled with sterilized cotton. 
A variety of patterned print In Rose, Mauve, Blue and 
Green. , Size 60 x 72.
SUN GLASSES
75c Pr.
Protect your eyes these bright days. 
Others at 29c and 50c.
LEG DO
. 0 0  Bot.
. Dorothy Gray Leg Do, Paint your lolga and save your better 
hose. One shade only. ,
LADIES' ANKLE SOCKS
29c’
Fine striped cotton aooks with elastic tops, Colors Green, 
Blue and Maroon, Sizes oy& to lO’/j,
Also othors with a turn-down cijff, Rod and Blue, 




. 5 9  Ea. ^
Youth's Sport Jackets
1 9 . 9 5
Styled for the young fellow. All wool tweeds in snappy checks and herringbone weaves. 
Colors Greys, Browns, and Blues. Sizes 33 to 37.
Others at 12.95 and 16.95.
Airtex for style and cool comfort— snappy 
pinch crown shape. Colors Grey and Natural. 
Sizes are 6 %  to 7 % .
I mV"
r :<Pk
< si wY A s5-> Y.Sv
V  'S '
1
I ' ' v ' ■
Men's Leisure Coats
_____________ 1 9 95 ____
You can have~style with comfort witH^your holiday wear. Fine wool checks, back and 
sleeves with corduroy front, 2  large patch pockets and breast pocket. Grey, Browns 
and Blues.
Others at 16.95 and 22.00.
HOLIDAY SPECIAL
M e n 's  W ash  Cotton Pants
.. I 95
15 P A IR  O N LY !
Well tailored fancy herringbone pattern, 2 side, two hip, watch pocket and belt loops. 
Colors Grey, Blue' and Brown. Sizes 31 to 40.
M en*s Dress O xfo rd s
3 . 9 5
Clearing broken lines of 4.95 and 5.95 Black and Brown oxfords. 51 pairs in the lot 
with sizes 7 to 11, all good quality leathers and goodyear welted soles. Shop early for 





This lovely 3,-plece suite will 
add comfort and dignity to 
your home, It has full spring 
construction, covered In a 
wine silk figured tapestry,
A ir  Mattresses
. 9 5
Ideal far your summer,camp, Can bo used as a mattress for sleeping, or a float on 
the water! Heavy duty, approximate size Inflated 2 6 V ix 7 4 .
Ladles white puvaos In 
underarm stylo w i th
zipper fnstonors, Nleoly 
lined, Contain ■ change 
purse's and mirrors,
Othors at .14.95 Air Cushions ................................2,00
g e n u in e ;
Thermos Bottles
1 -pint size— Prlca
uriTropicraft” Haitan
Boo our now solootlon ot Serving Trays and 
Relish Dishes In all shapes and slzeB,’ Prices—
1.98,'3.98, 6,95 and up to 17.95
. STORE PHONES
uasamont— Furniture Dept, ............................... .
iMkVirQCOf iQlNMwhA ft I tl 4 R I IS ‘ i i'* * . I “  Q ttd  W NF V-k| , fTIUlU ritllir IM IM n i l l l l l M H M IM I l i m M l U  • ■ -p .  .
Notions, Toiletries, Man's Wear'— ‘Main Floor ......... 274
taploi, Ladles' qnd Chlldron'11 Yfoar .....................
* Qonoral O ffice................... I.,,;........ ................ 276
e+s\
INCORPORATRD 2 ¥P MAY 1 6 7 0 .
S T O R E ,  H O U R S  1
M o n d a y .....
-T u o $ d a y ,W o d n o s d a y a n d F rld a y - ........ .9 , a,m,,; to . 5 s3Q„ p .m ....
T hursday  ..
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SLACK SUITS
Cotton, '’Alpine, Heather- 
brae, and other smart 
materials. Crisp s p u n  
suits in 'wonderful wes­
tern colors. So packable 
. . .  so wearable . . .  for 




Pretty, Practical a n d  
Cool. Cottons, Plain and 





Sleek, form-flattering swim 
suits . . .  to wear for your 
first holiday—and all summer! 
Princess, ‘ midriff, maillots. 
Solids, stripes, prints. Rayon 





Whites, Stripes and Flow­




----- - OVER CKOV
GET RICH BY RADIO
Large G roup Graduates 
Into Junior High From V I
A large "group of 153 grade six pupils from the Vernon Elemen­
tary School will pass into the Junior High School with the close of 
the school year. Fallowing is a list of those recommended, with the 
pupil's Christian name first, in alphabetical order.
Division 1.—Promoted from Grade,— “
VI to Gride VII: „ n  , r
Robert Armstrong. Mike Balfto, i g j  r C Y C C U t  OT  
Frances Baumbrough, John Belding, j *
T eresa  Bldulka, Ruth^ Cox. Rol- j y o t e r S C a S t B a l l o t S
The winner will meet S-17 wur 
rlcanes in the finals. The Htmi 
canes have led .the league through 
out the season, with but one d» 
feat in 14 games played. Nlck*I 
Aces handec^them the single de! 
feat. *
Dates of the finals will be an 
nounced later,
SMART PINAFORES






Cotton and Alpine Cloth. You wear 
slacks for play, for work, for all acti­
vities, and for just plain relaxing.
1.39 - 3.98 -
land Desbiens, Evelyn Drossos,' Pat | 
Elaschuk, John Eso. Wilma Evans, 
Percy Fisher. Audrey Harvey, Mar­
jorie Herischke. Jean Kaminski, 
Joan Kaminski, Frank Kato, Walter 
Kowalski. Grace Lewtcky, George 
McDowell. Mike Melnichuk, Rose 
Miller, Toshl Ogasawara, Oust 
Pasechnik, Vemer Schlnkel. George 
Semjpuk, Verna ‘ Semple, Mae 
Shaver, Ruth Skinte. Betty Lou 
Smith, Patsy Smith, Darlene 
Stickle, Russel Syncnkl, Leslie Val- 
ouch. Victoria Velestuk, Margaret 
Wood, Kazuko Yamamoto.
Division 2.—Promoted from Grade 
VI to Grade VII:
Carl Albers, Richard Bennett. 
Mary Demeda, Tom Eso. Melvyn 
Gamble, Peter Giglluk. Ida Graber, 
Billy Haner, David Harrison. Verne 
HofTman. Joan Hunt, Rosie Irychuk, 
Victor Koshman, Mike Kowaliuk, 
Clifford Krieg, Therese Leduc, 
George Madden, Clifford McLean, 
Pat McTaggart, Stanley Mills, 
Donald Moisey, Nancy Natsuhara, 
Vernonica Ntstor,* Elsie Nyffeler, 
Bertha Rausch, Binita Rozoh, Ruth
Rozohr..John - Rudlaschy, - Kazue
Sakaklbarar Margaret' Smlthr Ruth 
Stoll, Yoko Tahara, Nancy Timms, 
June Wiflen, Edna Wlasuk.
Division 3. — Promoted from 
Grade VI to Grade VII:
D'Arcy Ball, Dorothy Beal, Mar­
garet Becker, Arthur Bergman, 
Lena Boychuk, Jim Chisholm, Cecil 
Clark, George Dameda, Angus 
Davis, Jean DeWulf, Irene Dober- 
steln, Vivian Dye, Leslie Farewell, 
Bobby Friesen, David Gallie, Al­
fred Grahame, Murray Green, 
Roddy Greenwood, Doris Hackman, 
Bill. Hood, Mary Hrychuk, Lucille 
Kacherowski, Arthur Keber, Marven 
Krantz. Dolphine Kulak, Dan 
Lachmanec, Kathie Malysh, Mich- 
iko, Motomochi, Herman Munk, 
Billy Phillips, Helen Regota, Kazuo 
Sawawama, Eunice Steffen, Howard 
Thornton Helen Tischik, Douglas 
Veale, Bob Wilson, Jim Winstanley, 
Mary Worobey, Eddie Yawney.
Division 4. — Promoted from 
Grade VI to Grade VII:
Sherry Bailey, Billy Baird, Bill 
Beblow, Fred Belding, Eddie Bick- 
ert, Audrey • Bradley, Arthur Bud' 
nitsky, Edna Campbell, Steffnie 
Cap, Nancy Daciuk, Margaret 
Davis, Muriel de Pourcq, Helen 
Galawon, Melvin Garbutt, Sonia 
Haluschak, . Mildred Hein, Ella 
Henczel, Joyce Homenchuk, Shirley 
Kaufmann, Lillian Kosmina, Bill 
Krilow, Ernest Kubisch. Ernie 
Kurbis, Donald Lemiski, Louise Mc- 
Gavin,- Ray McMath, Kaoru Moto­
mochi, Margaret Norman, Teddy 
Prechel, Eileen Shewchuk, June 
Shultz, Harry Smith, Stella Smith, 
Sadao Tamura, Margaret Thomp­
son, Tony Trachuk,. Diana Vallast- 
er, Evelyn Veness, Donnie Wigg, 
Frank Zapotichny.






A final count and complete 
check has been made of the 
civilian and service tote in.the 
Federal election on June . II. 
which reveals that 83 percent 
of those whose names were on 
the lists exercised their fran­
chise. A total of 29.299 names 
appeared on the lists: with 24,- 
548 casting their ballots. There 
were 176 spoiled ballots. The 
Anal standing of the candi­
dates is as follows:
Alan Clapp. L.P.P.... . 820
A. W. Gray, Liberal.... ,.4705
J. A. Reid. So. Credit....l685
O. L. Jones, C.C.F.......7713
Grote' Stirling, Prog. C...9625 
This reveals that Mr. Gray 
lost his deposit of $200 by 215 
votes, as he would be required 
to poll half as many as Mr. 
Stirling to retain it. Messrs. 
Clapp and Reid also lost theirs. 
Mr. Stirling enjoys a plurality 
of. 1,912'votes.
Your Dollar ' 
Buys You More 
at the—  . F - SH O P ExclusivelyLadieswear
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I  School Closing

























(Continued from Page One)
pass on recommendation two weeks 
ago.
“There were few failures in the 
final attempt," declared Principal 
W. R. Pepper,
The school population during the 
past term reached the flguro of 
689, and during the summer holi­
day an extra class Is to bo pro­
vided ns the number is expected 
to increase still further next term 
Mr. Pepper said that plans are 
being made to handle five classes 
In Gmdo VII; four In Grade VIII, 
which is an increase of ono over 
this term; threo In Grade IX; two 
in Grade XI; 40 students in Grade 
XII, A class In senior matricula­
tion will again bo open, Mr, Pep­
per ndded.
Examinations at the Junior- 
Senior High Sohool wero written 
last Thursday and Friday by tho 
students who hud failed to pass on 
recommendation, This Includes uni 
vorslty entrance students.
Tenchors who hnvo submitted 
resignations at tho High School 
nro Miss Betty Goro, of Kelowna, 
who Is to bo married noon; R. P, 
Nelson, who taught In tho techni­
cal classes, apd Is to take up em­
ployment nt Bulmnns Limited 
hero; and Glaronco Fulton, who 
this term rotlrcs as physical edu­
cation and hyglono tonohor after 
a long period of service,
Tenchors who will bo a ttending 
summer sohool during tho Inter­
mission, botwoon terms nro, Misses 
M, Lnng, M, MoRno and 8, Kydd,
K e a s m e y b  J d im i te a
IPhone ,183 ,, 
Lou Maddin, Prop, Yornon, B. C, Barnard Avo,
R nim m in m iu m i iinuimiiinuiiiM iiiimmitiimium iiinm inniH m m um fr,
Army Cadets To 
Leave Monday 
For Summer Camp
Vernon’s High Sohbol Army 
Ondot Corps will parade noxt Mon­
day evening, July 2, to tho rnll- 
way station whore thoy will hoard 
tho O.N.R, pnsnongor train1 and 
head out to Chilliwack for the 
annual summer training camp,
The corps, under command 
. of Cadet Lleut.-Col, Mike Nut- > 
ter, will be 40 strong, Tho 
Hcoond-ln-command Is Cadet > 
Major .Dennis MoMastor, 
‘.Acbordlng to-' tho "school's 'Arm? 
cadet Instructor, Larry Mnrrs, who 
regrets ho cannot make tho trip, 
tho hoys will ho In for 10 days of 
vigorous trntnlng, Inoludod In
W02, Roger Dickson, R.C.AT., 
Is! home from his second trip to 
England, WO. Dickson, who was 
among a Canadian crew who made 
a miraculous escape from French 
occupied territory, returned over­
seas after his leave at home,
Flight-Sgt, Douglas Middleton, 
R.C.A.F., returned on Wednesday 
from his second trip overseas. 
Fllght-Sgt. Middleton, son. of Mr. 
and Mrs, W. A, Middleton, of 
Coldstream District; enlisted in the 
Motorcyclo Corps In 1040, went 
overseas with the 0th Armored 
Regiment, "B.C, Dragoons, for two- 
and-a-half years, and transferred 
to the Air Force,
Mr, nnd Mrs, R. Davison and 
Bon, Stanley, leave Vernon on Sat­
urday for Okanagan Mission, 
whore thoy have bought property, 
to-mako their futuro homo, Mr, 
Davison hns recently been dls-; 
charged from the Army, In which 
he hold tho rank of sergeant, Mrs, 
Davison Is a membor of the 
Women's Cnnndlnn Club, Chrysler 
Chapter, I,O.D.E„ and for' six 
months was Commandant of Ver­
non detachment, Canadian Red 
Cross Corps, • .
1 Pnsslpg through Vornon.on Sun­
day wore Hon. K, O. MacDonald, 
Minister of Agriculture, nnd Mrs, 
MacDonald, of Victoria, nccom 
panted 1 by tholr son-in-law and 
daughter, Gapt, F, O, Hart, R.O.N., 
nnd Mrs, Hart, of Vancouver, Cnpt, 
Hart, chief of nnvnl staff on the 
Pacific, hns been transferred to 
the East Const, Thoy were motor' 
Ing through tho Oknnngnn en 
route from Penticton nftor spend 
Ing n few days there with Mr, 
nnd Mrs, Q, J, Rowland,
Funeral services were held in 
All Saints’ Church on Monday af­
ternoon for Digby Sheffield Lloyd 
of Vernon, who, ■ next July 31, 
would have been 62 years of age 
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson of­
ficiated at the last rites, with In­
terment in Vernon Cemetery,
Mr. Lloyd passed away on Fri­
day, June 22, and was born July 
31, 1883, at Lindsay, Ont„ coming 
with his parents to Morden, Man. 
in 1888.
In 1906 he graduated with his 
B.A. degree from Manitoba Col 
lege, and after teaching for two 
years, was articled to Sir Freder 
ick Haultaln in Regina, graduating 
as barrister and solicitor for the 
Province of Saskatchewan In 1911 
starting practice In Stoughton, 
Sask,
Ho enlisted in the 5th Canadian 
Infantry Battalion on April 15, 
1916, at Weyburn, Sask., going 
overseas In October, 1916,. He 
served In France, and at Vlmy 
Ridge was one of three survivors 
of his original company, Ho was 
wounded and In England recover-, 
Ing when the war ended. Ho re­
turned to Canada In April, 1919, 
resuming his 1 law practice In 
Stoughton, nnd noting ns secretary 
to the municipality,
He soon found office work con­
fining nnd Irksome after his war 
experiences, and wound up his nf- 
fnlrs In Saskatchewan, Joining his 
plstcr, Miss Ruth Lloyd nt tho 
Chalfont Poultry Farm on Maple 
Street, Vernon. Later, after, pass­
ing through Normal School, ho 
taught one year nt tho Central 
School and,one year In Vernon 
High School.
Ho was n membor of the Now 
Hope Masonic Lodgo, Saskatche­
wan, nnd a companion of tho 
Mooso Mountain R.A, Ohnptor, No, 
180, a,R,C„ Inter affiliating with 
Miriam Lodgo and Oknnngnn tttA, 
Chapter, when residing In Vvor 
non, 4.-
Mr,' Uoyd was n man of wide 
experience and kconly Interested 
In current affairs, Ono of lTO 
hobbles was the study of heraldry 
and lineage, on which ho was an 
authority,
Ho Is survived by ono brother 
II, D. Lloyd, of Comox, V.I.; three 
sisters, Mrs, R, E, Turnbull, of 
Comox; Mrs, Sheffield and Miss 
Ruth Lloyd of Vernon; seven 
nephews and nlno nieces,
Sgt. H. Toombs 
Widely Mourned
The death in Vernon last Sat­
urday, June 23, of Staff Sgt. Har­
old Toombs, removes from the val­
ley a member of a widely known 
pioneer family.
Sgt. Toombs collapsed at his 
home in the city and was rushed 
to the Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
where' he passed away without re­
gaining consciousness.
He Is the son of the late Ed­
ward Toombs, and Mrs. Toombs, 
now of Salmon Arm, who came to 
the Interior of B.C. in the early 
1890's. Bom on February 10, 1890, 
at Manitou, Manitoba, Sgt. Toombs, 
was an infant when his parents 
crossed the Rockies and made 
their home at Revelstoke where 
the father was employed on the 
construction of the last link of the 
C.P.R.
In 1900 the family moved from 
Revelstoke to Salmon Arm where 
Sgt. Toombs spent his early years, 
Here he worked on the ranch op 
erated ■ by his father.
The majority of Sgt. Toombs’ life 
was spent in this province where 
he was able to enjoy his favorite 
hobby, hunting. He was a great 
admirer of the 'scenic beauty of 
the country. Once he left his home 
to prospect in the. north, after 
which he took his ’ family on 
tour of California which lasted two 
years.
His marriage to the former A 
Kitty Mildred Brown, of Arm' 
strong, who survives him, t 
place on December 28, 1910. Arm 
strong he considered to be 
home, but he also lived in Vernon 
and • Kelowna. For a number of 
years he was a car salesman in 
the valley for different companies.
His army life commenced at the 
'outbreak of the present war when 
he enlisted in the Royal Canadian 
Army Medical Corps. He served 
one year overseas, and on his re­
turn was stationed at the Vernon 
Camp and served throughout the 
Interior as hygiene inspector. Dur­
ing the time he was stationed 
here his wife made her * home in 
this city.
His. father passed away five years 
ago. A son, the late Verdel 
Toombs, of Kelowna, died in a 
hunting accident when he was on 
leave in the Armed Services. A 
brother, William Toombs, died 
when a boy of six in Manitoba, 
before the family came to B.C,
Sgt, Toombs was a member of 
a family, of 11, the majority of 
whom were bom in B.C,
Surviving besides his wife and 
mother, are four sisters: Mrs, S, 
H. Lawrence, of San Francisco; 
Mrs. Robert Haines, Bella , Coola; 
Mrs, Peter,Perk,, Salmon Arm; Mrtf, 
David Farley, Vancouver; five 
brothers; T. A. Toombs, Vancou­
ver; A, E, Toombs, Vernon; G. O, 
Toombs,' Prince George; Gordon 
Toombs, Penticton; and W, P, 
Toombs, Penticton. Also his child­
ren; two daughters; Mrs. Arnold" 
Russel, Verndn, and Mrs, Alfred 
Barton, Kelowna, and one son, Sgt; 
Edward William Toombs, R.C.A.F., 
stationed at Fort William,
Full military honors marked the 
funeral ■ hold In Vernon on Wed­
nesday afternoon at 1 p.m, in All 
Saints’ Church with Senior Ohnp- 
lnin (P), H-Major L. A, Morrant, 
of Vernon Camp, officiating, after 
which tho remains wore shipped 
to Kelowna whore ho was laid at 
rest In the family plot beside his 
son, 1
Tho gravo-sldo service was also 
conducted under military auspices;
Nick’s Aces To 
Meet Shippers 
In Title Games
Nick’s Aces cemented their pos­
ition in the senior softball play­
offs last night, Wednesday, when 
they defeated the Military Hospital 
diamond dusters 10-6 to gain third 
spot among the top three, teams 
which will enter the title games,
Nick’s Aces, who aggregated 15‘ 
points in league play, .will open 
the semi-finals - against, the B.O. 
Fruit Shippers, ’ tomorrow, Friday 
evening at Poison', Park^ It 18 & 
best of three series, with the se­
cond game on Wednesday of next 
week, and the third, if necessary, 
the following Friday. The Shippers 
have wound up in second place 
with one point more than Aces,
NO TIC E
Dyck BroSvLuroby, B.C.
will be closed all day.
SUNDRY & MONDAY,
JULY 1 & 2
W eurge 'our"ucustomers~to~be-sure-^4o~have"thdr”
cars serviced on Saturday.
S h a n 't
GAMBLE
W ith  UXUOl
HEALTH!
You can’t afford to gamble with your health.
Doctor and hospital bills are expensive items.
Protect yourself and your family for only: a few cents a day.
For full information write
C. T. FOWLES
. .. Box 392 
KAMLOOPS, B.C,
UNION HEALTH 6  ACCIDENT 
ASSOCIATION .
615 West Pender Street Vancouver, B.C
for PROMPT
TAXI SERVICE
It's the right number if you call
4 7 6
C A P ITO L T A X I
Next to Capitol Theatre A M BU LA N C E  SERVICE 
OPEN 24 HRS. A  DAY — - 7 DAYS A  WEEK
W  eatherrjian Says
Temperatures from June 20-26 
Inclusive were as follows:
Maximum ......  B3 72 73 80 87 83 08
Minimum 00 00 40 43 47 55 57
Precipitation: ,08 inches,
Hours of Sunshine: 1,4, 0, 12.8, 
JJM, 13.5, 5,8, 4.0,
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA'
Help Wanted
.■ ■' ■ ! ■ >'■■■, ■'*•'■■■ i. ■ I ■! J ; .*> ' I , r
V
Applications will bo received by the undorslgnod 
up to noon on Monday, July 9th, 1945/ for tho follow­
ing positions'on tho Dayld Lloyd-Jonos Home:-
1, Woman for cooking and general work,
1 Man, preferably ox-service man, as gardonor 
.. and house help, married couple preferred, 
living accommodation provided, ,
' G, H, DUNN, C ity  Clerk,
Kolowna, B, C,, June 26th, 1945,
23-2
Qo*. f m . O f f i c e  S u p p l i e s
whloh»«*wlH-«*bQ<“»Bpoclah»*ooinbat-
y ...........................
there will bo tho rough and tumble
tuition In arm vehicles, Of courso
assault course training, nnd tho 
gonornl army training nyllnbua to 
undergo,
‘̂ ‘Armyr ondeta- from* all ̂ ovor-tho 
province will nttond. The aummor 
Irnlnlng is being aplit Into |,wo aoa- 
aiopa, with, tho .Vomon . Outlets 
attending tho Initial onmp.
Vernon To Field 
Mystery Line-up 
In Cricket Game
Tom bavlaon, captain of the 
Vernon Cricket XI, walked in­
to The Vernon Newa office 
this week, nnd , mysteriously 
! announced that he Is lining up 
a strong gang of . "willow 
wloldern" (o compete with Kel­
owna! In tho noxt Spencer Cup 
cricket match to bo held at 
the Lnkevlow groundn In Ver­
non ■ Hunday, July 1,
The burly Englishman, who 
waald^he^dld^not^dare-^dlaeloae^ 
his accret line-up lest Kelowna 
nhould get to know them, 
slated tho Spencer, Cup league 
Is now at a deadlock, 1 with 
Kelowna nnd Vernon having
•*;two*rtctorle«*M«hr)WrfŴ wdMM,‘’*
"On Sunday Vernon la out 
to lake tho lend" ho declared, 
and lett.'IHo office .without 
further gdo, ' v
200 Boys, Girls 
Enroll in Rotary 
Club Swim Classes
During tho past week, 200 girls 
and, boys, hnvo enrolled In tho 
Rotary swim classes, Those clnnsea 
will commence noxt Tuesday, July 
3, Any othora who nro Interested, 
must hnvo their names In no lator 
than Friday, July 0, After this 
date, enrollment will cease, Thoso 
classes are not only for boglnnors, 
hut also for advanced awlinmors 
who wish to porfcct their strokes, 
or learn stunts and formation 
swimming,
'mo time table for tho various 
classes Is carried.clsowlioro In this
lssuo(«‘*,rhoao«t*wha**hnvow‘onrollod*
are asked to note tho day and 
hour for Instruction, Thoy nro 
asked to nttond ah their classes 
and to be on time,
It is tho objective of Mrs, Mary 
names,* Vomon • Rotary .ciub'sswlm 
Instructress, to make this a suc­
cessful summer, "with every girl 
nnd boy learning ..to swim and to 
swim well,"
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Boys 10 yrs, *  up
1 Advanced 
















Girls 11 yrs. *
. Advanced 
Girls A Boys
"The Coolest Place in Town”
Thurs., Friday, Sat., June 28th-29th-30th
AfiREALANO HAUNTING BOOK'POURS 













Miss Pat Watkln left Vernon on 
Tuesday for Geraldton, Ont., where 
she will drive a Sunday school 
van for the coming .three months.
■a-
AB. BUI Martin. R.O.N.VJR., Is 
spending 68 days' Pacific leave at 
his home in Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Payne, of 
Vancouver, left on Tuesday after 
a week spent in Vernon, guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Pearson.
Mrs. A. Langworthy and Miss M. 
Brown, both of Vancouver, left 
Vernon on Monday, June 18, after 
10 days’ visit here, when they were 
the guests of. Miss Nancy Jermyn.
AB. Norman ffcstlll, R.C.N.VH., 
Pacific ' leave here.Is spending 
AB. Postlll, veteran of considerable 
sea duty, Is the son of Mr.' and 
Mrs. R. Postlll of Coldstream.
Mrs. Charles Young, of Vernon, 
returned from Victoria on Wed­
nesday, where she was summoned 
owing to the serious illness of her 
brother, W. J. Passmore.
Miss Sally Timms, of Vancouver, 
arrived in Vernon on Wednesday 
and Is spending a month with her 
father, Bert Timms, projectionist 
at the Capitol Theatre. Miss Timms 
attends school at Vancouver.
D. J. Robison arrived in Vernon 
on Tuesday, and will spend some 
time at his Kalamalka Lake home.
C. P. Hillard, of Vancouver, was 
in Vernon on business last week 
In connection with the local agency 
of the Imperial Oil Company.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ahrens left 
for their home In Vancouver, re­
cently, after spending a, few days 
visiting, the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Bingham.
Mrs. David Curwen, find* Infant 
child, left recently for Courtenay, 
to join her husband, FO. Curwen. 
R.C.A.F., who is now stationed at 
nearby Comox.
Flight Sgt. Muriel Illington, R.C. 
A.F., (W.D.), is spending annual 
furlough in Vernon with her par 
ents, Cpl. and Mrs. J. Illington. 
She leaves next week for her post­
ing ^t the Coast.
An account of the W.R.A.C. to 
the W.P.T.B. meeting with an 
address to this group by Everard 
Claifce, of the Noca Creamery on 
Tuesday evening, is not carried 
this week, owing to lack of space. 
A story will appear in next week’s 
issue of this newspaper.
CfMTUIY.rOI I I —
D0E(M  McGUlRE as KaUe JA M ES DUNN as Johnny JOAN BI/)NDELL as Aunt Sissy 
P ®  ANN GARNER asFranae 'TED  DONALDSON as Neeley ‘ LLOYD NOLAN as McShane
OixcMiy ELIA KAZAN t, 10UIS 0. LIGHTON
Somu Play by Tan Slisinitr «n* Frank Davis • Adaptad from tha Novel by 8etty Smith
Evening show's at 7 and 9:10 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3
1  FINE WATCHES
Veteran of combat duty in the 
R.C.N.V.R., AB. Allan Bennett, re­
turned home last week and is 
spending 58 days’ Pacific leave 
here. He is the son of Walter Ben­
nett, of this city.
Mrs. V. L. Bronson left last 
Thursday evening for Edmonton, 
where she was called owing to the 
serious illness of her mother,
Miss Ivy Plumm, of Vancouver, 
Is a guest at the home oLJXr3>A. 
E, Toombs, of this city / lo r one 
week. ^  —  J
Mrs. D. O. Esselmont and two 
little daughters, of Prince Rupert, 
arrived in Vernon yesterday, Wed­
nesday, to spend/the summer with 
Mrs. A. J. Dou}i:
. Mr. and Mrs. A. Laird, of Win­
nipeg, are visiting their uncle and 
aunt, Mr: and Mrs. S. Orlmason, 
of this city, for five weeks. They 
are en route to Vancouver where 
they plan to make their future 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fergus Mutrie and 
their son', Bob, are expected to 
arrive in Vernon on Wednesday 
of next week from Toronto to 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Mutrie. Mr. Mutrie, wlio is 
assistant supervisor of farm broad 
casts for the C.B.C., was formerly 
commentator at Vancouver.
Miss Hilda >Hellaby, L. Th., of 
Vancouver, spent four days in Ver­
non last week end. She addressed 
the Anglican W. A. in Salmon Arm 
on Thursday afternoon, en route 
to this- city.
Miss Margaret Kelly, of Revel 
stoke, is speeding five days vaca 
tion at the home of Mrs. F. R. 
Pearse, of BX District. Miss 
Kelly is a nurse at the Royal In 
land Hospital, Kamloops, with Miss 
Daphne Pearse, daughter of Mrs. 
P£arse, who is at present home on 
her annual vacation.
p.m.
Monday & Tuesday, July 2nd-3rd
A NEWER, F U N N IER  G E O R G E ------ IN
HIS BEST HIT - H I L A R I O U S  ROL E ! !
G W V iG lb
U fa
W h e th e r  b .u y in g  a 
watch for-' a gift or 
personal use, choose 
from . our selection of- 
fully . guaranteed and 
.accurate time-pieces.
at
|== The Watch House of the 
E Okanagan
i See Our Windows
.V isiting their, sons—In .Vernon 
are Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Marrs, of 
Vancouver. They are guests at the 
home of Mr.' and Mrs. Lome Marrs. 
The second jon is Larry Marrs, of 
this city.
Cpl. Stanley Chambers, who is 
stationed at Charlottetown, New 
Brunswick, returned to Vernon last 
Saturday, and is spending leave 
at the home of his parents in. this 
city;
After residing, for some time 
with relatives at Hamilton; Ont., 
Mrs. Michael Corrigan is now 
making her home with her mother 
in-law, Mrs. C. W. Corrigan, of 
this city. Her husband, LAC. Corrl 
gan, R.C.A.F., is serving overseas
Mrs. Ralph Hale, of this city, is 
spending a vacation with relatives 
at Tacoma, Washington, U.S.A. At 
the end’ of the month she will be 
joined by her daughter, Pte. Edith 
Hale, C.W.A.C., who is stationed on 
the West Coast.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  June  28, 1 9 4 5 . . P a g e  5 llflt
Miss Lena Miller, of Revelstoke, 
spent Sunday at her home in Ver­
non.
Major and Mrs. Ford will con­
duct next Sunday's services in the 
Salvation Army Hall. Major Ford 
is area supervisor of - Red Shield 
work. He saw service overseas 
with the 3rd Division.
Mrs. James B. Henderson return­
ed to her home at West Vancouver 
last Saturday, following a six- 
weeks visit a t the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Prowse, of this 
city.. .
Mrs. K. Gazzard returned to her 
home in* Toronto on Monday eve­
ning, after spending six weeks wltfc 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Gazzard, of this 
city.
Mrs. A. Burgess, of Winnipeg 
arrived In Vernon on Thursday of 
last week, , and visited until Sun­
day with ’Mrs. J. dePourcq, when 
she left for a month’s stay In Kel­
owna with Mrs. S. Sketch. Mrs. 
Burgess will return to Vernon in 
about a month for a further visit 
before returning home.
Mrs. ■ Jeannle Bennett, of Van­
couver, . is spending a .week at . the 
hom e'' ofr Mr.' *and''Mrs; D. O. 
Campbell, of this city. Mrs. Camp­
bell’s. son, Derek, has returned 
from North Shore College, North 
Vancouver, and Is spending his 
summer vacation here.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Kinnard 
entertained, the United Church 
Boys’ Trail Ranger group to lunch 
last Sunday, honoring Rhys Davies, 
one of their members, who, with 
his parents, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 
Jenkln H. Davies, leaves Vernon 
tomorrow. Rhys was presented 
with a photograph album as a 
parting gift.
Lieut. N/S Norma Sparrow ar­
rived in Vernon on Wednesday and 
Is spending five days leave at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rod Sparrow, of this city, N/S 
Sparrow is stationed at the new 
military hospital in Vancouver 
where wounded veterans, now 
streaming homeward, are treated. 
Prior to coming to Vernon she 
spent a portion of her leave at 
Los Angeles. -
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bulman en­
tertained a few friends of Ivor 
and Rhys Da vies,, sons of Rev, Dr, 
and Mrs.-J. H. Davies, last Monday 
at their Long Lake camp. At 
tending were Ross Flewln, Donnie 
and Bruce Butcher and Jack 
Graves, Ivor and Rhys were pre­
sented with V.H.S. pins as a part­
ing gift.
If I t’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It’s the 
Best Store in Town
D ofninion
*• D a y
REQUIREMENTS
SPORT SHIRTS—Plains and checks In \4 or long sleeves.
styles, leather and ' compositionSPORT OXFORDS—Scamper 
soles.
STRAW HATS—Plain and fancy weaves with matching and con­
trasting bands. .
SUMMER SLACKS—Greens, Greys, Browns, Tans, Blues.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 36 Years Phone 155
Ilf
Order of EastenrStar. She wax the 
guest in this city of Mr. artfi Mrs. 
Elmer F. Little, with whom Miss 
St. Marie has made her home dur­
ing the past school year. She has 
now graduated from • the Vernon 
High School and will not be re­
turning in September.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rolston re­
turned to. their home in.-Vernon
on Wednesday of last week, after 
10 days in Victoria. They went 
down with their son, RA. Roderick 
Rolston, R.C.N., who had spent 
leave with his parents here after 
being stationed in Halifax. He is 
now on the West Coast prior to 
leaving L for the Pacific. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolston were accompanied 
home by Mrs. M. - Mitchell, of 
.Vancouver, . ;
Leaving Vernon on Monday eve­
ning for Trail, to attend the An­
nual Convention, W.A. to the Can­
adian Legion, in session yesterday, 
June 27, and concluding today, 
Thursday, were Mrs. W. H. Dick­
inson and Mrs. W. L. Smith, both 
of this city. .
A small group of Vernon busi­
nessmen gathered on Monday eve­
ning, June 18, honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Fox who are leaving 
Vernon for New Westminster, where 
Mr. Fox has been promoted to 
manager of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. Mr. Fox was manager 
of the Vernon branch for four 
years. At Monday’s gathering he 
was the recipient of a fine set of 
golf clubs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Timbers 
and daughter, Miss Winnie Tim­
bers, of Winnipeg, spent'two days 
in Vernon late last week, after 
which they travelled south to Pen­
ticton. The Winnipeg visitors, who 
have spent an extended vacation 
in B.C., were guests in Vernon of 
former home town friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Evans and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Neilson. . • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. S. Glen, of 
Peru, South America, were recent 
v isitors'at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Griffin, of th is ' city. 
Mr. Glen is Mrs. Griffin’s uncle. 
Following their visit here ' they 
travelled elsewhere in the* district 
where other relatives reside, and 
since have returned south.
Novelty - Community Sing - News 
HOLIDAY M A T IN EE  M O N D A Y  2:15
Evenings at .7 and 9. .
I I if- * ,
II w m
Wednesday & Thursday, July 4th-5th i its
THE




FROM THE * 
SCREEN!
F IR S T  FO R  
i. F L A V O U R
Miss Lila Currey left Vernon on 
Tuesday for Ocean Falls, where 
she is employed in the post of­
fice. Miss Currey was one of the 
attendants at the-recent wedding 
of Miss Catherine Bigland and 
William Alexander, on June 16. 
Since that time she has been visit­
ing . her parents- here.
Major and Rev. L. A: Morrant, 
formerly rector of Armstrong, and, 
since early in the war, Chaplain 
to the Forces, Pacific Command, 
has been re-posted to Vernon Mili­
tary Area, arriving here on Thurs­
day. Maj. Morrant preached at All 
Saints’ . Church, Vernon, last Sun­
day evening.
Miss Betty Jane Shillam; who 
this year graduated from- the uni­
versity entrance class of - Crofton 
House, Vancouver, is visiting Miss 
Marion Harris, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Harris, of this 
city. Miss Shillam’s mother, Mrs. 
A. Berner, is* expected to arrive 
here this weekend to .spend the 
summer at her home on Okanagan 
Lake with her daughter, and son, 
Billy, who will come up from the 
Coast with her.
Leaving Vernon yesterday, Wed 
nesday, for their home in Golden, 
was Mrs. H. C. St. Marie and her 
daughter, Villa. Mrs. St. Marie 
had visited for a-few days in Ver­
non en route home from Vancouver 
where she attended the -convention,
NOTICE!
THE
O K A N A G A N  VALLEY  
M INESW EEPERS FUND
will be closed from
FRIDAY; JULY 13, T IL  
TUESDAY, SEPT. 4
23-2
ID N E Y
HUMPHREY BOOJIRT
Wendy Barrie ■ Claire Trevor
Releaeed thru Film Claeslce 
CARTOON  
SPORTS REEL 
FOX M OVIETO NE NEW S
PUT ME DOWN 
FOR KELLOGG'S 
CORN FLAKES! 
THEy TASTE BEST 
AND
COST SO LITTLE.^
Mrs. Frank Pearson, of Calgary 
Is staying with her father, and 
mother-in-law, Mr. and - Mrs. W. 
L. Pearson. W02 Frank Pearson 
will arrive In Vernon on Saturday 
for two weeks leave, to be spent 
with his parents. Completing the 
family party for the holiday week­
end will be John Pearson, of Pen­
ticton, brother of W. L, Pearson.
Evening shows at 7 and 9, 
Wednesday Matinee 2:15
KELLOGG'S 





at the Empress Theatre











IJ  i rjg t
6i30 and
jJwkirdQy^Matinee at 2; 15
MON., TUES., WED. 
July 2-3-4






Plus Hit Ho- 2
lammed with Jive, Joy and Remand
l  fi
Complete shows evening at 
.6i30-and-"Bi50J
H O L ID A Y  M A T IN EE
Monday/ Z i l 5 ; '
AB; Fred Benny, R.O.N.V.R., is 
spending 58 days leave with his 
wife and young daughter at Kala­
malka Lake, AB. Benny, who has 
seen overseas duty, returned re­
cently from Eastern Canada: Prior 
to enlisting ho was well known 
in this district, and a member of 
the - flying Frenchmen hockey 
squad, of Lumby,
Pto, Bill* Sherlo, veteran of ov­
erseas sorvico, is stationed at tho 
Vernon Camp, following his return 
from England rccontly, Pto, Sherlo 
is a Vernon man, where his family 
is well known, Ho is a brother of 
Honry Shorlo, who is solving in the 
army ovorsens, and who was a 
mombor of Vernon's star-studded 
bail team in pro-war days, -
C O O PER S
SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE
Fly Tox ....,.8-oz. tin  27c
No-Rub W ax, L e is u r e .....  .......Pints 39c
Bakers C h oco la te   :...... .....V2 -lb. pkt. 22c
Shredded W h e a t ....... ................l....... .......pkt 11c
Coffee— Blue .Ribbon-.«.•... ... ... ....:1b. 40c
Custard— Double Cream ......... ..........l-lb. 37c
Sw eet Chocolate Powder .....  lb. 45c
A lka S e ltz e r ....  .......      „bot. 57c
Sandwich Spread, H einz 16-oz. bottle 42c
W ide Mouth Mason Lids ...........doz. 27c
P o stu m ^ -In sta n t............................. .4-oz. 29c
Soda Biscuits, Paulins Cream 16-oz. 23c
Grapenuts, Post’s ..............................pkt. 15c
Apples, D eh y d ra ted ............. .............. lb. 29c
H. P. Sauce, Gartons ...’..........  bottle 31c
Black P e p p e r .....  ........  .lip. 25c
Ink, W aterm an's B lu e .................bottle 13c
Ripe Olives ’.............................. 16-oz. jar 33c
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Music by the '
ARENA JUKE-BOX






NO CORN FLAKES 
UKe KELLOGG'S 
... DELICIOUS 
ON ANY MENU 
AROUND
THE CLOCK tt
L/Opl, Ralph Borry, votoran of 
four years overaoaa duty with tho 
Canadian Foreatry Corpa, paaaed 
through Vornon on WodnoBday, on 
routo to his homo at Wlnflold, Ho 
in'the aon of Mr, and'Mra, Ralph 
Borry, of that centre,. In Vornon 
ho vlaitod his alator, Mra, L, Ro­
berge. L/Cpl, Borry la on 30 days 
loavo, * 1
TU VERNON DRUG CO. LTD.
PHONE No. 1 tyext to Postoffice,
Mra, John F, MoLoan, accom­
panied by Iwr mothor, Mra, O, E, 
Burtoh, and daughter, Barbie, aged 
4, paaaod through Vornoi,! on Tuoa- 
day, from tholr homo at Pontloton, 
onrouto to Toronto, whoro Major 
MoLoan; D.B.O., la atatlonod. It Is 
understood hero that they will bo 
away for sovoral months,^^Mn^or
“ Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes ^  
roally must 
have somothlnn 
I'll got somo 
•nHny*grocerl8* 
tomorrow."
Two convenient alzeai Made by
MoLoan baa not yot rooolvod 
diaohargo from tho nrmy,
Gordon Fox, who will lonyo in n I 
fow dnya to tako over tho man- 
ngorahlp of tho Canadian Bank 
of Oommoi'oo in Now Woatmlnator, [ 
lias boon honored during tho past 
wools by groupa of bualnoBB naaooi- 
atos In this alty nnd -dlatriot, An 
ongrnvod pon nnd ponoll apt and 
a fitted travolllng oaao woro. two 
parting gifts proaontod to mm, as 
well as a mahogany table from,tho | 
Vornon Club,
. , Kellogg's In London, Cnnsds
SAVE TIMÊ SAVE WORK 
SAVE FUEL!
II, B. Ewer, fonnorly of Vor- 
non, 1 now of Kolowna, lo ft1 tho 
Valloy on Friday night for Ot-1 
lawa, whoro ho was Invited to nt- 
tond an Invostlturo, hold yostorday, 
Juno 27, to rooolvo tho Distingu­
ished Flying Cross, awarded pos-
known In Vornon, and was’ employ-1 
od horo prior to onllatmont, I-Ila 
slalor, Mrs, Harold, Galbraith, and 
Mr, Galbraith, If his health por- 
mittod,.*,woro... oxpootod-to^. attend, 
tho ooromony at Government 
House, Mr, Galbraith Is roouporat- 
Ing In Ottawa from an accident 
whoro his wife and little son Join- 
od him pome weeks ago,
i p M -
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Three Kelowna Men Among 
Latest List Repatriates
Three Kelowna boys who' were 
wounded In action on the Western 
Front, arrived In Halifax on Tues­
day and Include Cpl. E. Fleet, Bpr,
B. R, Webster and Tpr. T. V.
Simpson. All have been overseas 
more than three years. Opl. Flest 
Is a Benvoulln man, and Berved 
with the Paratroopers, b e in g  
wounded in, action early In April 
this year.
Tpr. Simpson 1s son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Simpson of Winfield, and 
was reported missing In April.
; h iJfh 41 , K M
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Large Number New  
Pupils in Kelowna
it- 11 * * - m i
KELOWNA, June 25. — Largest
registration In local school history 
of children expected to enter the 
first grade of Kelowna Elementary 
School In September, took place at 
the Primary School, when 58 small 
boys and 37 girls were registered 
ffor the fall term. H ie total of 95 
children Is 20 more than registered 
at this time last year.
I t  Is the opinion of F. Marriage, 
who Is In charge of registration 
for the Elementary School, that 
the present number will be con­
siderably , Increased before Sep­
tember. He claims that a total of 
105 can be accommodated nicely, 
but does not think the number will 
be kept down to that In view of 
the rapidly Increasing population 
of the city.
LIKE COFFEE i
YOllU LOVE IT 
WITH
Irradiated with sunshine vitamin D
A product of B.C..
Acclaimed as an equal to ‘‘Gone 
With the Wind", movleland’s ad­
aptation of the best-seller, “A Tree 
Grows In  Brooklyn", will play at 
the Capitol Theatre today, Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday, June 
28, 29 and 30. The rple of “Katie" 
Is played by Dorothy McGuire; 
James Dunn Is seen as "Johnny 
Nolan"; Joan Blondell Is "Aunt 
Sissy"; Peggy Ann Gamer Is 
"Francle"; Ted Donaldson Is 
“Neeley", and Lloyd Nolan is “Of­
ficer McShane." J f
art-* It merry, tender, he
warming-story of the “Nolans" of 
Brooklyn, of the cop on the covr 
ner whose cold brass buttons coveA 
a/heart of gold, and all the othe: 
human Interest twists found 
family living in a section 
big American city.
r 
i i n \ /
Of tlK
Rev. Dr. Jenkin H, Davies Leaves Vernon
C ity Pastor Looks Back 
O v e r  15 Years Ministry
OThe Borden Co. Ltd.
B oidM ui EVAPORATED MILK
/ /
2  g o in g  o n  3
/ /
J u s ’.2y_ears_old.tQr.day,_ 
A  h a p p y  d a y  for us.
Growin’ up in Vernon,





George Formby, the English cut­
up of movleland, Is back again 
and this time with a feature show­
ing at the Capitol Theatre on 
Monday and Tuesday, July 2 and 
3. It Is a story of the home 
guards in England and of the 
rivalry of two towns each of which 
boasts a home guard battalion bet­
ter than the other. George plays 
a lance corporal In the Minor 
Wallops. I t Is a riotous runaway 
film.
• *  •
Humphrey Bogart goes gangster 
again in the ■film show, “Dead 
End”, which plays at the' Capitol 
next ■ Wednesday and Thursday, 
June 4 and 5. Bogart plays “Baby 
Face” Martin, a gangster-killer 
who returns to the street of his 
childhood years to see his mother 
and school day sweetheart. Joel 
McCrea plays the part of a rival. 
Marjorie Main plays the role of 
the gangster’s mother, and the 
Dead End Kids each have a fea­
ture role.
To a crowded congregation In 
Vernon United Church, Rev. Dr. 
Jenkin H. Davies preached a  fare­
well sermon last Sunday morning, 
entitled “Looking Back." Dr. 
Davies took for his text, “Then 
Samuel Took a Stone, and Called 
the Name of It, Ebenezer, Saying, 
Hitherto Hath the Lord Helped 
Us", 1 Samuel 7:12.
The minister spoke of some of 
the outstanding problems of the 
15 years during which he has been 
minister here. The difficulties of 
the first few years incident to the 
amalgamating of two congregations 
had long ago been forgotten, he 
said. • The early problems of union 
had been "swallowed up in the 
more pressing needs of the depres­
sion. But today,” said Dr. Davies, 
“there is not even one rift in the 
lute; our congregation Is in tjuth 
one great family.”
Dr. Davies referred to the 
“wonderful privilege” that had 
been his, in spending such a 
large and important portion of 
his life in Vernoo and the 
Okanagan Valley.
“Every child except the oldest 
began school life In the primary 
grade in Central School, and the 
oldest who has now attained her
majority only began one grade 
higher up. No one could wish for 
any finer spirit of wholesomeness 
than has pervaded the youth-life 
of Vernon during the years we 
have lived here. Our children will 
bear the marks of such worthy 
Influences the rest of their lives,” 
he declared.
Dr. Davies officiated at his last 
baptism in the Vernon United 
Church on Sunday morning, when 
he christened the small daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip G. French. 
“Shirley Anne Elizabeth.” Lt. and 
Mrs. Warwick Adams Blench were 
received Into the church with full 
membership. OR
In the evening, Dr. Davies 
brought his 15-year pastorate 
to Us conclusion by preaching 
the first sermon he gave In 
Vernon on July 6, 1930, the 
text of which was “For Our 
God Is a Consuming Fire.”
Dr. and Mrs. Davies and their 
family leave tomorrow, Friday, by 
car for Eastern Canada, visiting 
Dr. Davies’ only brother at Flint, 
Mich., en route.
Rev. W. T. Brady, of Miami, 
Man., will occupy the pulpit of 
Vernon United Church for July.
Flt.,Lt. J. H. Skelly 
Loses Life Overseas
ENDERBY. June 36. — Official 
word from Ottawa received last 
Monday, June 35, advised Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Skelly that their son, F lt- 
Lt. John Henry “Harry” Skelly 
was killed accidentally while on 
active service overseas on Satur­
day last, June 33. No further de­
tails are available at this time.
Flt.-Lt. Skelly was 23 years of 
age, and has been serving in the 
R.OA.F. for nearly four years. He 
was well known In Enderby, hav­
ing attended school here, when 
his father was manager of the 
Enderby Creamery. _  . .
He was always popular with his 
schoolmates, and active In sports 
and entered Into sports with keen­
ness and skill. Later, when the 
family moved from Enderby to 
Cranbrook. - Flt.-Lt. Skelly con­
tinued his education In that 
centre, and later enlisted In the 
Air Force. ,
Besides his parents, he Is sur­
vived by one brother, David, and 
three sisters, Miss Betty Skelly. 
who has recently returned from 
the Coast where she has been 
training as a nurse; Tina and 
Florence, both at home.
SERVICES FOR THE W EEK IN  V ERN O N  CHURCHES
VERNON UNITED~cum ^T' 
B*v, Gerald w . l’ajae. u . *
MJiu,’*, ■' B“v
No Sunday
M&rnln tt  'VorslUp t’Umk‘r 7:80 p,m,—Evening
* Social Hour discontinued summer. ^
T1IE SALVATION ARMY
CA1*T. «  MBS. FHANK II. PIER CE 
Sunday, Ju ly  I, Jw 5>.
Mujor anti JUrs*
11 a.m. — Holiness Sleeting. Mrs. 
Major Ford will speak.
?:S0 pft™:—£aVvat 1 orf SIeetins. Major 
F o ld ,  s p e a k e r .
Wednesday ,
2:30 p.m.—Home League (W om ens 
m e e t in g ) .  _____________ _■
CHURCH OF GODe<^
(Seventh Day)
On Mason S treet
•An House at P ray e r F or a ll People 
Rev. 11. II. H odm an, P asto r
Miturduy, June SO, IMS
10 a.m.—Sabbath School Bible Study The Children’s Department 1. ea-
peclally Interesting, AH ara wel­
come, send them along, .11 a.m.—‘Morning Seorlce ■■ ?
Preaching from, the Bible only.
Tueadey
T;S0 a.m.—Prayer Servloe.
p .m .— Everyr*F*rst and Third 
ik each month Young People a
«  the
Quest Minister
Flying Club Details 
Heard At Penticton
PENTICTON, June 26. — More 
details In connection with the 
formation of a flying club In Pen­
ticton were- given to members of 
the Penticton Rotary Club re­
cently by A. G. Pearson, president 
of the Penticton Air Cadet Civilian 
Committee. (
M rr Pearson iexplalned" that Pen­
ticton would be eligible to receive 
three Tiger Moth elementary 
training planes, one of which 
would be new and_ two would be 
in need of repairs. 7 The club price 
on these planes would bp $100 
each, as stated last week by J. W. 
Johnson, executive member- of the 
B.C. Aviation Council.
However, Mr. Pearson stressed 
- -that-the - cost- of - crating- and-freight- 
would bring the laid-.down cost to 
Penticton to about $2,000,
Garry on for Further Year
Kelowna Ex-Police Chief Dies
KELOWNA, June 22. — Robert 
William Thomas. 73, former police 
chief here, died recently In Eng­
land. He lived here from 1914 to 
1929. He is survived by his wife 
and five children.
Abbreviations of • both single 
words and phrases were common 





C a n o n  I I .  C . II. G lb e o n . M X ,  R .D .  
R e v .  J a r n e n  G a l lo n .  L . T h .  
R e c to r
F r l i l i i ) — S I. P e t e r
7:45 a.m.—Holy (’ommunion.
S u n d a y  .V e s t l i n t  S u n d a y  In  m o n t h )
S:00 a.m.—Holy Communion.
Sundnv School to a ttend  morning 
service at 11 a.m.H [,,m.—Kindergarten, Parish Hall. 
11 a.m.—Mittilna.7:30 I>.m.—Cven-song. _ .
. T u e s d a y
7:50 p.m.—Evensong and Interims 
sionx.
W e d n e s d a y
10 a.m.—Holy Communion.
Travel Soon Possible to 
Certain Areas in. Europe
The external affairs department 
in Ottawa announces it now can 
consider the applications of cer­
tain persons who wish to travel In 
Belgium, Switzerland and Sweden.
The department said ’it would 
consider the applications of busi­
nessmen recommended by the 
trade - department, whose trip 
would be in the Interest of Can­
adian trade, and accredited news­
papermen recommended by the 
wartime, information board.
☆ PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS
SELL ^ E v e ry  man to  his t r a d e d  Writing advertising
t I .- -ct- - !...■• I I
copy and making attractive layouts that sell Is a 
highly specialized business. True, anyone can 
make a layout and write copy after a fashion; 
but '-to get originality, build up appeal, find the 
right text and continuity, that can be done only 
by a man trained In the field of advertislng-and ., 
journalism, *  There are several reasons why care- 
■ fully planned copy and layouts sell, First, a clover 
layout Is Important; It gets attention while catchy 
display lines hold Interest.. Then* the copy should*
i ’ i ■
bo written In such a manner as to arouse desire,1 
build conviction, and finally, bring action,
So whenlyou ara planning your advertis­
ing piece or printing job, fool froo to call 
upon us, It is our businoss, and wo shall 
bo ploasad to assist you, Phono us to-day, 
You are under rid obligation,
There ■ will be no V-E let-down 
in the three Valley groups of the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the 9th Ar­
mored Regiment, (B.C.D.’s) CJL 
It has been decided to “carry on” 
as an active group for a further 
year. Just what form their activi­
ties will' now take Is not clarified 
as yet, with the movement of arm­
ed forces personnel In a state of 
flux. The Auxiliary members feel, 
however, that their efforts are 
needed in as great a measure by 
the Regiment during the rehabili­
tation period, as ■ during the war, 
and Lt.-Col. H. Angle, D.S.O., O.C. 
of the Regiment, is in touch with 
the executive here in this regard.
The annual meeting of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary was held In Kel- 
owna--this-year-to-facilltate~travel 
for the members of the newly- 
formed Penticton, group, which 
equals Vernon in membership, 
both centres having- 19 paid-up 
members. Kelowna has 18. Mrs. C. 
W. Husband, president of the Ver­
non branch, occupied the chair. 
The affair was held at the Hostess 
House In Kelowna, and six dele 
gates each from the organization 
In the three valley towns above 
named, attended.
The Registration of the WA. 
for a further^ year has been duly 
ratified by the Department of War 
Services in'Ottawa. The groups are 
operating to. their satisfaction, it 
was reported.
Letters totalling 155, were 
written by Headquarters during 
the year which ended last April. 
Since 1941, 66 letters have been 
received from the Regiment;
117 signatures from the men 
thanking the W A  lor parcels.
■ During 1944-45, 49 letters of 
condolence were sent from the 
Auxiliary to next-of-kin of 
battle casualties.
The Vernon branch of the Aux­
iliary assisted the Officers’ Wives’ 
Auxiliary at their annual Christmas 
party, all "expenses being borne by 
the O.WA.
Cigarettes sent to the Regiment 
a year ago amounting to $30 per 
month were increased in May, 1944 
to $50, and in November to $100. 
Including the Christmas order, 
532,000 cigarettes were sent over­
seas to the Regiment. Patients in 
Shaughnessy Military Hospital are 
now supplied with “smokes."
The Women’s Auxiliary commit­
tees in Vernon as well ns in Kel­
owna hnd Penticton, visit social 
welfare cases.
Last' year’s Christmas parcels 
were sent in four Identical 
shipments to each Squadron, 
which cost $1,740,05, excluding 
the cost of the Greeting cable. 
Eight hundred p o u n d s  of 
Christmas cake were sent, $500 
worth of- cigarettes; 800 pack­
ages of razor blades; $408 
worth of soap, plus 24 cases of 
laundry soap; 2,400 candy bars,, 
$57,25 worth' "of other ‘ candy; 
2,000 packages of gum; .800 per­
sonally written greeting cards. 
Mrs, H. K.. Bcnlrsto Is convener 
of tho salvngo comrpltteo In Ver 
non.
Funds raised were by tag days, 
draws, convening dances, rum- 
mago and homo-cooking sales, plus 
$100 from'tho Vernon City Council, 
A donation of $20 was made to
the Red Cross from each group, 
totalling $60.
The Gymkhana in Poison Park 
last August 31 was a “great fi­
nancial success." I t  is'hoped to 
make this an annual affair.
Kelowna branch of the W A  had 
a successful year, raising a con­
siderable sum, a cheque for $1,000 
being received by the Vernon 
branch of the WA. from them.
. Mention was made in last 
week’s edition of the nine dis­
tinguished awards won by 
members of the Regiment, of 
which the Women’s Auxiliaries 
are “very proud,” said the pres­
ident.









I l l  S c h u b e r t ,  2  H ik e .  N o r th  o f  F .O . 
■ Ile v .-  E . V. A |ip a , . I ’a a t o r  
311 8 th  S t.  N o r th — I’h o n e  145L 2  
T l iu rn i lu y
S ji.iii;—Miss Jeiiit-'WIlklnson, of the 
Spanish Christian .Mission, will be 
tho speaker.
F r i d a y
8 p.m.—Ilev. Peter Alllnecr, super­
intendent of the Soldiers’ ’Evan- 
Kelization Crusade, will br ing  a 
message with slides.
S u n d a y
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service.
W e lc o m e  to  A ll
T. Brady, of Ml>amf,'llj'ianUtV‘
Z  ST. JOHN’S 
EV. LUTHERAN CllURTu
B*V‘ aAr3* * / V a s t e r  B07 M ara Ave. ”
S u n d a y .  J u l y  i
10:30 a.m.—Morning \ ’̂or«hin 
7:30 p.m.—Evening^ S e rv le t1’
9:30 a.m.—SunUay SchuJi
8 p . in .— Y *I j ' l l ' l e J  C*Iuks '1 
LUten to "The Lutheran n ,
Ke'lowna. 10:30 Pm’ ^
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIStT  
llurna Hull 8
Corner of Schubert and in, 
Mlnl.ter. Rev. N. It. Jehu.?,' 
Church Elder—1. se| “",* 
Every Saturday 
0:30 a.m.—Sabbath School 
1 1 a .m .—Morning Service.'
3:30 p.m.—V oung People’s 
'  Wedneadaya 
8:00 p.m.—P ra y e r  Service 
A w arm  w elcom e aw aits you k,„
ELIM TABERNACLE
(P .A .O .C .)
34 Mara Avr.
R e v .  R .  J .  W h i te .  P a s te ,  
I 'h o n e  U7UU1 
S u n d a y .  J u l y  1. mi.-,
10 a.m.—Sunday School hnj 
Cluss.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.— Evangelistic  Siivict,
A ll  W e lc o m e
C. WYLIE
BU ILD IN G  & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens 
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
Commenting on the work gen­
erally,—Mrs.—H u s b a n d -s a id “We 
can now feel that we are one of 
th e . largest Women’s Auxiliaries, 
judging from the amount of mer­
chandise sen t. toa the. Regiment 
Overseas. We compare very fav­
orably with several of the larger 
W-A.’s,” she said.
Receipts for the year ending 
March 31 last, totalled $3,- 
667.62, with disbursements, $2,- 
—861.50___________ ___________
It is probable that every B.C. 
Dragoon casualty or repatriate to 
arrive - in -  Canada "will ~ receive s 
greeting from the Women’s Auxil­
iary.
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethem cordi­
ally invited to attend. 
JOE DEAN 




(O n e  I l l o c k  E m it o f  R a l lw n y  
S ta t i o n )
n e r .  R u a a e l l  T . S e lf ,  M .A . 
P h o n e  SO
S u n d a y ,  J u l y  1* 1045 
10 a.m.—Sunday School. .
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship.
A hearty welcome.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
I 'hone  1441,
____R e v .1 D . J . - H o w l a n d ,  P aa to r "~
. M laa  M n r j o r l e  I 'n r k ,  OrganU t 
p r o te in . .  i
S u n d a y ,  . l u l y '  l ,  m i s
11 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class. Lesson: .“Uod’s Joy rn 
Creation" — Genesis 1 :1-5. 10.11 
1G-18, 2(1, 27, 31.
7:30 p.m.—R eg u la r  Church Service 
Subject of Sermon: "John 111:16.“’
Tuesdays
8 p.m. — The "Busy Pees" Club 
Place of m eeting  ns announced 
the previous Sunday evening. 
Wednesdays
8 p.m. — The Community Prayer 
Meeting. All who beleleve In 
prayor invited  to Join us.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
a re  held In 
T h e  S u p p e r  H oorn 
. S C O U T  H A L L
Sunday Mornings nt 11 o'clock.
^TTKe VERNON'N EWSTtcl!
S c h o o l B o a rd  
E le c te d  at O y a m a
OYAMA, June 26. — About 20 
people attended the annual School 
Board meeting, held on June 18 
In the school. The annual and 
financial reports, were read. There 
was much discussion and some 
dissatisfaction expressed over the 
new health unit, the. feeling being 
that the children were not re­
ceiving as much care as hereto­
fore.
H. Aired expressed the feeling 
of the meeting in tendering thanks 
and appreciation to the outgoing 
school board. A hew board was 
elected as follows: T. D. Shaw 
MacLaren, John F. Stephen and 
J. L. Butterworth.
A meeting of the Oyama Com­
munity Club committees , for the 
past three years was held in the 
hall on June 19. The Memorial 
H air committee reported that the 
district had been canvassed and 
a total of $1,072 had been col­
lected to date. Further promises 
would bring the amount to .$1,200, 
The meeting' was unanimous In 
setting an objeoyve of $5,000 to 
be raised beforo any suitable build­
ing could be undertaken,
Buddy Orazuk has been home 
.f” *n\^.H^llfoif,1.,qji_.®xten(lq(!«leave; 
I t Is of interest to hear that he 
was one of the crew who were 
on the frigate "Buckingham" when 
sho escorted the first German 
submarine which surrendered at 
Shelburne, N.S., to the Canadian 
Navy.
With the 'closing of school on 
Wednesday, teachers and pupils 
are looking forward to a well- 
earned summer vacation,’
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Women’s Auxiliary—9th Armoured Regiment (B.O.D,)
From April 1st, 1944 to March 31st, 1945
, ,  . RECEIPTS
Armstrong ..............................     i.oo
Vernon ........... ................. ......,!«.,«.................... . . ' m i at
pen tio to n ..................................................................................................... o $
Members J^CS ........................tiiHUHiiiiii'HiHiiiHivmimiHiiiiiliiniiimtimiHH..... mu . 1&|00
Donations .................................... ................... *................. ................  2840
P. DE BONO
31 Mara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 







Neil & Neil Block .
mat
Growing Mash
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
, FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Fhoneu 463 Vernon, B.C.




Welfare Sinking Fund 
March 31st, 1944—
Current Bank Balance 








Red Cross .... ........... ..........
Exchange ....................:.......
Reglmont ............................




Current Bank Balanco 
















STATEMENT OP GROSS RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES ,
, RECEIPTS
1044- '
May Tag Day ............................... !................ .......................■........$ 303,43
August Oymkhnna ................ ........................................................  310,97
1045—
■ February Dance ... . . . „ . . . . . . 0 0 , 0 5
EXPENDITURES
Exttensea Cymkhnna ............................................... .....................
Ex|x»i)»ca Dance ...............................:............................................









JESSIE M. MIDDLETON, TrctUttror,
One serving of Noca Ice Cream contains as much 
calcium as 9 ordinary potatoes.
Ti, I 1 ,| is one of the very essential nutrients in, food. 
It is a builder arid repairer of teeth, bones and other 
body parts. .
All Noca dairy products are rich in calcium. A dish 
,ot Noca ice cream supplies as much calcium as 9 ordin­
ary carrots or half a head of cabbage or 4 large eggs. 
Oranges are noted for their calcium content. A dish of 
Noca ice cream would supply a person with as much 
calcium as 2% large oranges.
Unfortunately lee  Cream Is R ationed
ducnH 0CaT S  Cfi00m ,S *tr,ctly rat,ono‘l on rho basis of 1941 pro- 
n° r.°*taurants ,n V«r"°n arc unable to obtain
f r o m ^ o 0enr ,UmHbJ °  ! u ° b t° In ‘l? C^0J ,?  ° “k ,0 r 0 M ,lk S hoko* M ad° 
nutritious,0 k' ,h ‘ rofroihlna clrlnk *» delightful and equally






Trade BoalxJ N o t  Behind 
Vernon Contract Protest
Contend Such\Action Would Upset Plans 
Made Elsewhere in B. C. For Vets Homes
Tlie "Dogger Division" Takes Mandalay
1 British and Indian troops of the 19th Indian “Dagger” Division, 
who captured Mandalay, after a fortnight’s heavy fighting, entered 
the city alter a dramatic surprise thrust from the Irrawaddy 
bridgehead at Slngu, during which they covered 50 miles in 3 days 
• nver country so difficult that the Japanese command had not con­
sidered it a possible line of advance. Picture shows Gurkhas and 
other Indian troops of the “Dagger” Division crossing the Irrawaddy 
Blver during the drive on Mandalay._____________  .
Penticton Favors N e w  
Hospital 7/ln
PENTICTON, June 28. — Tire 
municipal council has expressed it­
self as favoring, “in principle”, the 
construction of a new hospital in 
Penticton, , . .
This action was taken when a 
delegation from the hospital board 
headed by C. W. Stewart, chair­
man, and consisting of R. P. Mur­
ray and J. A. Cumming, asked the 
municipal leaders to give an ex­
pression of opinion on the project 
before more definite data Is 
obtained as to cost .and■■specifica­
tions. ' ■ , , , , .  . . .
Mr. Stewart said that he hoped 
the council would sanction the 
presentation of a by-law to the 
ratepayers at the December elec­
tion for perhaps $100,000, with the 
provincial government contributing 
a similar sum on a dollar for dol- 
■■ ~iar basis- to~erect’-a--$200,000—hos—
' pital with an accommodation of 
100 beds.
However, Mr. Stewart stress­
ed that the $100,000 is a  very 
rough approximation and no 
close figuring has as yet been 
done on the project. He said 
that the estimate was based 
; on the calculation, of $2,000 a 
bed, typng an accepted rough 
figure for hospital construe-
■ tion. ----------------- ------- -- -
The council’s action in endorsing
...in principle the need for a new
hospital carries' with it merely 
municipal blessing, but does not 
- commit. the ..corporation . to ...con-.
• struction. figures or details.
A site for J h e  new hospital is 
already being ./ obtained on South 
Main Street and Mr. Stewart felt 
that the present building could 
be disposed of to provincial auth­
orities for an old people’s home, 
He stressed that the building is 
hi “excellent condition”, but is not 
structurally suited for hospital use.
Mr. Stewart underlined the fact, 
that the present 60-bed hospital 
is badly overcrowded, particularly 
as regards the employees. “Work­
ing conditions there are scarcely 
fair to the employees,” he said. 
The kitchen is very oramped.
He said that the opening of the 
hospital in Oliver had made very 
little difference to the situation 
here. “We' still get patients from 
.that district,”
Reeve R. J. McDougall suggest- 
‘ ed building the new hospital on 
a "unit basis" while still don- 
tlnulng to operate the present 
centre. But hospital board mem­
bers felt that tills would bo too 
expensive us to operation and 
would complicate administration.
'Die hospital chairman stated 
that the nurses are now try­
ing to make arrangements to 
liavo broken shifts done away 
with. Tills will mean more 
nurses, hut accommodation for 
llicm Is not available. Again
he emphasized the difficult 
conditions under which the 
kitchen staff operates. “ I 
wouldn’t want to work there 
myself.”
The reeve pointed out the pos­
sible increase In the tax rate 
which would result.
“If it  has to be, it has-to be,” 
arftwered Mr. Stewart. “But we’ve 
got to have a new hospital.”
Mr. Murray endorsed what Mr. 
Stewart’ had said and pointed to 
the fact that 5,000 meals a month 
are served In the institution. The 
cook, he said, “Is doing a worn 
derful job."
He told of how one patient, be­
fore undergoing an operation, had 
to sleep on a mattress because of 
the lack of beds.
—-The-possibility- of...sewer and
creek diversion by-laws was point' 
ed out by some of the council 
members for-next December.'
Finally on a . motion by Coun 
cillor H. S. Kenyon, seconded by 
Councillor Bruce Cousins,'the reso 
lution endorsing a new hospital In 
principle was passed.
Modern Funeral 
Home to be Built 
O n M ara  Avenue
The protest launched by the Ve! 
non City Council and other or­
ganizations against the award of 
the contract for construction of 
veterans homes to Bennett and 
White ‘Construction Company, of 
Vancouver, without local contrac­
tors having a chance to tender, 
failed to receive the support of 
the Okanagan and Mainline As­
sociated Boards of Trade, Wednes­
day, June 20, when delegates gath­
ered here for their annual meeting.
A majority vote of approximately 
15 delegates were against the Ver­
non protest.
The Trade Board men were In 
favor of keeping “their fingers out 
of the pie” as far as the rest of 
the communities are concerned, 
leaving Vernon to deal with it as 
strictly a local matter.
Sid. Smith, of Kamloops, con­
tended that to cause a squabble 
over construction of veterans homes 
would possibly “gum up” progress 
which has been made along these 
lines.
Vernon’s unique position, in 
having donated the land in 
the city as a  gift to the vet­
erans, made possible the re­
mission of taxes, and other 
acts of good will to the re­
turned , man, was recognized.
Capt. H. P. Cbombes, secretary 
of the Vernon Board of Trade, 
spoke for the resolution, stating 
the contract had been let on 
cost plus, plus an overhead fee, 
basis, and described It as simply 
“hand out."
F. W. Waby, of Revelstoke, new 
president' of the Association, said 
that th e . meeting was not fully 
aware of what the cost plus, plus, 
actually meant. Capt. Coombes 
answered that Vernon’s Mayor 
David Howrle had secured this in 
formation, and that it was un 
fortunate the mayor was not 
present.
A telegram sent by Gordon 
Murchison, Minister of Veterans 
Affairs, following the original pro­
test from Vernon,- pointed out the 
reason for letting the contract to 
one company was in order, to 
create one channel of supplies and 
labor. The telegram stated further 
that bids would be Jnvidted locally 
for sub-contracts.
In answer to this Capt. 
Coombes said that at present 
there are four - applications for 
veterans homes in Vernon, and 
that - a local company, could 
carry out this stage of the 
work as quickly.' as the 'Van­
couver firm.
Melville Beaven, president of the 
-Vernon Board, said the idea of the 
resolution was to register the feel­
ing that this manner of contract­
ing . is not favored by the com­
munities of’ the area. “We know
that the present deal Is signed, 
sealed and delivered,1’ he declared, 
but at least we. can show them 
we don’t  want a repetition In the 
future.” ' v .
Three resolutions were passed 
on road improvement in the area, 
and in each case the benefit of 
such a move to the prospective 
tourist traffic, was the chief sup­
port of the motions.
Albert Abrahamson, of Revel­
stoke, following the discussion on 
the resolutions, said that the As­
sociation should urge the govern­
ment to bring present roads up to 
standard before they embark on 
programs for construction of new 
highways in the province. Mr. 
Abrahamson was speaking in con­
nection with ja report that Premier 
John Hart was negotiating for the 
exchange of a piece of land in 
northern B.C. for a corridor of 
U.S.A. property in the south of 
the province through which' the 
B.C. government proposed the 
building of a hew road.
Under r o a d  improvement 
Vernon asked for the bringing 
up to standard requirements 
of the Sicamous to Grindrod 
section of Highway Number 1; 
Salmon Arm asked completion 
of the last strip of the Trans- 
CanadaHighway with a bridge 
across the Sicamous Narrows; 
and Kamloops asked .for the 
completion, of th e .  North 
Thompson Highway, which it 
claimed would open up a 
country of great benefit to all 
B.C., and which has been held 
back by the neglect to this 
road.
Mr. Waby succeeds Gordon Fox 
of Vernon as president of the or­
ganization. Mr. Fox, who was pres­
ident one year, retired from the 
rhnir with the remarks that the 
work of the Association has been 
held back, owing to wartime com 
ditions, but he felt sure it would 
commence to expand its activities 
greatly now the war- is drawing to 
a close.
As the Association’s delegate to 
a meeting of the Pacific North­
west Trades Association at ■ the 
Coast, Mr. Fox stated that this
organization., would.be of....great
value to the Interior in the future. 
The • delegates passed a resolution 
which authorized affiliation with 
the organization for another year.
Mr. Abrahamson was appointed 
secretary in keeping with the rule 
that the secretary reside in the 
same city as the president in 
order to make their work more 
effective. W. T. L. Roadhouse, of 
Kelowna, was elected vice-pres­
ident without contest; Mr.. Wabey 
occupied the ■ position of vice- 
president last year. •
• The meeting opened with a dis-
Penticton Sees Need 
For Student Labor
PENTICTON, June 28. — A 
double-barrelled plea for student 
help to assist with thinning in the 
orchards and for co-operation from 
growers in listing immediately jobs 
for hostel and school help. Is made 
by H. K. Whimster, labor place­
ment officer here.
Mr. Whimster points o u t. that 
the heavy pear ’ and peach crop 
calls for a large thinning program 
and added to this need is the fact 
that the cherry picking, a task in 
which student labor always plays 
an important part, is close at 
hand.
Hostels were opened here at the 
I.O.OJF. hall and the cannery, 
bunkhouse on Monday, and there 
is every need to keep such work 
ers, girls and women fully em­
ployed to justify the outlay for 
accommodation.
cussion on the kiosk, or display 
building, owned by the O.PJR. at 
Sicamous. The delegates passed a 
motion that Okanagan Tourist As­
sociation be given the task of 
working out a means by which 
this medium of advertising can be 
put to maximum use.
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Summer Vigils 
Being Kept Over 
Timber Stands
Rangers J. W. Hayhurst and J. 
W. McCluskey said a few days ago 
that they expect.,to have the look­
out at Silver Star functioning 
within a few daySr. -
I t’s still winter on 811ver Star, 
declared Ranger Hayhurst. when 
he reported that a crew of men 
with a bulldozer have been work­
ing recently on the Improvement 
of the road to the Silver Star look 
out to have It readily accessible.
A mile from the look-out, he 
said, the crew ran Into a big snow­
drift, seven feet - deep through 
which they had to plow. Others, 
the men have been forced to go 
around.
Up to the end of March, 1945, 
Canadian warships had taken part 
in the sinking of 23 submarines, 
the probable sinking of eight more 
and the probable damaging of 
seven others.
Crops Two Weeks Late
Western grain crops are two to 
three weeks late, but an average 
yield is still possible given speedy 
summer rains and absence of early 
frosts.
N e w  K in d  o f  C h o c o la te  P u d d i n g !
Sure to be liked—easy to make!
fi cup sugar 
tup milk
2 squared unawcet* 
uned chocolate 
} i cup shortening
The congregation of All Saints’ 
Church has given consent to the 
sale of two lots lying north of the 
Church on Mara Avenue. These 
have been bought by Campbell and 
Winter for $600. I t is the intention 
of the undertaking firm to erect 
modem funeral home on-the 
property, with wide drives, lawns, 
flower beds and shrubs. E. Bruce 
Cousins represented tht purchasers 
at a meeting of All Saints’ congre 
gation in the Parish Hall, on Sim 
day, Rev. Canon H. C.,B. Gibson 
presiding, with P. S. Sterling giving 
details of the proposal.
Interviewed on Monday, Mr. 
Winter stated on behalf of his 
firm,' that construction will com­
mence as soon as. war restrictions 
on necessary materials have been 
removed. All offices pertaining to 
funeral directing will be housed in 
the new building, which will be 
situated In the. centre of the prop­
erty. Drives will completely en­
circle the funeral home,
The chapel will be furnished and 
equipped for, burial services, hav­
ing accommodation for from 100- 
vl 15,0 persons. Asked as to the letting 
pdf the contract and other details, 
Mr. Winter states these matters 
have yet to be arranged.
G O O D Y E A R  
T R U C K  T IR E S
ALL-BRAN DEVIL'S FOOD PUDDING
1 egg
1 cup sifted Hour 




Combine cup sugar, cup milk, 
and chocolate; cook until thick (stir 
"occasionally). Cool. Blend shortening, 
remaining sugar and egg; beat until 
fluffy. Add chocolate mixture. Sift 
flour with soda and salt; add to_ first 
mixture .alternately with remaining 
milk. Add All-Bran and vanilla. Pour 
into shallow greased baking pan; bake 
in moderate oven (300°F.) about 40 
minutes.
It’s your favourite“Chocolate Devil’s 
Food” served up in a delicious hot 
pudding. And All-Bran’s toasty nut 
sweet flavor makes it belter than evert
Tender,. crunchy AU-Bran does 
marvelous things to the texture 
toot Clip the recipe now and get 
Kellogg’s All-Bran from your grocer 
today.. 2 convenient sizes. Made by. 
Kellogg’s in London, .Canada.
H e lp s  keep  y o u  regu lar— n a tu ra lly t
tf2% p2rA ll-B ran
There has been lower than  aver* 
age spring rainfall over most of 
the wheatlands. but cool tempera­
tures and small leaf growth have 
required leu  moisture than la 
normally needed.
Tea-anda duchess - —
changed a nations habit
In  the early 19th Century, 
Anna, Duchess of Bedford, 
ordered the serving of tea 
and cakes a t five o'clock 
to overcome "a sinking 
feeling." Today,“afternoon 
tea" is a widespread custom.
This iea-andits character-never change
Notice the rigid carton—easier to 
open, handier to use. With sturdy 
innerlining to help keep moisture 
out, flavor in. Also in tea bags.
~7ea in the beat tfiaditiorv





. . . tim e t e s te d . . .  tim e proved  1
Truck tiro usera cannot afford to experlmen. wDh fires fitsff 
don’t know* That's why "More Tons are Hauled on Goodyear 
Truck Tires Than onAnyOthor Kind". Drivo ia • i • seo us todayl
COMPLETE
c o o d I y e a r
^  TIRE SERVICE




VERNON, B.C. PHONE 27T
P I O N E E R S  O F  F R I E N D S H I P . .  ♦
y, ’ °bvloutly It ill. But It Is Just as dangerous to 
drive a car that has been neglected v  . . dangerous
0 you and to others. Accidents occur when Lire* 
bill and vital parts break down, Don’t take chances.
j  Prot#ctlon of Home Quality Lubricants 
m r *  ®KP«rt care of your Home Gas Dealer 
Will keep your car safe and dependable.
K n m  ,yonr now car will
v do not know. Imt right now
, r trluixlly Homo Cat Healer It tmxlons to keep
1 L !liim,J t c/'r running *ifflolantly anti eoon- 
Z * T < *  * 0fl >tm amry  dayt. Lot him helpkeep your ear In service.
HOME OIL DmElBUfORS LTD.
2,111 ^ d e p e n d e n t  IQQ% J), C .C o r n p tm z ^t1 d( lVv J7BA
fr\ « IJ 1 * i 1 , ( 1 J I r , . ■ —
t * '* 1 l’ {i\>\ 1 1 I I f 1 l‘! l
lwy»
DEPARTM ENT OF PUBLIC  W O RKS
KASIO-SLOCRN  DISTRICT
N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given that owing 
to the condition of the Deep Creek 
Bridge over Deep Creek on the 
H i g h w a y  to Vernon over the 
Monashcc, Loads are now l im it e d ^  
to (} ions Gi:ohs Weight.
*Signeds*<<*“ * ^ ^
E. SMITH,
District Engineer,
I n e w  DENVER, B.C,, .
Juno 13 th / 1945i 1I i 1 * i
/ / i
f i M f i M i h 1111/*'1* i1'1!1 » t1 * i 1 u »’ t
) ,r i | j , 1 1 11 i ' ' ''
3 0 0  i / m  ago, Cgloert wrote, '  'Carry 
, , ,  thither the lig h t o f tru th ''
iVLVKRT, famous 17ih e«u> 
turyF.HBllsli»tatosmnnuiul
/ound«C A a|^^yi% 5;lin’*'? 
Newfound land a nd M a ry• 1
__ _____ , land, wrote to his suttlero
I " ’ 1 shortly ,before Ids death,.In 1 <>32,
; , f' "Caryy thitlieMhe U^U of u’.uli",
iW " Secretary of; State to' Kln« James i and one of the'earliest pioneers In
fostering mutual’understanding bo-
j 1 YIl : ,! |i .upon the continued 'co-operation of
, PRESERVE UNITY A N D 1 PEACE
It Is oiir birthright us Canadians to, 
foster the close com raduship of 
< ' Hngland and the United States.1
,The mutual friendship between the J 
British Commonwealth <and the 
i ' United States .began centuries ago 
when courageous men of vl$loit sailed 
■ from Old lingland toestabllsh colo­
nics In the New World;, They',w,ere1 ■; 
Indeed the pioneer# of au yndurihg 
l^ndM stan tH ngj!'1,)^^.’1,; i’1'1’ ,j|i 
i .World i security, depends. largely||
,-i I.*,', Calvert, us colonlqli In ,,,r . “»”“>• ■ ' Brlinin -,nd AmrlcB.^ We of Cao.d.
i/posts of fricnd*hlppvur300ycarsago,
"I Throughout the centuries that th„ ,
■ of vision.., has gl’own and flourished, , ,
opfttir ntkPMUtP, I ' '........  developing Into today’s great partner.
1 ? ship between, (lie JUrltUh Common- 
h wealth and the United States,’
V \'}N’i
M’ii
I I 1 I ! I1 II I, I ! ' I I I 1
l’ll‘ . 'i i)1;! i ' iii'i'1)'1 I*!!,!,11 V f , 1 i1»1
il'|l|i|ji j' .’I1), •?;fflii'iittitfwL —^ ^
Mlif S'ito Siiii1 Site
<-t»t y k m
H f i i S U I
ALL CALVBRT DISTILURIES ARR PRODUCINO WAR ALCOHpL FOR OOVIRNMRNT NICDS
I /1 ’/■'.i/i ,, '? j.l*>'■;:ila'v,,'ii , i i * v . "  7 ;\  1 “
-tj th it 1 r
!1 « < ( , ; A
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Bible Classes from. 9 to 12 dally. Application forma 
for children from 10 to 15 years for the comp, and 
further Information may be obtained from
Rev. R. J. White, Box 1143, Phone 676R1
CHILDREN OF ALL DENOMINATIONS ARE WELCOME
M unicipalities Promote Civil Aviation Development
1945 Season Sees Fewer 
Potatoes, More Tomatoes 
Under- Cultivation Here
Coffee, Afternoon. 
Tea, May Only Have 




OFFICE IN  VERNON
fvill.be dosed from.
JULY THE 1ST TO THE 25TH
During this time we are having modern STEAM- 
BATH  equipment installed, and will be open for 
scientific STEAM -BATH  SERV ICE to the'public.
E. T. KIEHLBAUCH
SW EDISH-MASSEUR
240 Harvey Block, Vernon * Phone 465
The picture as to the acre* 
axe under cultivation In vex* 
etables in Vernon and Lumby 
area shows a drop * in some 
varieties, with an Increase In 
others. Early potatoes show 
a drop of 110 acres from 
1944, only 186 acres being 
planted with early "spuds” 
this year, say Horticultural of­
ficials here. Late potatoes are 
also down, there being only 
220 acres under cultivation this 
year, as against 280 in 1944. 
Onions are down to 325 acres 
from 472 In 1944. Peas, for 
which Armstrong has gained 
quite a reputation,, show a 




an d  O dor 1 to  3 day s I
Big Double-Size 
Jar 1 o r. Net
CO M PA RE
VALUE!
24% More Effective
Other vegetables show an In­
crease, with tomatoes heading 
the list in the Vernon and 
Lumby district with 837 acres, 
as against 706 in 1944. Fifty- 
five acres are in "cukes” and 
395 In cabbage, an increase of 
120 acres over last season’s 
plantings. There is more than 
twice the acreage In carrots; 
an increase of 37 acres in beans 
and 15 In peas. The latter Is 
in the area named and does 
not Include Armstrong, which 
Is mentioned above.
In Armstrong and Enderby,' 
early potatoes are down to 107 
acres as against 152 in 1944. 
Late potatoes, however, show a 
slight Increase of 15 acres, and 
two acres increase in onions. 
Cabbage in these areas is not 
cultivated largely, only 22 acres 
being planted this year, as 
against 25 in 1944. There are 
_T?o. tomatoes, . . . . _
Small --'.Tegetable^creagesT In 
the Oyama, Winfield and 
Okanagan Centre areas all 
show a  drop over last year, 
with the exception of cabbage, 
with an increase of two acres. 
Late potatoes remain the same.
A decrease is . also noted in 
the acreage sown in vegetable 
seeds - of all kinds. In 1944 
there were 249 acres in Ver­
non, as against 215 acres this
Restaurant patrons may soon be 
revising the words of the old song 
“You’re the cream in my coffee,” 
to read something l ik e , '“You’re 
the lump in my tea,” with the 
word “lump” definitely in the 
singular.
After July 1, when further re 
ductlon in sugar quotas go Into 
effect, managers of eating places 
are afraid that the cups of tea and 
coffee may have to go forth ac­
companied by only one lonely little 
lump of sugar. For the consolation 
of tea-drinkers, however, the War­
time Prices and Trade Board has 
got expert evidence that one lump 
is about all that Is any good to 
a cup of tea anyway. Any more 
than that will Just Collect In the 
bottom ultimately serving no other 
purpose than sweeting the dish­
water a bit.
3rcss For Landing Strips 
In A ll  Okanagan Centres
season. In  Armstrong last year 
there were 156, and only 110 
in 1945.
Although Grand Forks is not 
included in the Okanagan, an 
.. Jnt^MUnfi^comparlson-Js^ that, 
5=thcy’-'have“-upped S th tIK icreri! 
age: in vegetable seeds to . 997. 
acres from 909 last year. - 
The over-all picture for the 
Okanagan Horticultural dis­
trict shows an Increase in to­
matoes, cucumbers and cab­
bage, but a distinct drop In 
early and late varieties of 
potatoes, onions - and peas, 
which show a general reduction 
of 806 acres.
Acetylene and Electric
Ul ELD I D G
the Asaociatlmi at the time of th, 
death of President Roosevelt w  
Reeve R. J. McDougall. of V  
tlcton, Is president of the rX' 
ganlzatlon. Gordon
With (he Introduction of a feed­
er airline Into the Interior a 
major topic of future development 
at the present tftne, the men who 
handle the affairs of the valleys 
cities and towns did their bit to 
speed the plan along when, at the 
regular session of the Okanagan 
Municipal Association at Kelowna 
last Thursday, over 30 delegates 
endorsed four resolutions passed 
at the recent Provincial Aviation 
Council meeting at Kamloops.
The resolutions asked .that 
the Federal government con­
duct a survey to ascertain the 
volume of air travel likely in 
the Interior; that the Federal 
government match the munici­
palities dollar for dollar In the 
sum they arc willing . to put 
up for the expense of clearing 
landing strips; that the equip­
ment of the Public Works De­
partment be made available 
for clearing landing strips, and 
that every B.C. municipality 
.̂jrescCTju-uaetk s,ltes ,n.“'ftrlcts foridevelopment'Imo-air- ;-:
ports. , . . .
Fred Scott, of Kamolops, told 
delegates that a1 major develop­
ment can be expected soon with 
the meeting in Vancouver on Mon­
day of last week at which four 
companies attempted to- qualify 
for the charter to operate the 
feeder line proposed In the- In­
terior. Mr. Scott said he could not 
disclose the names of the com­
panies, but he did not think they 
would qualify for the charter.
“If we get a company, we want 
a good one,” he remarked.
Mayor David Howrie, and his 
Vernon delegation, consisting 
of Aldermen C. W. Gaunt-Stev- 
enson and Cecil Johnston, and 
City Clerk J. W. Wright, man­
aged to get support in their 
protest against the award of 
the contract to build veterans 
homes to the Bennett and 
White Construction Company
big Vancouver firm was awarded 
the contract to build 600 veterans 
homes, on which the work has com­
menced. . ,
The complete file of telegrams 
and letters gathered by the Ver­
non City Council since It launched 
the protest against the contract 
award, was read to delegates. 
Might Hinder Work 
Alderman W. H. B. Llnnell, of 
Kamloops, sold: “I know that If 
the protest goes through, the 
building of these homes will be 
delayed at a time when they are 
urgently needed,”, after which the 
delegates decided to drop the pro­
test. but ask that the injustice 
does not occur again. Mayor 
Howrle's Vernon representatives 
agreed with this decision.
Tho three major valley 
towns Kelowna, Vernon, Pen­
ticton, think it is about time* 
they had a postal delivery 
service. This was askedt of the 
Federal Government In the 
j - f  orm*ljmanner;of < a ; resolution- ... 
-'•At - the--r’eqiies trK)f- O^Ri - Jenlan- 
sonv cldric* ofc: Spallumcheen, a 
recommendation that post offices 
In smaller communities be ade­
quately staffed was included.
Mayor Howrie moved the resolu­
tion. Its content stated that postal 
facilities are greatly congested 
mainly because residents have
OUR staff and' modern acetylene and electric_____welding equipment is at your disposal. All
“types of work done. W e specialize in portable 
work. PHONE US T O D A Y  ! * -.
Herb''8 M‘
Kelowna, welcomed the”  detect!! 
as Kelowna was the host town's?! 
next meeting will be held lnV,, 
non, with Kamloops doing 
honors. 8
In attendance were: B. a wim 
clerk, Salmon Arm District: '( W  
cclllors Bruce Cousins, a. a. 8« t 
J. II. Ellis, Penticton: Mayor J w 
WilSOn, Armstvnmr. V*’ A 'Ar strong; Clerk c w 
Jenklnspn, Spallumcheen: Reeve s 
PearsonT Qlenmore; Aldermen *
H. Noodley. P. P. Sam^i? aderbr 
H. H. Blackborough, city e n S  
Kelowna; Mayor David Howri, 
Aldermen Cecil Johnston, c  w 
Oaunt-Stevenson,. city clerk j  w 
Wright, Vernon; Adermen W K 
Smith, A. J. Strudwlck, clerk R 
Llngford, Salmon Arm ~
errnan Gordon Herbert, Kelowna" 
Aldermen W. II. B. Linncll, Keith 
McAllister, Fred Scott, Knntfoora- 
Reeve A. J. Chldley, Clerk c c 
Inglls, Peachland; Reeve C. HmU 
dleston. Councillors P. G. Dodwell 
D. Taylow Summerland; Alderman 
J. J. Ladd, Kelowna; J. R, Wlgles- 
worth, cleark, Penticton.
tab & r^ d u h a l- 
Raps Delay in 
Vets Pensions
without local contractors hav­
ing a chance to tender.
Realizing that the Bennett and
--------
. .li-iliP
White'deal has gone through, and
cannot be changed, the Associa-
tion adopted a resolution • which*
asks the authorities to consider
giving local contractors a chance
1/ V 1 - to tender for the jobs in- theL' \4 future. It was the concensus ofopinion that it was unjust the
call for- their mall. Veterans could 
be employed in the mail delivery 
service, the resolution suggested. 
A population of 5,000 is necessary 
for a community to be 
for a postal delivery, it 
ported. .
Land Registry Office 
The Okanagan wants a land 
registry office. A resolution was
Okanagan Valley Labor Council 
meeting In Kelowna, Sunday, took 
up the cause of wounded ex-seivice- 
men who, It was established, are 
qualified being forced into occupations too 
was re- | rigorous for their, disabilities, by 
reason of delay in the receipt of 
their pensions. A Resolution was 
drafted to the Minister of Pensions 
urging a speed-up in this regard, 
and assistance andadopted to this effect. Indications , u , cooperation
that this would be difficult to ob-
tain was given In a statement by 1111 any eflort they ma>
Mayoi Howrie when he said he h a d lj^ t  forward to remedy this situa- 
taken this subject up with the u °n- .. .
authorities and had learned that | \C!i0,\,ed jj0®!
one land registry office is provided i ProSress around the noith end of
that is
WATKIN MOTORS LTD.
British Columbia’s Oldest Established Ford Dealer
VERNON, B.G. PHONE 93
P O R T M IT  OF A lO M - S E M IC E  S 0 L B IE R
<Vliil09 1045 • Back home to the happiness of,reunion 
come several thousand of our long>service troops. .
Over three hundred tliousund more men and women 
of the overseas .army will come after them between now. 
und Christmas. . ,
After the flag-waving and the formal welcomes, the 
parades und tho cheers . . .  wliat then ?
' Let us be sure that they find this Canada a better 
place to live in than it was before they wont away . . . a 
nation worthy of tho sacrifice made by the thirty-seven 
thousand who will never come homo.
WITHE IN  IT TO THE E IN ISII!
Ommlu'd port In tho Pacific Wor will add to the lanrcln this 
nation ban already won In ISuropo, With war production geared 
lo the new ncodii—a thirty-five million dollar Ineroaea In the 
, llth,yielory Loan over the 7th, mono need/ear any (thickening 
In our will to nee the war through. Tho production of high- 
lent alcohol at the IJ.D.L, plantn will continue to nerve war 
noedn until every, requirement I* fu lly m et•
W hat i s  A
F o r e s t r y  ;
Growers and 
DairyFarmers
.two go_od_ names- to. 
remember!
CALOTAL
for the control of












Phone 450 Vernon, It, C.
for the Interior, and 
where it stops.”
Delegates felt an office Is need­
ed in the Okanagan in view of 
prospective booms in . real- restate 
with the cessation of the war. 
The present office at Kamloops is 
not large enough, or sufficiently 
staffed, it was stated. Kamloops 
delegates, through Alderman Keith 
McAllister, urged that the As­
sociation request that the Kam­
loops office .be Increased in facili­
ties and in* staff; and introduced 
an amendment to the resolution,
but-it was-defeated.-.-— — ----------
Other resolutions asked that the 
senior governments assume the full 
cost of.maintaining children com­
mitted to the care of the Superin­
tendent of Welfare, or Children’s 
Aid Society, and-that the follow­
ing be added to the Residence and 
Responsibility Relief Act: “All in- 
termunicipal cases be paid in full 
by the Social Assistance Branch to 
the city or district- administering 
the assistance, and .the percentage 
collection be made by the Social 
Assistance Department, from the 
city or district responsible for the 
payment.”
In view of the rapid strides be­
ing made by the government in 
its program to acquire privately- 
operated : power utilities in the 
province, the Association decided 
to invite S. Rf Weston, chairman 
of the newly appointed public
the valley in logging and mill In- 
dustrles.
In the Fruit and Vegetable Work­
ers .Union,-Oliver_has rejoined the 
organized ranks. Process and Can­
nery Workers, Kelowna, have now 
a signed agreement calling for 
maintainance of membership and ■ 
check-off, with a guarantee of an 
eight hour day, and a 50 cent basic 
wage rate for women workers.
Laundry workers also reported a 
signed agreement, providing for 
Union Shop.
It was announced that the B.C.: 
Federation of - Labor will- hold its 
Convention in'August. j
The next meeting of the Council 
takes place July. 15.
Lifting Liquor 
Ban Shrouded in 
Mystery So Far
Reports that liquor rationing will 
be lifted when the House.of Com­
mons meets- on August 23'are des 
cribed, in Ottawa as “sheer guess­
work.”
Officials who are in -a position 
to know say that Prime Minister 
King alone -controls tire Dominion 
utilities commission, tp address the Government liquor restrictions, and 
next meeting so the municipal men | it Is doubtful If he himself has 
could learn all tire ramifications 
of the scheme,
■Tlie Association acknowledged a 
"thank you” card from Mrs. Frank­
lin D. Roosevelt, in- answer to a 
card" of condolence sent to 1 her by
Forestry is the science of keeping forests in o 
state of maximum sustained production. . . . GBOWERSl
decided when they will be lifted, 
But it is also pointed out here 
that when the restrictions are' 
lifted it will' not necessarily mean < 
the end of rationing.
Provincial Liquor Control hoards 
will have authority then to pur*, 
chaso all the .liquor they ned, but 
it is doubtful that distilleries can 
meet the demandr 
Representatives of largo Cana­
dian distilling companies , have 
said-that beoausc of the inability 
of their-firms to replenish bonded 
stocks during the -war years they 
are not In a position to deliver 
much more liquor -than they are 
turning out under .tho loilcrul re-, 
strlctlons.
Z Z 2  HOW MUCH? WHEN? WHERE? WHY?
I  m j 0 l ^ n , HSECTp̂
Free Film Showings 
, Conclude For Summer 
In North Okanagan
" w e s t s ?
HOW TO FERTILIZE STRAWBERRIES?
U N I T E D  D I S T I L L E R S  L T D .
V A N  G O U  V S R  A N D  & K I M 8 U Y ,  C  A N A D  A
PLANTING
11 I 1̂ ! 1 1 * I 1 I' i I I
Each year the Britiili Columbia For«at Sgi-yIc#e n o irun vi i o r eir servi e 
raliea l 0,000,000 young seedlings for , planting 
where nature falls to regenerate satisfactorily. ■
, . .< With an increased planting programme 
the seedling production could be doubled,
FOREST SERVICE
. .................
In response to mnny requests, wo have produced a liooldot 
1 slyliitf buslo Information on soil conditioning, plant diseases 
and Insect posts. It provides it quick answer to many of 
the day to day problems of crop-producers. You may 
obtain a copy free by applying to any of our branohos, or
wLw*wrillng^)rwoalllng.Bt'i»uvborfloid,H*ij|mltod;Yanoowv6iT’W’0?|WlM
I—don't U
(i.vln, WIitat.Qffl lwo Conccntrnt°i If) il1'1* to ha tnkcii duUy>..,f?3










































































This week sees tho windup of 
National Film Board showings hi 
, tho Okanagan until September, A. 
Perry Is in Vernon this wuok,, and 
siiowod ■ ploturos at Golclslrcam 
yesterday, Wednesday. This nfter* 
noon ho will bo at Lumby, and >n 
the ovonlng at Lavlngton,
, ■■Mr,-* Ferry will go -otr on a well 
earnod week's holiday at llio on 
of this month, at,tho end of whoa 
ho . will'take those films Into t™ 
Cariboo Whloh residents of.- tiw. 
Okanagan country dliili’lulA 
I, on Joyed durlug the winter and 
spring. - Ho hopes to, bo la W1* 
llams Lake, Quesnol, Wells m  
oilier centres during Jiily and Aug’ , 
list, as It Is not possible W Wd*?, 
this trip olthor during Kol>ofli 
'terms, or In bud woulbor. , 
-Mr. pony hopes lo lmyo 
Okanagan olroult assigned to " 
In the fall. Ho expresses apprcti *, 
tlon to Women’s inHUtutos, 0a 
adlan Jboglon branohos am 
I organizations whloh lmvc la^'d1””! 
his work In tho Nortli Oltaitagaiji
. 99
FEEDS, SEEDS RHD FERTILIZERS
hunHy ilxe, 300 w r m b V ff:  Hold only hyyaur Ny*l
tut n ■
FHONE 45
PiO, Ho* 403 Vernon, m
Of  ̂ n t b r b s t  t o  ^ O M E M <D <D
Representation 
From Vernon and 





Quantities of multi-colored rosea 
Sled in rich profuslon both
7'eriii Raints’ Church and in the 
111 ^-Tmstltute Kail," where the
June 23, of
• «  S j f S S S ' J S r p ^ ' a a i
Mrs: £  Bazell and the late W thU city. The
S jf t f r c n ts .  Mr. and Mrs. G. 
FnUaruL are residents of Canoe. 
S i  roses and syrlnga were JS*to decorate the churchi, and 
the chancel for the 1.30Sntod :  
lemony, performed by Rev.
proposed the toast to the. bride, 
replied to by the groom.
For her weeding, trip In the 
South Okanagan, Mrs. Nuyens 
changed Into a powder blue dress 
and hat, with a gold topcoat. On 
their return the couple will re 
side Jp Vernon.
Canon C. B. Gibson In thenresence* of a large company. 
S >  were marked with 
2  tiny Victorian • posies of 
f f  roses tied with white satin 
Camera Miss. Mabel. Gibson 
^ S f e e d d ln g  music.'
~ GWen in 'marriage--by;W: -Good--
enough, an old family friend, the 
S ?  wore a wedding gown of lace 
and net. The billowing net skirtmm Ka/Hi«a of.rent' from a fitted bodice 
UM combined with net, styled 
Kith round yoke, and long, lUy- 
polnt sleeves of lace. I t  was 
fastened in centre back with tiny 
buttons. The skirt was mounted 
over rustling ivory taffeta. Com­
plementing the whole was a 
finger tip veil of white tulle 
ram by her mother at her own 
tedding 25 years ago. This was 
held to her hair with a sweet­
heart headdress, and her arna 
bouquet was of dark red roses and 
white carnations.-
Of shell*pink sheer was the toe- 
touching formal gown worn by the 
bridesmaid, Miss Edna Chislett, 
whose flowers were pink . carna­
tions and mauve and pink sweet 
peas A doll hat of flowers held 
a shoulder-length veil in the same 
delicate shade.
Bob Heinbuch was groomsman, 
and ushers were Billy Wilson and 
Clifford Chislett. .
Hie groom’s mother assisted Mrs. 
Bazell to receive about 60 guests 
at the reception, the latter wear­
ing a powder blue ensemble with 
a corsage of William Allan _ Rich­
ardson roses and white accessories. 
The two-tier wedding cake was 
embedded- in pink tulle,1 with a 
wide circlet of roses, which also 
flanked the centre arrangement in 
diver bud vases. Canon Gibson 
proposed the toast to the bride, 
the bridesmaid and best man. The 
bride, who has been a member of 
All Saints’ Church all her life, was 
presented by Canon Gibson at the 
reception with a prayer book ■ in 
which was inscribed her new 
name. Alderman C. W. Gaunt 
Stevenson gave a short speech.
For her honeymoon at Canoe, 
the bride changed into a medium 
blue dressmaker suit, matching top 
coat and tiny hat of blue flowers, 
complemented with white acces­
sories. The couple will make their 
home in this city.
■The bride’s sister, WREN Rose­
mary Bazell, also her brother, are 
on active service, the latter in Hol­
land, and were unable to attend 
the rites.
Mainer—Maynard 
A honeymoon at Lake of the 
Woods, Hope, B.C., followed the 
marriage on Tuesday, June 12, of 
Eileen Louise, youngest daughter 
of Mrs. E. W. Maynard and the 
late Mr. Maynard, of this city, and 
Petty Officer George Thomas 
Mainer, R.C.N., youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Mainer of 
Hope, B.G. Rev. Canon Gibson 
officiated at the 2:30 p.m. rites 
In All Saints' Memorial chapel.
Given In marriage by her uncle, 
^nd-:i .pioneer.-resident-oLi-lieraon, 
W.,^.'CL-Btratfar di-^the “ bride wore 
a redingote of cocoa brpwn over 
a silk afternoon dress in a lighter 
shade with white polka dots and 
white dickey. A large cream straw 
hat, worn well back on the head, 
tan  gloves and brown accessories 
'Completed her ensemble. Her cor­
sage was of gold.. Talisman roses.
She was attended by her sister, 
Mrs. D. G. Garrow, as matron of 
honor, whose, afternoon dress of 
rose was offset with a corsage of 
pink carnations. Her hat and 
accessories were brown. Miss 
Gloria Peck, as bridesmaid, chose 
a princess dress of powder blue, 
tiny matching hat, white acces­
sories and white carnation corsage. 
Garnet Colter, of Vancouver, was 
groomsman, and D. G. Garrow 
acted as usher. The nuptial music 
was played by Mrs. Fred Dean.
About 25 guests attended the 
reception held after the ceremony 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Boyne. The rooms were 
decorated in pink and white. The 
bride’s two-tier cake was em­
bedded in white tulle in which 
nestled pink rosebuds, and topped 
with a spray of pink roses. The 
large table was laid with a lace 
cloth, centred with roses in tall, 
silver vases, and flanked with ivory 
and silver tapers in silver sconces. 
George Jacques proposed the toast 
to the bride, replied to by the 
groom.
Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Mainer of Hope, 
and Mrs. Sam Thompson of Sal­
mon Arm," parents and sister of 
the groom.
Mrs. Mainer has returned to 
Vernon, where she has resumed 
her position on the staff of F. B. 
Jacques and Son, and will make 
her home here’ for the present, 
The groom has rejoined his ship,
Five Women's Institute members 
from Vernon attended the North 
Thompson and Salmon Arm Dis­
trict Convention held In the Bferes 
ford W.I. Hall, Kamloops, on Sat­
urday, June 16. These were: Mrs. 
W. Warbey, as delegate; Mrs. H. 
Cruse, Mrs. L. Bazell, Mrs. O. 
Johnson and Mrs. C. Woods. From 
Coldstream W.I. were,Mrs. M. A. 
Gurwen, delegate; Mrs. 0. Haines 
and Miss L. Acres. Attending from 
Lumby were M rs.* D, W. Inglls, 
president; Mrs. H. Pickering, arid
Home Nursing 
Supervisor to 
V is it Here Soon
two other members.
The meeting went on record 
as endorsing a resolution from 
Coldstream t̂o the effect that
the publlo be given warning 
against wanton destruction of
flowers, shrubs, etc., aroundm3 that district.
Salmon Arm W.I. asks that rest­
rooms be established In all towns 
where there are railway stations
Dine Gaily On Linen Informals -*7' *Make dinner in the breakfast room a combination of informal gaiety 
and gracious living by using brightly striped linen on the table 
and setting It vjlth the same care you would use In the dining room 
You can buy these “Informals” (today’s new name for runners and 
place mats) ready-made, or you can use Irish linen dish towelling 
to make up a set that’s exactly right In size and number of pieces 
for the size of your table and the number of your family.
For the  B R I B E D
Members of the Vernon United 
Church choir, and friends, number­
ing about 60, gathered at the home 
of Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson on 
Friday, June 15, after choir re­
hearsal, to honor Miss Catherine 
Bigland, whose marriage to Wil­
liam Alexander was solemnized on 
June 16. Clarence Fulton presented 
the honoree with a walnut drum 
coffee table and a silver hot water 
jug, on behalf of the choir. ^  
Tire table was artistically dec­
orated with pink and white early 
summer blooms, flanked by tall, 
pastel pink candles. Serviteurs were 
choir members.' A guest book jvas 
passed around, in which all signed 
their names as a souvenir of the 
occasion.
,Mrs. Alexander had been an ac­
tive member of the choir for a 
number of years. She will now 
made her home in Nanaimo.
Nuyens—Bailey
Peonies and delphiniums decor­
ated the Vernon United Church 
on Monday, June 25,: for the mar­
riage of Gladys, daughter .of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Bailey of Grlndrod, 
and John Nuyens, son of Mrs. J. 
Nuyens and the late Mr. Nuyens 
ot Vernon. Rev. Dr, Jenkln H. 
Davies - performed the 4:30 p.m. 
ceremony, witnessed by a large 
company of friends, Mrs. C. W. 
Gaunt Stephenson played the wed­
ding music. 1
A formal gown of white chiffon 
was the choice of, the bride,. styled 
with a tight fitting bodice, featur­
ing a sweetheart neckline, long 
sleeves and a fUU skirt mounted 
over taffeta which swept tho floor.
A fingertip voll of Bilk net was 
held to tho head with a half- 
circlet of flowers, and she carried 
.. white carnations, and red roses.
Mrs, M, .Qimmmo, as matron of 
honor, wore a white not floor- 
length gown mounted over palo 
bmo taffeta, stylod , similarly to 
that worn; hy tho brldo, A, small 
palo blue lint sot woll back on tho 
head with a tiny voll on tono, and 
en arm bouquet of white oarna1 
j™' completed hor onsomblo 
aider Quntnmo was groomsman, 
Harry Bryco and Sidney Dungato 
ushered tho guosts to pews mark­
ed with white true lovers' knots, 
P««r J1,8 ■ of the rogls-
or, Mrs, Dimco, of Kamloops, sang 
"1 Lovo You Truly,"
, . r  reception . followed tho rites 
SLi "e 101110 of tho groom’s 
S r' who, with Mrs, Bailey, ro- 
(Colycd about 40 guosts, Tho latter 
hJL™. 11 .f'oworod Jersey afternoon 
JSwW i.M w* hat and acoos- 
lenca, Mrs, Nuyens ohooslng groy 
J E  reception rooniB wore deo 
v ,plult and white 
2 crHl 'wilted with a pro 
E  otrtnIlQWto 1,1 Uw »amo 
eenfei m10 tabid WOB
cakirC l.!  \ 11 t^roo-tlor wedding 
«filu kacl wlUl vnflP» of1 pink 
Jeff Iiarmusos
Colton—Christian 
LUMBY, June 22. — A military 
wedding of interest in Vernon, 
Lumby and Salmon Arm was sol­
emnized in St. John’s Anglican 
Church, Ottawa, on Saturday, 
June 16, when Sgt. Bernice Chris­
tian, CWAC, eldest daughter, of 
■Mr. and Mrs. F. Christian of Lum­
by, and Pte. Eric Colton, eldest 
son of Mr. and\ Mrs. Colton, of 
Tappen, B.C., exchanged nuptial 
vows before Rev. N. Burke.
Supt. H. Darling, R.C.M.P., of 
Ottawa, gave the bride in mar­
riage at the 7:30 p.m. ceremony, 
who was attended by S/Sgt. 
Doreen Bloom, CWAC, of Lumby. 
S/M McCarthy of Ottawa was 
groomsman.
During the signing of the reg­
ister, Cpl. Charlotte Dougherty, 
R.O.A.P. (WD), of ' Regina, sang 
I’ll Walk Beside You,” Ast./Cni. 
Kemp of Ottawa was organist.
Approximately 30 guests attend­
ed the reception held at the. home 
of Supt. and Mrs. Darling, which 
followed tiro ceremony. P te , ' and 
Mrs. Colton left for Niagara Palls 
for a short honeymoon before re­
turning to Ottawa. ,
Mrs. Cecil W. Newell and Mrs. 
W. G. Warbey were co-hostesses 
at the home of the former on 
Wednesday evening of la s t ' week, 
honoring Miss Irpne Bazell, whose 
marriage ■ to Pte. Cecil G. Folland 
was solemnized on Saturday. About 
20 family friends attended the af­
fair, which took the form of 
miscellaneous shower. A very nice 
collection of gifts., was presented 
to the bride-elect in a basket dec­
orated in pink and white. Dainty 
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LUMBY,. June 25. — Friends of 
Mrs. D. Mehaffey, the former Rene 
La Francois, honored her at a 
miscellaneous shower in the Parish 
Hall on Thursday evening.
The hall had been decorated by 
the ladles of the C.W.L., In a color 
scheme of mauve and white. Lovely 
bouquets of red roses filled the 
vases on each table.
The honoree was accompanied at 
her table by her mother, Mrs. La 
Francois and her sister, Mrs. R. 
Gallon.
After the presents had been 
opened and admired, refreshments 
were served.
Mrs. Mehaffey was formerly a 
member of the O.WA.C. Her hus­
band is still with the services and 
is at present In Vancouver.
as the travelling public find It tir­
ing and Inconvenient where there 
are n o , such facilities, particularly 
elderlyr people and mothers with 
small children.
Vernon’s rest-rooms, between 
the Library and City Hall, were 
commented upon by visitors to 
Vernon who have appreciated 
this service.
North 'Thompson and Salmon 
Ami "district1' ask' for; a -Travelling 
Clinic to help small children In 
country districts. This service is 
not available .to outlying com­
munities. All the resolutions' were 
adopted unanimously.
Mrs. Green, of Salmon Arm, is 
1945-46 president of the North 
Thompson and Salmon Arm Dis­
trict W.I.; Mrs. H. Pickering, of 
Lumby, 1st vice-president; Mrs. J. 
Bell, of Kamloops, second vice- 
president; Mrs. J. Doe, of Salmon 
Arm, secretary..
Reports were read and well re­
ceived, and some interesting dis­
cussions ensued.
The next Convention will be 
held a t Armstrong.
The afternoon business concluded 
at 4:30 pan. At 6 pan. a delicious 
banquet was enjoyed by about 54 
members and guests, followed by 
a program.
Providing a home nursing service 
In every district in British Colum­
bia Is one of the Important plans 
of the B.G. Division, Canadian Red 
Cross Society. With shortage of 
doctors -and nurses, which Is ex­
pected to continue for some time 
regardless of the end of hostilities 
in Europe, it is more necessary 
than ever to have trained emerg­
ency personnel available'.In case 
of epidemics, Red Cross officials 
believe.
To organize such Red Cross 
Home Nursing Classes, Mrs. Lucille 
deSatge, supervisor of home nurs­
ing, flrst-ald and emergency re 
serves for this organization ‘in 
British Columbia, is making a 
tour of the Province, and will be In 
Vernon some time coring July.
In outlying districts, where there 
are no nurses available to give In­
struction, it is understood classes 
will be arranged by Mrs. deSatge 
and Instructors provided. .These, 
classes will be supplemented by 
instruction to be given by the B.C. 
Nutrition Director of the Red Cross, 
where there is no nutritionist 
available In the district.
Mrs. ,G. Davis, commandant, 
Red Cross Corps in Vernon, Is 
awaiting further details regarding 
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WILL BE CLOSING
■ ■■■■ ■' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
•Build B.C. Payrolls”
About IT friends honored Miss 
Sheila Hill, a July bride-elect, at 
the home of Miss Celia Wynne on 
Thursday afternoon of last week.
Pink: and white streamers sus­
pended from . the celling were 
caught at the four comers of a 
table piled with a large assort­
ment of, miscellaneous gifts. Dec­
orating the tea table were red 
roses. Mrs. J. East poured.
The annual “get-together" of 
the people of Paxton and China 
Valleys .was held a t Pillar Lake 
last Sunday. A good crowd at­
tended, and enjoyed a “mosquitoe 
less” picnic.
In  1771 Karl Wilhelm Scheele, 
a Swedish chemist, discovered that 
etching could be done with hydro­
fluoric acid which eats away the 
outer surface of glass.
*





Ju ly  I S  to 29
“The first time I  ever tried 
canned milk I  happened to 
get Pacific. I t was so good I 
decided to use canned milk 
for all our cooking.
“So to be sure of the best, I  
tried all kinds, but . turned 
back to Pacific Milk and we 
have used it ever since, al­
most twenty years now.” 
(This Is from a Vancouver 
lady living on Homer Street.)
P a c if ic  M i lk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■ ■ ■
to g iv e  our staff their
HOLIDAYS
To enable us to give Dry Cleaning Service 
please check your wardrobe now!!
We, as "Specialty Cleaners",, will sincerely 
appreciate your co-operation and hope that 
our vacation will not cause you any incon­
venience.
SEND YOUR GARMENTS 
IN NOW I
PHONE 5 1 0  
^  T  hanks*
22-3
Au Revoir Party at O. K. Lake
LAVINGTON, June 25.—A very 
pretty miscellaneous ■ shower, was 
held at the home of Mrs. C. D. 
Goodenough on Saturday evening 
honoring Miss M. L. Wiedeman, 
whose marriage takes place .this 
month.
Some 20 guests attended. The 
gifts were contained in a box, 
decorated in pink and white with 
streamers of the same shades, with 
a miniature, doll In bridal attire, 
Two small’ children brought in the 
gifts, and presented them to tho 
bride-elect. A pleasant evening was 
spent, and dainty refreshments 
were afterwards served.
Mrs. J. S. Galbraith poured tea 
at a party tendered Rev, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Davies at Capt. Horace 
Galbraith’s beautiful summer home 
on Sunday afternoon. The occasion 
was to say au revoir to the popu­
lar minister- and his wife. Capt. 
Galbraith’s rose garden was a 'pic­
ture, and greatly enjoyed by the 
guests, Including Mr. and Mrs. H 
K., Beairsto, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. Humphreys, 
Mr. and Mrs.. John White, Mrs. 
Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. W. Gazzard 
and Mrs. H. Gazzard. An element 
of surprise was added when it was 
learned that .-Capt. Galbraith was 
celebrating his birthday.
^ed Cross Corps Sewing, 
Knitting During Summer
Can-The Vcmon , detachment, 
adlan Red Gross Corps, although 
having to vacate tho building, on 
Sovonth Streot, whore thoy op­
erated an officers’ dub, Is continu­
ing to moot regularly. At presont 
thoy a ro 1 knitting and sowing for 
tho Rod Cross, until such time as 
other duties ’are assigned to thorn. 
Mrs, G. Davis Is commandant,
LAVINGTON, June 25.—A shower 
was- given for Miss Bertha Prosser 
on Friday evening last by Mrs. 
Nohr Hauer and Mrs. Edna Fraser. 
The event took place at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Prossor, and about 20 
guests attended. The honoree re­
ceived many useful gifts. Refresh­
ments wore served later,
MDMIU’O” | l  u k K iller 
Hflo. Com pletely ex term ­
inates. II«mII>MKN> Oock- 
roiH’lii'N. Kleiix, Sllvcr- 
IImIi, Crlokeln, A t Eaton, 
I,lKK«tt, lending; draw, , hnrdwnr* 
K ilim , o r  w rite  ■ Dorpo l’roil|i«|K, 




Hours: 'Droaiclnst, 7 to O'a,m, 1 
Lunoh, 11 ;30 to 2 p.m,
1 , ■ -Dlnnor, D:30 to 0 p.m,
Light Lunches nlso served,
SPECIAL SU N DAY  D IN N E R tt-6 to 8 p.m.
^TASTY
, U P T O N 'S
v* NOODLE S0UP?/«U
•ju v  tm  r m j
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MISS CANADA
Tomato Juice
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W hether you celebrate your holidays with an outdoor picnic 
or plan more formal indoor meals you are sure to find what 




2  ‘or 3 1 ^  
_ _ _ 3 1 *30a.:_
Cut Green Beans
Brentwood, atd. 30-oa. o
Diced Beets




BIS Shot, 10-oa, pk t-
Corn Flakes
Poflt’n, 8-o«, pkt...—
2  for 23c
2 for 25c
3 for 29c
2  for 25c
4  for 29c
Cream of W heat








Qrantham'a, 15a pkg..... . 2 for 25c
Sodas
Rod Arrow,' U-o*. pkg,...—  ________ 21c
Mustard
Llbby’a prepared, 5-ois, J a r .—  ______ 8c
23c
H f
Outdoor men travel 
light . . thut ’a why 
they muko Ihiliunna 
Dehydrated Yegotahlcn 
’ a “ mum” every 
Halting or hunting trip* 
Small, eompaot tlna 
w eigh only  a few 
.oiiiiooM,. yet ..aupnly,,.
Shredded W heat
lZ-o*.’ pkg,---- ------ ---------  2 for 21c
Kraft Cheese









a-ln-l liquid, w hite, bottle .
Matches





. 4  for 28c
CARROTS. LOCAL 2 - 15c
CABBAGE, SOLID GREEN _ _ _ “ 7c
C E L E R Y . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  .  “ 16c
C U C U M B E R S....— . . . . . . . . . . . . . “ 19c
POTATOES, LOCAL. . . . !. .  . . . . . . .“  5c
BEETS, 6REEN T O P S .. ;.. . . . . 2 - 15*> ” .’I ■. I
Cantaloupes ............................lb. 14c
O ran ges ;.................. ....... 4, lbs. 49c
L em ons ,. ..... .......... 2 lbs. 29c
Watermelon ...... .......... ........... ;.lb. 9c
G rapefruit...;...............;.....„2 lbs. 25c
Strawberries............. ;..........2 for 35c
Plums HMIIMMmilllltltHIHIIiMMtMIIHHtlllMlmillHttl lb. 21c
Tomatoes, No. 1 Hothouse lb. 29c
nourishing vogolnhloa 
.dmfor kflou, outdoor ap* 
potltun.
____ , 11 VARIETIES
■ M b  -  1 ■
i-a-M
riio .Soup 'ii'iiwilmn of t/it* Notion
b u l m a n s
V E G E T A B L E S
Dulmans Llntllod, Vernon. I). C.
ROASTING
CHICKEN
SPECIAL & .COMMERCIAL BEEPS 
Sirloin S te a k .............................. lb. 43c-
Hump Roast B e e f ......................lb. 37c
Lamb Shoulder, whole or half,. lb. 23c 
Lamb Legs, whole or h a l f .... ...lb. 40e
ww»Spi0-0iLJQ[a]ai,Aj^lij(iifi,(LuiM>>Hti>uiiutMiuuuMlb.*38c«MMa
Fresh Salmon, sliced ................ lb. 33c
Cmdty, Jilt M
D o n lilo n  D«f
UdaIn- ooleUrntlng i groat day let 
(live thought to the 
. health and  well 
liolng ot all pooples,
All Safeway Stores will be 
closed MONDAY, JULY 
and—Dominion holiday,
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Cuh with copy, 2c per word, minimum charge, 25c. Rtgulu ratei, 20c per Una ftrat 
Iniertlon, and 10c per line eubacquent iniertiopa. Minimum 2 lines. One inch'advertise- 
menta with heading, charge! rate, |1.00 (or flrst insertion and OOe subsequent In. 
sections. Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate of 
lBc per line per insertion. Notices re Births, Marriages, and Deaths, or Card of
Thanks, -50c. ■■■. ...........
NOTE:—No Classified Ads accepted after 4 p.m. Wednesday.
ALTERATIONS &  REPAIRS ’
FOR ALL your P lum bing  and  Tin-' 
sm ithing needs phone 620 — 
prompt, expert service. Me & Mo, 
Vernon. 5#-tf
OLD SHOES made l ike hew. Shoes 
The Shoe Hos-dyed any color, 
pital. 1 61-tf
FOR EXPERT B ea tty  service on 
washing machines, IronerB, pumps 
and other Tseatty equipment, call 




for any model. 
Phone 67
ILE KEYS inade while
 w ait; for any m ake of car, 
'  ' V ernon G arage, 
43-tf
LAWN MoivERS, Saws, Shears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op­
posite the Arena. 66-tf
DO NOT WAIT for ho t w eather; 
have your refrigera tion  pu t  In 
■v good shape now. O kanagan  Elec*, 
tr ie  Ltd., B arnard  Avenue, 'Ver­
non. ________________ 7-tf.
SUITS and 'DRESSES, .COATS.- etc., 
repaired and altered. Invisible 
• mendimr. Specialty Cleaners, Ver­
non, B.U. 23-tf
W ANTED,
WANTED—I.dw-wheeled farm  w a ­
gon, preferably steel, in . good 
condition. W. Snowdon, • Lumby.
20-3p
WANTED—Old horses for fox feed. 
H. W. McIntyre, Lumby. 58-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS required for 
essential work. We pay cash. 
T. F. Adams a t  Bloom & Slgalets.
98-tf
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metals or 
Iron, any quantity .  Top . prices 
paid. Active T rad in g  Company, 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B. C.
6-tf
FOR SALE— (Continued)
MOWER — Brand new, Cockshutt 
Giant 8 for sale, l luebner  T a n ­
ning. 22-2p
FOR SALE—20 acres, ‘14 orchard, 
balance garden land, no build- 
- lngs, llox 22, Vernon Ntfws. 22-2p
WHY take  chances with used f u r ­
n iture  when you can get values 
In brand new goods llkfi these 
and others a t  Me and  Me Big 
Upstairs Furn i tu re  Department. 
Ready to finish 4 draw er  chests 
97.95; drop leaf tables 96.95; baby 
- bassinettes and m attreas  96.95; 
86" roll up m attresses  94.75; all 
metal beds 99.95; wardrobes 92.98; 
window blinds 69c: cu rta in  rods 
from 9c, floor covering rem nan ts  
6 x 10-ft. 11.98; 54-In. table  oil- 
lineal yard; shelf paper 
- t f
cloth, 65c I
9c pkt. Me and Me, Vernon.
FOlt SALE — 40-acre farm, lVa 
miles from Armstrong. B arn  and 
other out buildings. Apply Mike 
Lunlw, Armstrong, B.C. 22-4p
FOR SALE—Allls-Chulmers tractor. 
At condition, new sleeves ant. 
Pistons, develops 50 h.p. on the 
belt. Telephone 71,3, Enderby.
22-2p
FOR SALE— (Continued)
FOR SALE—Wood saw, to  h.p.' gas 
Hercules engine. 712 Maple Bl.
23-lp
CANNING requirements, cold pack 
catiners, cans, .sealers,  funnels. 
Mason ilds, glass tops, rings and 
rubbers at YulU's Hardware.
23-lp
PROTECT YOUR H EA LTH  w ith  a 
modern plum bing Installation, 
eltS n _c'a s ection of plumb­
ing fixtures. H lg b ss t  quali ty  a t
lowest prices. L e t  us give you an  
es tim ate on fixtures o r  a  com­
plete Installation. - Mo & Me, V er­
non. 12-tf
CHINA CABINET, oak, good condi­
tion; two double bed springs, 
cheap. Hunts, . 23-lp
FOR SALE—Tie mill equipped with 
power. In good shape; carr iage 
equipped with se t  works, ready 
for operation. Apply H. V. M ar­
tin, Lumby. 23-2p
1930 FORD Coupe, serial Cat 5933, 
• completely overhauled, 5 good 
tires, ‘9325. Joe Schwartz, Lumby.
23-lp
TWO-llURNER Coleman gas stove: 
ulso large th ree-burnor stove. 
Medium sized range, some white 
enamel. Hunts. 23-lp
FOR SALK—Fordson Tractor, good 
■ condition. - Reconditioned motor. 
Apply G. M. Salt. Enderby. 23-lp
SPRINGER Spunlel (female),  pedi­
gree, 10 months old. .Phone 447L.
23-lp
KITCHEN’ Utensils, ano ther  ship­
ment of aluminum has urrived 
Tea kettles, sauce pans and 
double boilers a t  Yulll’s H ard ­
ware. 23-lp
LOST and FOUND
ANYONE giving information about 
lirown Persian  Cat lost on Sun­
day night, 326 Elm Street,  will 
be rewarded. 23-lp
LOST — Lady's small gold Wrist 
Watch. F inder please contact 
Vernon News. 23-1
MOTORCYCLE chain lost near Lav- 
Ington tannery. F inder pleaBe 
leave a t  Lavlngton Store, Re­
ward.' G. II. Richardson. 23-1
LOST—A male Dachshund 
monly called sausage  dog, 
Vernon. Is black, sleek 
with brown paws. Do not 
capture as the anim al Is 
en ed ,-b u t  If seen notify 
a t  Adorable Gown Shop I 




try  to 





CARD OF T H A N K S
The Vernon iRimmlttce for the 
Crippled Children's Hospital desire 
to extend their  sincere th an k s  to 
the organizations v v h o  so kindly 
helped to make Wtblr Tag  Day, 
Saturday, June  23rd, u success. 
They also wish to thank  the pub­
lic for their  generous support. 
Totfil proceeds, 3234.75, 23-1
U'c would like to offer our s in­
cere and , gra te fu l th an k s  to our 
many friends and relatives Who 
hove been so kind and comforting 
during the Illness and loss of our 
beloved brother and  uncle, Dlgby 
Sheffield Lloyd. Special than k s  go 
to Rev. Canon H, C. II. Gibson, l)r. 
H. J . 'A le x a n d e r  and the Hospital 
s taff :  Major and Mrs. \V. K ^N u t 
ter  and the veterans; also for the 
lovely flowers. Ruth Lloyd, Mrs. 
Sheffield and , the family. 23-1
FOR SALE—Portable sawmill, new 
last year,  48-tnch saw. Telephone 
—'7L3,--Knddrby.":-  - t , , ™ - . . 'JS-Jyi
/fltESEL ENGINES—Complete. PD80 
i International 80 horsepower, 4
TEN good young milk cows for 
• sale. Walter Enquist, Solsqua, 
B.C. 22-2p
WANTED—Old horses for mink 
feed. It. T. Brown, R.R. 3, Ver­
non. 21-4p
WANTED— One Young Registered 
Holstein Qqw, fresh or close to 
.freshening. T.B. tested, good p ro ­
ducer. State pounds milk las t  
lacation. Price. Box 472, A rm ­
strong. , • 22-2p
WANTED—Gent’s or Lady’s Bi­
cycle,* low frame, fa ir  shape. Ap­
ply Toma, behind P ottery  a f te r  
6. -  23-lp
• WE PAY CASH for beds, ranges,
guns, rifles,...an tiques ,.... heaters,
electrical appliances; mattresses, 
springs, tables, chairs,  baggage, 
trunks, rugs, carpets, radios, 
phonographs, chesterfields, loung­
es, buffets, dressers and chests of 
drawers. H unt’s. 23-lp
IF  YOU are looking for city, farm 
or orchard property be sure to 
call a t  Baldock-Collin. Insurance 
Service. .Vernon News Bldg., 
Phone 589. ’ , 23-lp
CARLOAD of Milk Cows th a t  will 
freshen within month or 6 weeks. 
-—V.—Young, Armstrong.-—,——23-lp
W E HAVE cash buyers for 5 and 
10-acre farms. List- with us - for 
quick sale. Baldock-Collin In- 
- surance Service. Vernon News 
Bldg.';'Phone 589. 23-lp
WANTED—Double Mahogany Bed. 
Phone 302, or write Box 1217.
- 23-1
WANTED—Small Cottage or un ­
furnished apartment.  Close in. 
Box 19, Vernon News. 23-lp
WANTED — H igh-power rifle for 
cash or trade for other rifles. 
’ Box 836, Kelowna. 23-lp
BUILDING- SUPPLIES — F o r com­
plete satisfaction buy from Me & 
Me, Vernon’s oldest building sup­
ply house) 'Gyproc wall b o a rd /a l l  
size sheets, 5%c -square root. 
Plastic chimney brick 93,95 per 
100. Port land  cement, 91,16 sack. 
Gyproc wall insulation In handy 
bats, 6%c square foot. H ydrated
• lime 91.10 sack. We also ca rry  a  
large stock of lump lime, plaster, 
chimney and  drainage tile, fire 
brick, fire clay, P la s te r  Paris,
• B ar re t t ’s roofing and ’ Corbin
building hardware, etc. 
Vernon.
Me, & Me. 
12-tf
COUNTRY STORE for sale. Going 
concern. Building and land, 34200. 
.F i tzm au r ice ,  Insurance. 23-lp
FOR SALE—Lady’s 2-piece hand- 
. knit, grey wool-boucle dress, fit 
size 16-17. Box.20, Vernon News.
23-lp
FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, 7 years  
old, for beef. W. Claridge, Oya- 
ma. 23-lp
FOR SALE—Stewart^ W arner “Cab­
inet Radio Battery Set with new 
battery. Apply J. R. Gillians, 
Lumby, B.C. 23-1
FOR SALE—In Armstrong, a  7- 
roomed modern house and 3 acres 
of the best garden land. Imme­
d ia t e '  possession, $3,500. Ed. 
Maher, Armstrong. 23-lp
years old; D7700 Caterpillar ' 70 
"-h:Pi‘/-D4600 -Caterpil lar 66 h.p.,. 2 
'y e a r s  old; UD14 In te rna t iona l 68 
h.p:: I*D40 In ternat ional 50 h.p. 
Leventhal & Co., Machinery Deal­
ers, Winnipeg. “ ■ 21-3
11. It. Bulwer wishes to thank  Ills 
many friends, especially I)r. I’ott- 
man, for their  ifiany acts of k ind­
ness during Ills recent indisposi­
tion. 23-lp
IN  M EMORJAM
LEGALS
' T r a v e l  B u r e a u
A U C T IO N  S A L E
TIM BER SALE X37126
There will be offered for sale a t  
Public Auction, a t  12 o'clock noon on 
Friday the 13th day of July, 1945. 
In the office of the F ores t  Ranger 
a t  Vernon, B.C., the Licence X37126, 
to cut 3,570,000 f.b.m. of Standing 
and Felled Spruce. F ir ,  Cedar, White 
l ’lne. Larch and Hemlock and 174,- 
220 lineal feet of Cedar Poles and 
Piling on an a rea  adjoining Lot 
3072 near Trin ity  Valley, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale Land District.
Five (5) years will be 'a llowed for 
removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to a t ­
tend the auction In person may 
■ submit tender to be opened at 
the hour of auction and treated  
as one bid.” - .
F u r th e r  part icu la rs  may be ob­
tained from the Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or the D istrict Fores ter  
a t  Kamloops, B.C. 21-4
LARGE R oll-Ton. Office. Desk. E. 
E. Price, Hankey .Street: 23-1
15 FEBRUARY Pullets  and Cocker­
els. 25 J-lIrst Avenue. Phone 447L.
23-lp
FOR SALE—House with or w ith­
out furniture: 4 lots and wood­
shed. Immediate possession. 416 
Sully Street. .23-lp
FOR SALE — Purebred English 
Pointers, 4 months old. 105 
Pleasant Valley Road. Phone 724.
23-1
T r a v e l  B u r e a u  ,
A U C T IO N  S A L E
TIM BER  SALE X37060
There will be offered for' sale a t  
Public Auction, a t  12.15 p.m. on 
Friday the 13th day of July, 1945. 
In the office of the Fores t  Ranger 
a t  Vernon. B.C., the Licence X37060, 
to cut 2,395,000 f.b.m. of Fir, Cedar, 
Spruce, White Pine, Larch, Hem­
lock and Balsam, and  312,000 lineal 
feet of Standing and  Felled Cedar 
Poles and Piling on an  a rea  s i tu ­
ated on the E a s t  side of Mabel 
Lake, South of Tstus, Osoyoos DI 
vision of Yale Land District.
Two (2) years  will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to ut- 
tend the auction In person may 
submit tender to be opened at 
the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.”
F u r th e r  part icu la rs  may be ob­
tained from the Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or  the D istr ic t F ores te r  
a t  Kamloops, B.C. . 21-4
FLY TIME is time to buy screen 
doors, wire cloth 2-way fly 
chaser and stock and household 
spray a t  YulU’s Hardware. 23-lp
FOR SALE—1929 l' /2 ton Chev.
Truck, wheel base 131, spare tire, 
3300. Schroter, 654 Francis Ave., 
I’hone 742L. 23-lp
PAINTING? F o r  bes t  resu lts  use 
M-S 100% pure paint. I t  costs no 
more and Its pu ri ty  means you 
ge t  a  better  looking and a- more 
perm anent job. There is a  M-S 
• pure ' paint product for every- pu r­
pose. Sold exclusively by Me & 
Me. Take advantage  o f  our spe­
cial price on pure  'Linseed Oil, 
$1.25 per gal. Me & Me, Vernon.
■ 12-tf




FOR SALE—4-roomed house with 
“ bathroom, “newly- decorated, fully 
insured, lot 60x92, house buil t in 
1942. Chicken house and large 
' woodshed.-  Good loam soil:: —642 
Andrew Street.  Price $2,000 cash. 
< Possession In 10 days or less.
23-lp
FOR SALE—2 hay rakes, 1 mower. 
R. J. Chisholm, Lumby,. B.C.
23-3
SALE of Household Furnishings a t  
home of Mrs. Fred Grahame on 
high road to Landing, South V er­
non district. Includes chester­
field suite, 2 bedroom suites, 
spring-filled • mattress,  kitchen 
set, rugs, occasional tables, 
lamps, chairs,- lawn mower, g a r ­
den tools, etc. O w n e r '  leaving- 
town early p a r t- of" next ■ week;-— 
. . . 23-lp
IMMEDIATE possession,- % acre of 
la n d '  with 2-roomed furnished 
house, electric light, water: 
chicken house w ith  chicks. Just, 
outside city.- limits. "Electric 
washing machine, mangle, etfc. 
Full price $1,500. Fitzmaurice, 
Notary Public. 23-lp
CHERRIES—Royal Annes, 10c a  lb. I SW AP  
East side of lake. A. 51. Camp­
bell, Oyama. , 23-1
llAll.EY— Iir lovbjg memory of our 
dear wife, mother and g ran d ­
mother, Emma Jan e  Bailey, who 
passed away June  22, 1944.
A wonderful .Mother, woman and 
aid,
One Who was b e t te r  God never 
made.
A wonderful w orker  so loyal and 
true, . . ,
One In u million—th a t  Mother was 
you.
Ju s t  In your Judgment, always 
right,
Honest and liberal, ever upright: 
Loved by your fr iends and ull 
whom you knew,.
My wonderful Mother—tha t Mother 
was you. >
Ever remembered and sadly miss­
ed by her husband, J; A. Bailey, 
sons, daugh te rs  and grandchildren.
23-lp
MAYXARl):—In loving memory of 
our dearly beloved husband and 
father,  .Edward 5V. Maynard, who 
passed away Ju n e  28, 1938. 
Memories are treasu res  
No one can steal,
Death leaves a  heartache 
No one can heal.
Loved dearly in life and living yet 
In the heart  of ones who will 
never forget. '
"LoVingly" remembered" b"y""hls "wife 
and family. 23-lp
CADDEN—In loving memory of our 
dear .Mother and Grandmother 
who passed aw ay on June  29th, 
1943.
Always so good, unselfish and kind. 
None on this ea r th  your equal will 
find. . . . , t .
Honorable and faithful to the end 
of your days,
Honest and liberal, ever upright, 
Ju s t  in your judgment, always 
right,
-Loved—by— your._fr ien d s_and. all
whom you knew,
Ope In a million, th a t  Mother was
- - y o u . ................-  _ — - _ , —
Two years have passed, our hearts  
still sore,
As time rolls on we miss you more, 
A loving Mother, tender and kind, 
What a  beautiful memory you left 
behind.
Always remembered by her lov­




“Widow”; “non-resident”; and 
“too old”; cause of sales; 
many "going concerns”—40 to 













ers of Accepted Dependable 
. Sawmill.-Mining _and_Milllng_ 
Equipment. .
Distributors forr
SPEAR &  JA CKSO N  
"C H A LLEN G ER "  
POWER SAW S
Inserted Tooth Saws, Cord- 
wood Saws, Edger Saws, etc. 
The world’s oldest manufac­
turers of fine saws.
*  M ■¥■
Heaps Engineering Co. Saw­
mills,. Tiemills, Edgers, etc. 
Chrysler Fluid-drive 
Power Units - 
P.O. Box 230. Nelson, B. C.
t f
Vets Homes
(Continued from Page One)
Kelowna and Kamloops sub­
scribed to this resolution as well 
as Vernon. The preamble stated 
that while the action of the' gov­
ernment officials in awarding the 
contract to Bennett and White 
"may be of assistance to the 
speedy undertaking of this build­
ing, it does not tend to give the 
veteran an economically construct­
ed home." ,
The City Council was waited on 
by representatives of the Canadian 
Legion, Board of Trade, contrac­
tors and supply houses on Monday 
evening. For upwards of two 
hours the matter was debated 
from all angles. Hie awarding of 
the contract for the first homes 
seems to be sewn up so securely 
that literally nothing can be done 
by the municipalities concerned.
The matter affects Vernon In 
a more vital ana pertinent 
way than . the other towns 
named, In that the land was 
deeded over to the Soldier’s 
Settlement Board by the City 
of Vernon as a gesture of 
goodwill to the returning vet­
erans. This was stressed at 
Monday’s meeting.
The result of Monday evening's 
discussions can be crystalized in 
to the following main points:
That Vernon does not wish to 
obstruct speedy construction in 
any way.
The city would like to know 
how many applications have been 
granted in _ Vernon for. veterans 
homes up to tijis time.
That"^plans- and' c&sts-should- be' 
submitted for the. veteran’s ap­
proval, and that construction as
RELIABLE party  in Victoria would 
exchange accommodation for one 
month -with Vernon family, Long 
Lake preferred, Box 15, Vernon 
News. , 23-lp
WANTED—Milking Machine. Harry 
Worth, l.umby. 23-2p
WANTED — Cottage or bungalow 
with bathroom, close In, I Tice 
and particulars !;iu W. Newton, 
Grange Hotel, Vernon,' 23-lp
SMALL acreage suitable, for raising 
ehlekens. Vicinity of Vernon. 
House nml few fruit trees. Box 
17, Vernon Notvs, 23-lp
■WANTED—To ren t !■ or fl-rnnmed 
furnished or unl'iirnlshod bun­
galow. Ilollnhlo and steady ten­
ants, Box 21, Vermin News,
23-1 p
WANTED—Transportation lo Van 
enuver or Now Weslmliistor on 
.Ju ly  ,6-9, Phone Hil9ill, 23-lp
WANTED—Small ncrenge, 3-1 room 
cottage, Reply giving deserlP:
'FULLY ..'MODERN 6-roomed house, 
good location, Immediate posses­
sion.-' Good sized lot. $5,000, terms to arrange. Fitzmaurice, 
Real Estate. 23-lp
ROOFING! ROOFING! ROOFING!— 
If you arc  planning on a  new 
root or repairing an old one. Me 
and Me Invite you to use the  ex­
perience and advice of our expert 
approved rooferB. These men 
have ‘been pu tt ing  successful 
roofs on homes, barnB, stores,  
packing plants, etc., th roughout 
the Okanagan Valley for the  past 
35 years. Talking over your roof­
ing requirements with them be- 
foro you Btart , . may save you a 
lot of grief later on. No obliga­
tion. Free estimates gladly given 
on m ateria ls  or a complete roof­
ing Job, Me & Mo, Vernon, dis­
tr ibutors for the famous B a r­
rett 's  roofing prdducls. 12-tf
(III Elt It I EH—Royal ,Amies, 10c n 11). 
(1, Gutzky, Oyanm. 23-1
FOR HALE— ItlO-ncru hush farm, 
cheap; H miles u.iitul’ Lumby on 
Kugnr Baku road; some buildings, 
Box 21, Vermin News. 23-lp
SWAP—One 6-tube DeForest Elec­
tric Radio for B attery  Set. Ap­
ply Frank Davy, Lumby, B.C.
• J  • 23-lp
CH ICKS
tlon, location, 
0, Dlxim, 1028 
Haslt,
Inxes, etc.. Fred 
Athol SI, Reulna, 
■ 23-21)
SITUATIONS W AN TED
YOUNG WOMAN 'Will' nnro '-fofi 
Hinall girl In (lie day lime, Phone, 
' 357 R, ■ ' 23-lp
ll! AUIl OH with l'likn frontagu, all
anihlo Good liouHO and Htiihlhm'i
home, uni hn i'( , UUlHCI 111, $«, iQO,
nnny 1orniH, Fltzmiuii'ldd, iiiHiir-
unoo. , a: -1[)
AliFAIJ' A hay (in t’lulil, I'd uly til
Imul,
11,1.
I'tiuo $17 n t ranch. I'li o n u
2: ■Ip
HELP W ANTED
RUHR—Ona man lo dir anil pile 
.wood, oil' driveway I Ills, week, 
Box l-l211, Vermin, 2,1-11)
WANTED — Wxparlamuiil salesliuly 
for aroakary, Wllehainvnre, etc, 
Box' 112, Vernon News, 23-lp
WANTED—llousoluiopnr for Hinall 
home for summer months , m Two
elilldi’nu, Evenings and Humluye
fi'iii), Hinall alillil welemne, Plmne 
II71M evenings. 211-lp
WANTED — Woman lor iimisn-
1 knepar, guild wages, P, (!, In- 
glls, Idimliy, i till-1
W A N T E D '—' A M'iiiiiI axiierlenroil 
farm colliile, niiilaimnileillSi seine 
knowledge of m ill ,  Hii|mriiiy 
' lio hud lu rn I mImkI ami Halit, $10(1 
liar 1111111111,111111 Inmrili'oilier belli
. keel, llex fi, Vernon .News, Ull-
■ WANTli)D-rMiii'i will, horse lo dull 
lili-|iri||is on hUlil way, Unnlranl 
workd ipli.ljo iniii. mil'll, I'rlae up- 
nrnvml 1 by N,\Y,I,,M, Will: iilao 
buy nli-uroiis on Iruak mini In 
Vermin, l>'alkl|iml ami laiinli.v 
illslrlai, TIiiisii ilualrmiH nf g a l ­
ling annlriiiits should apply il, 
It, Dlxnih I'd), Box III2, varmiii,
______________________________ aii-ap
FOR RENT %
PLAN your snbool holidays now and iimkii your rnsarviitloiiH for a nnliln or suite. Tourist | int.nl ami 
Lakonliio ' ' "
FOR SALE—MuOormlob Dmiring 7' 
fool hinder, Tranlor liltoli, ready 
lo go, I), hi, Hirleklaml, hinder- 
by, 1 . 23-lp
fp AGRhlH wllh new IhiiikhIoWi 
modern1 coiivenlnnues, creek I'rniil' 
age, Ulnae In, $1,5011, Terms In 
arrange, 1 FlUiiinurlou, Noinry,
' 211-lp
Foil" ' HALEi-ApproxImately ‘ 110,000 
fool of lumhoiy Monasliee Mill, 
$300, Apply lo Box 21, Edge- 
wood, II, U, 23-3P
ENJOY the ooiivunleiiQo of running 
water on your fnrml Install a 
Beatty power wator. system, Thu 
oost Is surprisingly low. For full 
partlnulars drop in o r ' Write the 
Beatty Dopt, of Mn ft Mo,(Vernon,
BO-tl
HAY TO UIIT on Him ms, also 
himU,Y goals, lino to ITeOllOll II 
duly, 115, I'll in HI me I, 23-lp
IT A ill AN QUeViNHi ‘’’ "full laying 
-11,50, ‘Sliirteil: lnyliiK' 31,25,, mil. 
laying $1,00, Delivered ouywlmre,
- Ml1 I t , ' i.'impllli, I lux 11 |h, .Kul- 
iiwmii , i , . 211-21
li AililEH, 8 rnnmoii imngolow. 
ipoiliirn onnvelllelUU'H, , Htlillllllg, 
11,800, easy lenus, on ally limits, 
.k'lumanrloa, Ileal : Eslple, 23-lp
ih’DIt HALoT -- '  old model h’ordsnp 
Trmiiori small triietor (Him i II 
HiiollniiH, Hpi'lng toothed harmwiti
! - I5ii-kiiIIiiii lank .spraylpg : ilia- 
elilne. Apply Wnilmouhiy evening 
or Hmiday, Itnlierl Him, lU t,  I, 
Oyama, ll,(', , ,23-2
FOR SALE—Ready to lay and 6 
weeks old Leghorn pullets. Box 
1175, Fred Fuhr, Okanagan Lake,
23-lp
FARM  EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTINGS, . TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active Trading Co., 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.■_________ I_______  6-tf
LOOK! Pipe UserB — %-lnch new 
galvanized pipe 9c foot; %-lnch 
11c foot, We carry  a  complete 
Btock hero In Vornon of Black 
and galvanized pipe, fittings, 
valves, etc., in a ll bIzos from % 
to 2>dj-tn. dlamoters.  No waiting. 
Me and Mo, Vernon. 12-tf
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH? as others 
do, through E, W. Prowso, Chiro­
practor, Vornon, B, C, 2(Mp
TYPING DONE. Phono 324L3.
20-4p
1942 OLDSMOI3ILH, 11-44, 4-door 
sedan. Completely equipped’ with 
hoator, defroster, spare tire, Hllp 
eoverH, oto, A really lovoly auto- 
mnhtlo, Will lie sold l’or $1,00 to 
holder of luolty ticket to ho 
draw n (nr at Iho Hookey Carni­
val, August 18 Hi, Proceeds to ­
ward Community Centra, Tlokots 
9 for $1,00, Mall tn K In g s to n H o c ­
key Association, Kingston, Ont, 
- . ,, 22-8
HELP YOURSELF
ORDER NOW
Your wood fuel, for the 
coming winter. ’
16” slabs and edgings 
16” tie slabs 
1G" and 12” bush wood 
4’ cordwood
Sawdust when available.
w v w w w w v s /wsaa/W'aa^ w s
Ordering days from Monday 
morning to Friday noon.
D. BASARABA
Wood - Sawdust 
Box 207. Phone G10L2
tf
M otor Truck
S e rv ic e
GRAVEL AND 
SAND
PHONES 40 Nj9ht 519
Joe Harwood
VERNON 18-G




(IU1TAII LEHHONH given nil l lawal-  
Inn ami ' Hnanlsh guitars; II, 
Uhaplii, (i-ii Brnuknrs', Vernon. 
____  _  23-U>
Nl)’l’Itild rPO~i’iANIilTfJ)tT>H —~P(I th o r­
oughly iixlennlmile 1 mnllis, bed- 
..,.hi|gs,,.iiimkrniuihiiH..iuiil..HUiih,.,.vurB: 
' min fi'uni houses anil apai'linuulH, 
we roeumineml Hapliex, u power­
ful llnulil Iiihi' i' I lithlu used III Iho 
Hapliex Eleiilrle Hprnyer, 'The 
Vermin DmgiOu, Lid, 23-1
YtlUTIIFIJL ,beauty - and appuiiriiiiihi 
.nf l u i l r , yours lignin, wlth Au- 
mu I mi lie l |rey l la lr  llealnmr, $1 
ill Nolan, 'Drug, " f: 2,'l-lp
TiiTiN': p"~h i i k "i i’ i'i ii"" (uVu hi iiTuTD ii i7" Ti’n
loiisnesH, IiwUkomiIuii... .use Kipp's
llerh Tnhlets for ipilnk 1 relief, An 
eminllopl loillll Ipxallve, U5nnml 
75(1 sir,pH, i l l 'u l l  ilrugglsiH, 211-lp
r n i mi
Dnhl ns, Plmmi 291,11, 
20-1 f
FOR SALE
HEE Ufl for (ill typos of elnctrloal 
wiring nml rofrljgaratlnn, Okana­
gan Eloatili) Ltd,, Halos ami Her 
vide, V ernon,"!
o K mv 
"




ONE DEI/I'A 12-In, woml v.
. latlui, wllh mini Imp sliuul
$111), and Dim ll-i ii , e ia .......
. preHs—miHl new 979, Both llenui 
praiilImtlly iiiiw, lor sale ill dls* 
ihiuiR, llox 1, Kelowna, 2l-up
W lOH'l’ I NCI I lOIJHId...............................  2-vnll.
radio, Apply llaillo Mi
. ... liaUary
., ......... uarvlaa ami
mill, 4111 Pine Htl'eel, lUjOjiu
(liii^MnHHnyAirai'I'Iswailppnr 
eoinhlm), miulpiiml will) rnaluanor 
ami pluh-np, li it m miveral oxira 
seruiimt, Unit nlnss aumllilnn. Ap­
ply ,1, II, MaUallnn,
. IT.. H LU121D V’J liLl.i p a u  i' u s s o s iH P  r i 11 g  -. 
1111(1.1, like paw,, a (anil, With or
lam




BUTLDiiIRBI Taka advantage of Ihona spanlnl low prions at Mn ft 
Mo, Uulldlng'nanor. 75a,roll. Tar 
papar'91,10, On-Ill, Roofing 9l,75| 45-lh, Renting $2,35i 55-In, Roof­
ing 92.05 roll/ Nalls 95,00 par 
keg, Asphalt Hhlnglos 97,05. par 
suuara. llnrratt'n blank shlnglo 
stain (Ilia gal, Mo A Mo, Voryn^
wiii'il'lLliAllllllWH, stiml Irny iipii 
wood Iray with romovifhle sliles, 
Hulliih e ini' Harden hr iioiilriia- 
tor, Also. lWo sires for llm .11111• 
dies p| Yillll M 1 illI’llwni’ll, 211-lp
TWO
, novarei
(AIII 10) link DhlllrH, Ififtlliiir 
.. . .  ...imIi TeitHopalili), Hum1 




I'M III, HAUi-'-ll-roilpiiMl fully miulem
■ 23-IjiA'eriinii. Niiiys,
l''illl HALE-'iUapni'les, 2 reglsiared 
K':grium riillei's.;) I'eglsl.emd yullnw, 
Hill li'pller Hlreel, Ul|>lp
Tilii N 'I' 1A t J l il U (ii— u'ntt i / i t i i  u p) ti i i |
11881,1, II ifiiml liras, $INII,III|, ,, ,1, 




UiiltNH lii’siiipily mlluveii with 
Lloyd's (lot’ll ami Uallous Halvo—• 
lliii: .el'fmil Ivu .m in i remedy, Blhi 
nl Nolun Drug, 211-lp
"WINTfioh". gives, (Blink, rojluf 
from Artlii'll In pains, slirulns, 
11 rail museles, Applied exliumal- 
l.v, $l ami $1,85 siren id Vermm 
Drug. ' 2ll-lp
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr, nml M rs ,  II, L, lllnghum un- 
liouiiae the imgagemoul of Ihalr 
ymingnsi daughter, Immiliy NuDla, 
lo, Dpi, Edward Murray, only son 
of Mr, nml Mrs, Alex lloherls, Vun- 
aoiivto', ll,ii, The,wndillmf will take 
|,i,Iiii.u' mi Hiilurilay, July 7jh. ai
i ill I) }),hi,. In ! !•' ..Yoi'iinii l i i l e d  
f'huvoh. Rev iv, wrlg lil  nriloint• 
lug, , ■ . 2il-lp
CO M IN G  EVENT?





U,v,l'\ Pillule lit m ivmmii ii
lleuiili (tml Dm iiamm iti, |i|l|li  tlut 
evnnlfig In Dm Humil Dull, OIL
I'll mm In llm lllirllM ‘ llllll Oil
Don't I'oi'giil Dm, Trl-llplon Danee 
iiiinni'i'iiw, iiigju, ,imm on, id 1 ilia 
Doml' nmsla, Dniielnif
i :■ : j. ,.,.U il - l
Heoill Dll
0 III 2,
-•Hh'ldgii'Uimi'fU'ii' id DipIiisijllllfl lliill .......
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C H IM N E Y  SW EEPING
Call—
I ,  F .  C A R L S O N  
L o n g  I . n k e  R o n d
EFFICIENT CLEAN SERVICE 
No Moss to Clann Up
22-2p
ROOFING PAPER-PIPE
. Plain htflavy, medium & light rub- borold roofing, 92.15, $1,7(1. $1,35 
per roil. Mineralized standard colors 
92.55, Spanish Rod 92,75, Doublo 
92.1..................rolls standard oolors $ 00. All rolls 108 sq, ft. , ,
1" rooonditlonod bl. nine .......... 8o
1J4" reconditioned bl, pipe ........ 10a
2'I," rooonditlonod bl. pipe ......  27o
Also special prices on now pipe,
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 
’ . COMPANY,.
lilll Powell St, Vnneouveri II,(I,
00-t.f,
TRACTOR CONTRACTOR
lilxoavatlng, hull dozing, olourlng 
ami bronlilng land, farm work,'No
lOtS, ■„ .... • .J',
A., L, MaClIlEE 
510 Lake Hrlva
0-15p
lilllE L IN 'S  . MAIli ORDER 
FINISHING D EPA R TM EN T . , 
Any roll of li. or 8 oxpomiroH printed
12
25c
85orep rin ts and enlargem ent, 
and re tu rn  postage 3o, 
Ilaprlntn, lla eitnli;' l'.O, Tlox 1590
MAIL ORDER ONLY
Kolnwnn, II, C. OJ-tf
iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
M e m o r ia l
S to n es
















Plolt-uir  and  Dollvory 
VERNON
ti





. ,  *  :
I. V . Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Soliubort and Railway Ave, 









. Today's unsurpassed ■  
policy affording the pro- ■  
tection you need on all ■  
your, valued possessions | 
— at home or away from ■  
home. I
I
IT IS THE LAST WORD , 
IN  COMPLETE INSUR. ■  
ANCE PROTECTION.___ ■




and Real Estate Agents 
Phone 589—Vernon News Bldg. ■
laid down by the National Build­
ing Code be maintained.
R, w. Brown, regional supervisor, 
SJ3.B. and Veteran’s Land Act, 
Kelowna, has been so advised by 
the Mayor.
Mayor Howrie told the delega­
tion. consisting of A. W. Howlett, 
Dr. E. W. Prowse and representa* 
fives of the contracting and sup­
ply firms in the city, that a tele­
phone message from Mr. Brown 
on Saturday night had intimated 
that Vernon should withdraw the 
protest, otherwise the building of 
the homes would be held up. The 
resolution as set out above, had 
been passed the previous Thursday, 
of which Mr. Brown was unaware. 
It is understood that preliminary 
work has already started ,on the 
Sherboume Avenue subdivision.
Sewer Plug •
(Continued from Page One)
thrashed out in committee.
W. Harry Price, who had offer­
ed $25 for wild hay on city land, 
refused the Council’s compromise, 
stating same was “unfair.” A ten­
der from C. B, Smith of $30 for 
the natural hay above and be­
hind his home south of. Schubert 
Street East and below the cricket 
ground, was accepted. He made It 
clear he would only cut that which 
is suitable for feed. “It will be a 
fire hazard, in three weeks”, ob­
served Alderman Cecil Johnston, 
referring to the hay, if left uncut.
A request from N. Desbiens to 
rent a lot on the north side of 
Barnard Avenue for a hot dog 
stand .was held over for further 
consideration.'.'- - - v u '- —" \  ' - f
The Council agreed that the 
usual city advertisement should 
appear; in the prize list for the 
inter-provincial exhibition at Arm­
strong.
Cossitt, Beattie: and Spyer made 
application on behalf of a client 
for permission to establish a ser‘ 
vice station on the N.W. comer 
of Barnard and Mason Street. 
They claimed that the proposed 
buildings would represent a 
valuation of 12 to 15 thousand 
dollars. On motion of Alderman 
Harwood, supported by Alderman 
Bennett, this was defeated, as it 
is contrary to zoning by-law 
regulations.
The same firm offered $2,600 for 
the White Lunch property on be­
half of a client, and $1,300 for 
property on North Street, near the 
C.P.R. right-of-way, on which it 
was proposed to erect a distribut­
ing station. The assessed value 
of this last named parcel of land 
is $1,640. As it is contrary to the 
policy--of-the-city-to -sell-property- 
for less than the assessed value, 
Alderman C. W. Gaunt Stevenson 
moved that these offers be not 
accepted, as the same condition 
applies to the White Lunch prop­
erty.
Private 
T imber S ale
Sealed tenders will be 
received until noon July 
seventh for approximate­
ly 500,000 ft. of good 
yellow pine; also quan­
tity fir on lot 3689 O.D. 
Y.D. Highest or any 
tender not . necessarily 
accepted. Cash deposit. 
Two years to remove.
Reply Post Office Box 
1311, Vernon, B. C.
Radio B atteries




Jim MoFegan Leon Irvine
Talley Electric
LIM ITED
Phono 50. 107 7lh St, N.
VERS
Arrangomaiits may lie iimOa 
0| 4'mor >V, (1, Winter,
DAY P1IONUH ill fit 71 
Night” niU"’V“l|42irAi..571ml”
81.1.f





(Continued from Page One)
pressure in some, areas is insuf­
ficient to" be of much use.
He stressed the need of a 
new standard pumper for the 
Fire Department, the present 
equipment being insufficient 
for the needs of the city and 
outdated as well.
Alderman P. • V, Harwood, out­
lined the necessity of new screen­
ing beds and settling chamber at 
the Disposal works, "bypasses” to 
trunk sewers, and sewer, cleaning 
equipment.
Alderman Cecil Johnston’s pro­
gram has been outlined at length 
in the past issues of The Vernon 
News. He claimed last night that 
he could save $10,000 annually, if 
his bylaw for $165,000 receives the 
assent of the ratepayers. Alderman 
Walter Bennett gave a resume of 
the parks . program, and stated 
that beauty spots were of great 
advertising value to the city,
A, R;,Smith crossed swords verb 
ally with both, Aldermen Johnston 
and Gaunt Stevenson, but in 
friendly banter only.
In answer to a question by 
J. S. Monk, Alderman Gaunt 
Stevenson assured lilm that the 
city will not be borrowing to 
the limit of its capacity, If the 
Bylaws go through, Mr. Monk 
substantiated his query by stat­
ing that a margin should, bo 
left to take care of the build­
ing ofia new Hospital,
H, H, Evans asked clarification 
of the debentures which will ma­
ture during the coming five years, 
Alderman G aunt. Stevenson said 
that $131,118 will mature in that 
period,
f ina lly :  "I promise you th a t  all 
th is  work will be carried out u nder  
fi fully trained, and  competent e n ­
gineer," said Aldonnan Stevenson,
Former Kamloops1 Sawmill 
Operator Lost at Sea
.K A M L O O P S , Juno 20,--Jnincs E, 
Roberts, wlio wns qulto well known 
In tli 8 dlHtriot, having operated  a 
miwmlll for Hoveral years a t  KnoufT 
Luke, was lost with II,M,0,8, E s­
quimau, ........................................-  -
Worn at Ladner, Ju n e  10, loon, 
he s inned  school In B urnaby and 
attundoil, Olovordale. public and  
high hcliools, Ho sorvod miveral 
yenrs with 13,0, Packers on their 
ocean-going packers, i n  1032 ho 
‘.'111!10 1,0 if 'MloopN and  operated 
tl o m wnilll at Known Lake unti l 
ho Jo nod Iho navy ns a Royal 
0* ullan Naval Reserve In Maroli,
READ TNE WANT ADS
For Immediate and Regular Delivery
I'liW III ■  H i t  519
J O E  H A R W O O D
VERNON, B.C,
Heinz Baby Foods
Babies enjoy their fine fr«x 
flavor and mothers find £5 
save a great deal of time S  
and worry, ' ri
Have You Tried Them up 
17 Delicious Varieties,
SOUPS




Strained Vcgetabtfsfcind Lan-h 







Strained Mixed Greens 
Strained Spinach.
Strained Squash and Carrots
* FRUITS
Strained Apple Juice.
Strained Apple, Prune. Custard 
-,V.Dessert, r,
Strained Plums with Parkra 
Strained Prunes. —  ■ ■ ' 
Strained Apricots, with Oatmeal 
Price • .1  '
Per Tin .......  . .. 1«C
HEINZ PREPARED-MUSTARD 
The flavor you'll remember: 
Genuine stone-ground. 2 kinds- 
Yellow or Brown/ . ,  ,
Price Per Jar .,....... **C
SPECIAL
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
IN GLASS JARS 
Fresh as the day it was roasted 
The coffee that’s good to the 
last drop. Regular or Drip 
GriniJ. One pound in the super- 
vacuum Jar. . The jar when 
empty is valued at 13c. Figure 
it out for yourself. AQ- 
Price Per Jar .......
SANKA COFFEE 
You can drink Sanka Coflee and 
sleep, 97% caffein free. cc_  
Price Per IJound ........  “ «»
MAGIC BAKING POWDER
Ma g ic








Pure and dependable 
Magic m ak^s ail 
baked dishes better 
—helps protect pre- 
c i o u s  ingredients, 
cuts food waste. Al­






Aylmer Brand, choice quality, 
wonderful color, full-bodied con: 
sistency. Are you drinking it 
for breakfast? And its good 
anytime. l ie
20-oz. cans, each ....
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE 
-Prom tree ripened limes. A 
wholesome, refreshing bever­
age. Takes only a couple 
tablespoonfuls to make a 
glass.





eal' of children, 







For a change  servo pilchards, 
May bo served ho t or cold, De­
licious fried o r  broiled, A deli­
cious spread for sandwiches, 
Price 1 6 c
Por Can » / , ................* w "
MUS9EUS
Paokod c lam  s ty lo ,in  own bouil­
lon, oxcellont for stows, chowder 
SOUP,' oto. 25c
Prico Por Onn ..................
WHOLE CLAMS
Boavor Brand , fancy nunUty* 
DlBtlnotly an  Ocean Clam, 
Prico 29C
Por Can ..............................
HEINZ SANDWICH SPREAD 
An Idoal sandwich flllliig, Mad.c 
of ploklos,' splcos, tumeric, In J 
spoolal sa lad  dressing, We 'I'liw 
Micro Is none bettor, , , ' ■
n-cw,, , 25c
J a r  for ......... ....... 1
10-oz, 45c
Jar for ... .....
CHUTNEY
Iiulliv stylo, Tiifltl(|iilok Brand, 
Made with fresh  frails, wbbv, 
pure sploos and  vlnogar, picHloj, 
nro siiaroo, T ry  a Dottle of Cliut* 
n o y , , 25c
10-oz, Bottlo for ............
COUPONS GOOD 
•TOMORROW FRIDAY
Duller  '...............DO to
Sugar ..................... 40 to JO
I ’roNorvos (Inoludlnu Oaiinlnsj 
33 to 57 nml pi 1
DOMINION DAY, MONDAY 
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Enderby Farmers Cutting 
First Crop of Alfa lfa
busy
„ mTOBV j une 26.—District farmers are in ,the  midst of their 
ENDEV* iv>r some weeks unsettled weather has prevented the 
r Mason. from cutting their first crop of alfalfa. However, 
mtn,,on.'T*hpr conditions, a few farmers went ahead several weeks 
despite weather rm l le tions> were able to get the major por-
M°. ^ e l r  crop n last week. Most farms in the district have some
Uon,, . of hay. but the average crop Is only about half that 
tjceuem crnijs Hassard Brothers, who have large acreage under 
reDort that their first cutting Is only 50 percent of 
^  nther7wmers report their crop as good, if not better than 
>?^,?m« „ ^ ) a n f o r th  is one of these.
last 
that
Danforth n  He Is anticipating cutting 
l lSon? cmp towards the latter part of next'month. 
the ^  ...... — 1 e . N, Peel. Other visitors at theRimday afternoon was perhaps 
J t a t t e t  day this summer. Water 
^'Shmwao River, which was a 
Matter of concern a short time 
^  has now ceased to rise, with 
the' wafer level receding. This has
Sde“nteeao7 jgff
ton Creek area andJhosejn^ North
mat nuisance, especially in the 
mnines In many cases, smudges 
only means of protection.
Enderby are finding these pests^a 
great n 
evenings
WvspMP°le 5ar'e'findlng 'i t  almost 
p̂ossible to work in their gardens
during the evenings. • .
fouling of posts from the 
■ Hidden Lake camp, operated 
by D. E- Jones, for 'R, W .. 
Bruhn Company, is well under 
vfjv' lhls week. Some three 
i truck-loads a day have been 
brought In from that area, and 
according to reports, the mill 
which operates at Hidden Lake 
camp will begin cutting July 1.
All hands will be working over­
time to keep up the supply. •
A number of the town dancing 
crowd motored to Grlndrod on 
priday evening to attend a dance 
held at the Grlndrod Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Preston, of Sal­
mon Arm, accompanied by Mrs. E. 
Barr, motored to Enderby on Mon- 
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home of Mr. and Mrs. Peel on Mon­
day were Constable and Mrs. John 
Murdoch, of Kelowna, who ar 
rived on Monday, accompanied by 
their two children, Donnie and 
Heather, to spend a few days’ holi­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas, ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Akeroyd, Mr. and Mrs. T. Skryme. 
Mr. and Mrs. C, ’Blumenauer, and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rands, Jr., en­
joyed a camping trip at Swansea 
summer camp at Mara Lake lost 
week end.
Missionary Meet
-.The /monthly meeting, o r  _the. 
Baptist Woman's . Missionary So­
ciety was held at the home of 
Mrs. E. Cameron. Miss Edith 
Broadfoot .was the chief speaker* 
during the afternoon, and brought 
a very inspiring message. Mrs. E. 
V. Apps sang a solo. Eight mem­
bers and five visitors attended dur­
ing the afternoon.
Under the guidance of Kenneth 
Branton, the members of the Bap­
tist Church B.Y.P.U., held an in­
teresting meeting on Wednesday 
evening. The program took the 
form of “Sealed Orders,” and each 
member, as he or she entered, re­
ceived an envelope which contained 
an order for the program. As each 
name was called the members re­
sponded with their “Sealed Order” 
which proved inspiring as well as 
varied.
During the absence of Rev. E. V. 
Apps, pastor of the Regular Bap­
tist Church, in Enderby, who is 
away at Vancouver attending the 
Convention of Regular Baptists,
Campfire Caution 
To Save Interior 
Woods, Wildlife
The Canadian Forestry As­
sociation reminds all those 
going into the woods this sum­
mer that a fire permit Is 
necessary before lighting any 
campfire. (These permits may 
be obtained from any forest 
service official, police officer, or 
authorized person.
The public is advised In 
building campfires, that It Is 
Illegal to build It any closer 
than 10 feet from any log, 
stump, snag or standing tree 
and all Inflammable material 
must .be cleared away for a 
distance of three feet In every 
direction from the edge of the 
fire. All campfires must be 
totally extinguished b e f o r e  
leaving. These laws are simple 
to carry out and are a “must” 
to every sportsman and lover 
of the outdoors.




u n i t
’$cluM /uC>
ELECTRIC SHRUER
*pj>!ri 'n I i  * t  *
719 Dunsmuir St. 
VANCOUVER, B. C.
the . church, deacons , took. charge..oL 
the service on Sunday, June 24. 
Dr. J. Kope spoke on “The Second 
Step,” Col. 3, 17. I t  is expected that 
Mr. Apps will return from Van­
couver in time to take the service 
on July 1.
Young People’s Camp
Pinal preparations are being made 
for - Sunny Brae Bible Camp. A 
splendid dining hall and kitchen 
-has-been-built-facing-theTake:-The- 
girls’ camp will begin on July 9 
and continue until July 16, followed 
by the Young People’s and boys’ 
camp. As the. camps are undenom­
inational it is hoped that a larger 
number will., attend this season. -
Enderby friends of Mrs. A. Reeves 
are pleased to see her about again 
following a few days of . poor 
health. .
Mrs. Abercrombie left on Wed­
nesday'for her home a few miles 
north of Revelstoke, after having 
been on the staff, of the Enderby 
Public School during the past term.
• District friends of Mrs. E. E. 
Harvey will be sorry to learn that 
she is suffering poor health, and 
during her absence at the Enderby 
Post Office, Mrs. F. S. Rouleau has 
been acting as relieving post­
mistress, assisting Miss Betty Pol- 
son.
T w o  M e n  
K i l l e d  a t  
S a lm o n  A r m
SALMON ARM, June 25.—Two 
were... killed. and a th ird ... seriously 
Injured, although expected to re­
cover, following a motor vehicle 
accident early Monday morning 
when a 1930 Ford roadster pro­
ceeding to Salmon Arm on the 
main highway failed make the 
comer known as “Pat Owen’s”, 
about a mile and a half west of 
the town, and careened into a 
deep ditch. The vehicle overturn­
ed and pinned the occupants be­
neath it.
Dead are: Clarence Joseph 
> Timpany, aged 24, - son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Timpany, of near­
by Silver Creek, and Miss Dor­
othy Kahn, - of Salmon Arm, 
recently of Shell Lake, Sas­
katchewan. Thomas Higgins, 
_~.of..Salmon.. Arm. who... is .report-— 
ed to have been the driver, 
escaped death. He is receiving 
treatment in the Salmon Arm . 
Hospital, suffering from _ in­
juries. His condition' is re­
ported to be favorable.
A preliminary hearing was held 
at the Salmon Arm court house 
Monday afternoon before
•4
Japanese'Balloon ' Over-: North ' America'
Only ̂ picture Tof a Japanese balloon In the air over North America 
is this one. TWs balloon bomb, like, the Nazi robomb, carries a 
charge of explosive without pilot.
Military Talent of High 
Calibre at Sunday Concert
To aid their War Memorial Fund, the Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
sponsored a Sunday evening concert on June 24 in the Capitol Theatre 
when an appreciative audience laughed, clapped and applauded a 
varied program. Talent was mainly supplied by the Vernon Military 
area, with Lt. F. H. Albers master of ceremonies. Mrs. R. A. David­
son accompanied' several numbers on the piano.
Highlight perhaps of the - pro-
Peachland Red Cross.,. 
Members Do Not Give 
Way to V-E Let-down
PEACHLAND, June 25.—Mrs. A. 
Smalls convener of the Red Cross 
workroom, sent out the monthly 
shipment of articles; Friday of 
last week, consisting of 170 articles.
The monthly meeting of the 
P.T-A. was held in the Municipal 
Hall, Thursday evening of last 
week. I t was decided to hold the 
annual meeting in September. Miss 
M. F. Bailey read the report from 
the committee in charge of the 
sports on May 24, A balandE~CT 
$26.34 was on hand, and this 
amount is to be given to the 
High School.
At a concert, sale of work and 
tea In aid of the Junior Red 
Cross, put on by the school, Mpn^ 
day afternoon, the P.T.A. wereyn 
charge of the tea, and Mrs 
Bradbury, convener of this com­
mittee.
Tea was served after Thursday’s 
meeting by the hostesses Mrs. T. 
Twlname, Mrs. J. G. Bradford an 
Mrs. F. E. Wraight, and a social 
hour spent.
An Interesting series of films 
was shown by th e . National Film 
Board, in the Canadian Legion 
Hall, Tuesday of last week, to the 
school children in the afternoon 
and again- ln- the- evening:- A, good 
many people attended the showing 
of these films, and . enjoyed them.
•A. Perry added a fbw words, as 
th is . was the concluding showing 
of this series. He - voiced his ap­
preciation to the Legion for spon­
soring them and to V: Milner-. 
Jones for advertising.
Canadian Legion W . A . ,  in 
Lu m b y Elects Officers
V e te ra n  o f T w o  
T o u rs  R e tu rn s  to 
A rm stro n g  H o m e
ARMSTRONG, June 26.— 
Flt.-Lleut. Trevor Schubert, 
younger son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus ' Schubert, arrived home 
last Tuesday from his second 
tour of operations overseas. 
Flt.-Lleut. Schubert spent a 
month In Armstrong late last 
year and then returned to 
Great Britain. After a month’s 
leave he will travel to Eastern 






Coroner D. M. Robertson,1 and ■ an
inquesjt_will be held when Mr.
Higgins is able to attend.
Mr. Timpany.-operated-a logging 
truck in the' Salmon Arm district 
where he was well known. Bom 
at Silver Creek, he was .educated 
there and was a popular member, 
of the Salmon'Arm baseball" team 
It is understood he was participat­
ing in a game in Revelstoke on 
Sunday afternoon from where he 
was returning.
Besides his parents surviving are 
his widow, five. brothers and a 
sister, .
Miss Kahn came to .Salmon Arm 
from, the prairies recently and was 
employed at the Salmon Arm Hos­
pital.
Party Closes School 
Term at O. K. Centre




D to 12 — 1 to 5:30 „ — Thursday 9 to 12
Evenings by appointment.
Medical Arts Bldg.'
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W o r k  t h o d a y 
through with those 
shoos, sturdily built 
of tough, long wear­
ing leqlhors, Panco 
or solid lealhor soles 
Sizes, 6 to 11,
MEN’S OXFORDS
4 - 9 5
Smart drossy oxfords for men,, in nar­
row or medium toes, Black or1 Brown 
wf, Slzos 6 to 11 .................... ■......
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Juno 26. 
—The school children under the 
supervision of Miss E. de Montrcull 
and Miss Judy Mlddlemass, enjoyed 
a supper at the Community. Hall, 
Friday evening, followed by games 
and singing, Miss d c  Montreuil 
leaves Saturday for Victoria to 
attend Summer School. Miss Mid- 
diemass goes to her home nt Okan­
agan Mission.
,Thc monthly meeting of the Wo­
men's Institute took place at tho 
Community Hall on June 21, Mrs, 
H. Bernau presided.
Mrs, P. W. Plxton gave a report 
of tho annual meeting of tho South 
Okanngnn W.I.’s, which was hold in 
Oyanm this year. ,
Fifteen dollars was donated to, 
tho Salvation Army, $10 to tho 
Queen EUzaboth Fund, and $5 to 
tho Kelowna Hospital Auxiliary, 
Five dollars wns voted towards Ice­
cream for tho annual school pic­
nic which was hold nt Lake Shore 
Inn on Tuesday.
A, 8, Mnthcson, Dlstrlat School 
Inspector, visited tho Contro School 
on Tuesday of last wool;,,
Friday was "Visitors Day" at tho 
School when many of tho parents, 
took advantage of tho opportunity 
to see Iho - children at work and 
play,
Miss Nora Carter returned Sat­
urday to Vanoouvor nftor spending 
a week nt her homo hero, ,
Mrs, F, Pnrkor of Kelowna, Is 
Spending two wuokH at the homo 
of her mother, Mrs, II, L. Venables,
-avington Nows’ Items
L A V I N G T O N ,  J u n o  25, - M r ,  a n d  
M r s ,  C ,  D ;  O s b o r n ,  w i t h  t h e i r  
y o u n g  s o n s  B o b b y  a n d  . T o d d y ,  a l s o  
P h i l l i p  D o b s o n  o f  V e r n o n ,  , s p e n t  
a n  o n j o y a b l o  w o o l s  e n d  f i s h i n g  t r i p  
a t  S u g a r  L a k e ,  1
M i s s  D ,  A k i n s  o f  V a n c o u v e r  i s  
h e r o  o n  a  v i s i t  t o  M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  
J o h n  K o z o r l s  f o r  a  f e w  d a y s ,  
D u n o a n  H a l l l d a y  o f  H a r r i s o n ,  h a s  
b e e n  t h o  g u o s t  o f  h i s  b r o t h o r - l n -  
l u w ,  R o y  K i r k ,  f o r  a  s h o r t  t i m e ,  
a n d  h a s '  n o w  l o f t  . f o r  P o n t l o t o n ,
F ,  e , S l o a n ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  s p o n t  
t h o  w e e k  o n d  w i t h  f r i e n d s  i n  L a v -  
I n g t o n ,  _  ,  ,  ,
M r .  a n d  M r s ,  W .  G o o d o n o u g h  o f  
V e r n o n ,  B p o n t  S u n d a y  I n B b  a t  t h o  
h o m o  o f  t h o l r  s o n ,  i n  L n v l n g t o n ,  
M r s ,  J ,  D a v i s  w a s  a  v i H i t o r  t o  
P o n t l o t o n  f o r  a  f o w ' d n y / t  l a s t  w e e k ,  
s h e  w a s  a o o o m p a n l o d  b y  . M r s ,  I I ,  
D o b B o n  o f  V a n o o u v o r  w h o  l u  s p e n d ­
i n g  a  h o l i d a y  i n  t h o  V a i l o y ,
1 W'CU . ....  > \ n ^
Funeral of Kelowna Hospital 
Bacteriologist/ F. Smith
gram was the performance on1 the 
violin by Lt. H. B. Romanlck, ac­
companied by Lt. R. W. Mitchell. 
He contributed "Souvenir”, by 
Drdla; “Czardas", by Monti, and 
later'in 'the evenlng'another group, 
County Fair” and “Estralita” by 
Scherman.
In excellent voice, Lt. W. C.'
~ Beckwith' contributed two bass ' 
solos, “Rolling Down to Rio” 
and “Sylvia.” . .
Vernon audiences are quite 
familiar with Helen Stevens of 
Penticton and her guitar. Her 
performance was clever and hum­
orous, and drew prolonged ap­
plause. •
The art of Miss Betty Cross 
and Miss Jeanette Ollerich is 
well known here, and in native 
.costume the former executed 
"the “Indian Da’nce” witH~grace~ 
and skill: Charming was the
duet by the two ballet dancers, 
“Harlequin and Columbine”, 
also in costume.
The piano accordion solos of Pte. 
R. D. Cox, whose popular selections 
were well received, were divided 
into groups of three, and inter­
spersed the more seribus numbers. 
The familiar airs of "Whispering’!, 
"Put Your Arms Around Me” and 
"Chinatown" were but a few items 
chosen, and were very popular with 
His audience. ■
Pte) Fred Walsh contributed two 
groups of lively tunes and popular 
melodies on the harmonica, accom­
panied' by Mrs. Davidson, which 
drew unstinted applause from his 
"buddies” and others,
A sketch by Lt. R. Weir, pro­
vided further ’ variety, and this 
item wns cleverly executed.
Upwards of $100 was realized 
from the affair. Although the 
audience was good it is thought 
that out-of-door attractions took 
away a number of concert patrons, 




School for City, 
District Kiddies
F O O T W E A R
VERN O N
NIIOIIS r o i l  TIIC FAMILY
alH- PmmrnT
tiorvlooH wore hold horo for Fred 
Smith, 5!l, bacteriologist at Kel­
owna General Hospital for* 15
“ Tla'wafl born In -Now■Zealand and, 
was a veteran of tho First, Groat 
War, Ho Is survived by hl« wife 
and throe, ohildron, Kenneth, Ilelon 
and Audrey, of Kelowna,
Juke Box Dance 
Scores Big Hit
Juke box dance held at tho 
Olvlo Arena last Saturday evening, 
wont over tho top, according to 
statements of popular opinion 
hoard' throughout ' tho city this 
wcok, There will bo. another this 
Saturday ovenlng, Juno 30,
A crowd of 034 was recorded, 
tho majority of whom, wore sol- 
cllors in training at Vernon Camp, 
Highlight of tho danoo, which 
marked tho oponlng of the, Arena’s 
summer weekly dancing session, 
was the music, 'transcribed from 
a oomploto library of modern rec­
ords, Dancers were given nn op­
portunity to write tholr song re­
quests down, which wore takon to 
the recording booth; and in prao- 
tlcally every enso tholr wishes 
wore satisfied, ,
Protection Against 
Fur Thieves Asked 
By Kamloops Meet .
KAMLOOPS, Juno 32, — BA ' 
Registered Trappors' Association, 
In annual convention rooontly, 
askod that stonllng of furs or fur 
bearing animals bo mado an of- 
fonso under tho Orimlnol Code, 
with a minimum sontonoo of 12
months end a maximum of throe
years, without option of a fine, 
Loss through poaching is the most 
sorious problem whioh' trappers
Taco, they said, and they decried 
tho tondonoy of some magistrates 
to pnsa out small flnos which wore 
loss than tho value of tho pelt 
stolon,' . ;
Atlornoy-Goncral R. L, Malt’, 
land wns In attendance , nt the 
convention throughout the day, to 
llston and learn, ho said. After 
hearing arguments and ovldonee 
presented, he said ho felt indium' 
to recommend to Ottawa that fur 
stealing bo placed under the Grim. 
'lnnraodor^MrrMniUnnrt-niao-autf 
gostod he could send circular lot 
tors to magistrates of tha districts 
’conoomod pointing out tho BoriouH- 
ness of tho offonso and suggesting 
heavier,, penalties, w
Game. Commissioner G, J. Cun­
ningham was nlso in attendance 
and participated many ‘times In 
the day-long discussions,
With the, endorsement of Mayor 
David Howrie, a children’s camp 
and daily vacational Bible School 
will get under way next Tuesday, 
July - 3 at the —Kirfsmen’s Beach, 
Okanagan "Landing, u nder the 
a u s p i c e s  - of the Pentecostal 
Churches of central B.C.
Supervising the • camp is Rev.
• E. Frances,— of-.Osoyoos, > - with
Vernon’s Rev. R. J. White of 
the Elim Tabernacle, supervisor. 
Children of all denominations 
from 10 to 15 may attend, upon 
filling in an application form which 
bears the signature of their parent 
or guardian, and for two weeks will 
enjoy one glorious holiday at this 
popular resort. Head cook is Mrs. 
Carlson, of Osoyoos.
The purpose'of the camp, in ad­
dition to providing a holiday at a 
nominal figure for the kiddies, is 
to build and influence character, 
develop personality and spirituality, 
and teach young folks to live -in 
harmony with others and learn 
discipline.
Swimming, games, hiking and 
'other seasonable activities will 
occupy a portion of the day, 
with daily vacational Biblq ' 
School sessions each morning, 
and services In the evenings 
beside the lake with orchestra 
and occasionally a brass band.
It Is emphasized that the meals 
will be well cooked and wholesome. 
If any child Is unable to find the 
necessary funds, he should report 
to his pastor.
Sleeping accommodation will be 
in tents. Those attending are .asked 
to bring bedding, personal cloth­
ing, cup, plate and cutlery.
Magistrate William Morloy, In a 
statement said: "I have no hesita­
tion In recommending this oppor­
tunity .to .parents,". "It will .bo „tv 
wonderful' opportunity for the 
young people," states Sgt. R, S. 
Nelson, B, C, Police.
Parents, can obtain moro informa­
tion by contacting Rev, R. , J. 
White, or Miss Ivy Stanley, both 
of tills city, It is expected that 
from 75 to 100 children w ill'a t­
tend, i
An expert physiologist in en­
tomology, V. B. Wigglesworth, of 
London, England, spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Vernon and Kel­
owna, while on an information 
seeking tour of the North. Amer­
ican continent.
Mr. Wigglesworth, whose refer­
ence book, “The Principles of In­
sect Physiology”, is contained in 
practically every entomological 
library In ‘existence,“  visited’ the 
joint Dominion fruit and forest 
insect laboratories in Vernon on 
Monday, and during the day ac­
companied George Hopping,- head 
of the forest insect lab, to the 
Trinity Valley field station.
During the afternoon, E. R. 
Buckell and G. J. Spencer, of the 
livestock insect laboratory, Kam 
loops, conferred with Mr. Wiggles­
worth in Vernon together with en­
tomological officials in this city.
I. J. Ward, provincial entomol­
ogist/ Vernon; -accompanied-by-At 
D: Heriot, of the Dominion fruit 
insect lab here, drove Mr. Wig­
glesworth-to--Kelowna-on-Tuesday 
morning where they visited the 
codling moth demonstration plots. 
At Kelowna he conferred with Dr. 
James Marshall, head of the Do­
minion, fruit insect lab, of Ver­
non; Ben Hoy, district field in­
spector of the provincial govem- 
ment, of Kelowna, and Dr. Frank 
Morrison, of th e ’ entomological 
staff of McGill University, who is 
doing codling moth work at Kel­
owna with Dr. Marshall for the 
summer months. .
Mr. Wigglesworth lunched- at 
the Royal Anne Hotel in Kelowna 
with his uncle, I. H. Pierce, fruit 
farmer, of Peachland, who has 
been In this country for 25 years. 
It was the first time the two 
men had met since Mr. Pierce 
came out to Canada.
MARA, Jupe 25.—Mrs. Gladys 
Roberts arrived ■ last week from 
prairie points to visit her parents, 
Mr: and Mrs. George Scott, for 
some weeks, also other relatives 
in the district.
Many of Mara’s young people 
travelled_to-Grindrod. .last-Satur­
day to attend the Red Cross dance 
given in the Farmers’ Hall there.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Swift and small 
daughter, of Penticton, have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bell diming the past two weeks. 
Mr. Swift left for Duncan, V.I., 
last week, where he is returning 
to his work on the railroad after 
being discharged from the Army.
Mrs. Ole Zettagreen returned 
home , on Wednesday from the 
Enderby Hospital much improved 
in health.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Hubbard 
and small son of Vancouver; were 
visitors last Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gray and 
Mrs. K. Gray.
Mre._ S. A. Troombly_spent
few days last week in the Enderby 
Hospital. She is now said to ' be 
improving.
Mrs.-Art Wigglesworth and twin 
sons, of Kelowna,' are' the guests' 
for a week or more at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ludwig 
on the Mara-Sicamous road.
Mrs.- J. H. Hawkins went to the 
Coast last week to visit her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Jack Aimer, travelling 
with 'her; brother-in-law. and sis­
t e r ,  Mr. and Mrs,, Grayston, late 
of Enderby, who are on" theirnvay 
to Victoria to reside.
LUMBY, June 25.—A very'suc­
cessful meeting of the WA. to the 
Canadian Legion was held on Mon­
day evening in the Parish Hall. ' 
Mrs. Graham Kincaid of Pentic­
ton was the guest speaker.
Officers elected until the end of 
the year were: Mrs. J. McAllister, 
president;. Mrs. W. Shields, first- 
vlcc-preslcjent; Mrs. P. C. Inglls, 
second vice-president; Mrs. A. 
Murphy, secretary; Mrs. J. Genier, 
treasurer; executive council; Mrs. 
W. Treen, Mrs. D. Saunders, and 
Mrs. V. Moore. Several new mem­
bers were welcomed. Refreshments 
were served at the close of the 
meeting.
The next meeting will be held 
in the Legion room this evening, 
Thursday, June 28 
Members of the United Church 
Ladies Aid gathered at the home 
of Mrs. H. Sigalet on Thursday 
afternoon to honor Mrs. W. L. 
Gibson, one of their members, who 
is leaving shortly to live at Nakusp, 
Mrs. Gibson was presented with 
a luncheon set as a parting gilt.
On Sunday morning Mrs. Gibson 
was honored again by her Sunday 
School ...class . /who. . .presented. her ' 
with, a set of silver - pepper and 
salt .shakers.
E. B. Severson, teacher,, of the 
senior class', boys and girls,” at the 
United Church, was presented with 
a token of appreciation by his 
pupils on . Sunday morning. Mr. 
Severson thanked his class for 
their-thoughtfulness—
Sgt. Doreen Bloom, C.W.A.C., is 
spending a holiday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Bloom.
Representatives of the Inter­
national Woodworkers of America, 
C.I.O., held a meeting in the 
Ormsby Hall on Monday evening, 
June 18. The meetihg was well a t­
tended.
Kelowna Beach For Sun
The Kelowna Aquatic Associa­
tion has sought and obtained. per­
mission from the City Council to 
use as a sun beach a portion of 
the city park beach south of the 
_Aquatic__and_ ..lying between^ _the_ 






Young .Girl, Stranger, In 
City, Takes Dose of Lysol
A juvenile-aged girl was found 
on the lawn at the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, who had  apparently swal­
lowed lysol, according to a report 
released last Thursday morning by 
the Vernon police.
The girl -was taken in to the 
hospital, and has since been re­
leased. She is not a permanent 
resident of the city, and had been 
here only a short time, according 
to the police report, which did not 
mention any motive for the girl’s 
actions. .
The British war office has re 
quisitioned all available , oatmeal 
stocks to help feed liberated 
Europe.
115 Barnard Ave.
(Next Door to Overwaitea)
-k .
For carrier delivery service 
or mail subscriptions
Phone M
' Alderman nnd Mrs. Cecil John­
ston entertained two "out-patients" 
from tho Vornon Military Hospital 
last Sunday afternoon at - tholr 
Long Lake homo, Arrangomonts 
lor woolcly outings for soldier pa 
tlents arc ■ in tho hands of Mrs. 
O, Q. R, Kilpatrick, convenor of 
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C O U P O N  V A LU ES
BUTTER .  14 pound 
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P a g e  12. . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  June  28, 1945
M e n  at Sea to Receive 
Comforts from Enderby 
Members of I .O .D .E .
ENDERBY, June 23.—The final meeting until September of the 
Sir Douglas Haig Chapter, I.OB£. was held at the home of Mrs. O. F. 
Bigge on Tuesday of last week with a splendid attendance. The Re­
gent thanked the members who had assisted with the T. B. Mobile 
Unit a short time ago. It was decided that a parcel be made up for 
the 12 men on the newly adopted ship "Glenada" which the Chapter 
adopted recently. The parcel will be packed tomorrow, Friday, at the 
home of Mrs. F. S. Rouleau. It 1s hoped that anyone having books, 
games or playing cards to spare will leave same at the press not 
later than Friday morning. All articles will be greatly appreciated, 
and it Is hoped to send a good sized parcel to the men. Mrs. A. Bush, 
Mrs. O. F. Bigge, Mrs. T. Sparrow, and as many , other 'members as 
are able to attend, will back the box.
It was also decided to purchase 
a quantity of wool which could be 
distributed by the War Work con­
vener, Mrs. W. Panton to members 
willing to knit during the sum­
mer. It Is anticipated a good supply 
of knitted articles can be com­
pleted during the summer for ship­
ment at the beginning of Sep­
tember.
The treasurer reported that 
the Chapter has on hand the 
sum or $215.80. Two recent war 
brides had been visited by Mrs.
F. W. Sharman, war bride’s 
convener. ■ 1
‘ Twenty dollars will be donated 
towards Polish Relief, and for re­
lief In Great Britain. _.■■■■
Mrs. E. Webb and Mrs. A". Wood-, 
ley will take chdrge of the Baby 
Clinic to be held early in Sep­
tember. The fall meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. E. N.
Peel. The hostess, assisted by Mri.
W. Panton, served tea out of doors, 
followed by a game of croquet.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, and their 
son, Billy, left on Wednesday for 
Vancouver, where they will spend 
the summer months with their 
parents. Mr. Thomas has been en­
gaged as principal of the Enderby 
Fortune High School during the 
past term.
Miss C. Clark, assistant teacher 
■in the Enderby Fortune High 
School, left yesterday, Wednesday, 
to spend the summer vacation.
Old Resident Returns 
Col. Henniker, who has1 resided 
for several years in Vancouver, re­
turned to Enderby this week where 
he has been attending to business 
in connection with the sale of his 
farm on the North Enderby Road.
For some years, Col. and Mrs. Hen­
niker resided here, and following 
the outbreak of war, moved to 
, Vancouver. Their daughter, Mrs.
J. Freeman, who has also been liv­
ing in Vancouver, arrived in En­
derby on Sunday where she will 
now reside. Mr.‘ Freeman' is em­
ployed with the McMahon and- 
Mack Hardware since being dis­
charged from the air force.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl, who have 
been spending several weeks visit­
ing the former’s sister, Mrs. F.
Brash, will take up residence dur­
ing the summer in the home oc- 
"*cupied by Mr. and-Mrs:™A.' Thomas 
during their two months’ stay in 
Vancouver.
. Water Works Under Review
.....  Mayor G. E. McMahon arrived
home from Vancouver on Saturday, 
after two weeks at the .Coast on a 
combined business and holiday 
trip. Part of the city’s affairs 
which were under review at Van­
couver were the water works. He 
and Alderman E. N. Peel report a 
“most satisfactory" interview with 
the Deputy Minister of Municipal 
Affairs at Victoria. Figures in con­
nection with the installation of a 
new waterworks system in Enderby 
will be released shortly.
P. G. Farmer and J. Palmer 
motored to' Mabel Lake on Thurs­
day, from there crossing the lake 
by launch to the Semard Brothers 
camp where Mr. Farmer spent a 
few hours in connection with the 
pole business.
Several Enderby friends of Gor­
don Fox, motored to Vernon. on 
Wednesday evening to attend the 
banquet and social evening tend­
ered by the Vernon Board of 
Trade.
F, Ellington, who has been .visit 
ing his wife and son in Enderby 
for the past few weeks, has return­
ed to the Veterans’ Guard station 
at Seebe, Alta.
To Attend Wedding 
Mrs. Henry Walker and Miss Ann 
> Walker left on Monday for Mis­
sion to spend a week’s holiday.
Mrs. 'Walker will attend the wed­
ding of her brother, Tom Walmsley, 
who Is being married a t the end 
of June. On the Journey to the 
Coast, Mrs. Walker accompanied 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Walmsley who motored from their 
home In Nelson, where the former 
is employed by the C.PJt
Mrs. Yates and Miss Christine 
Yates left on Saturday for Vic 
toria, for two weeks' holiday with 
friends. Mrs. Yates and her daugh' 
ter recently arrived from Winnipeg, 
and have been visiting Rev. and 
Mrs. J. L. King. They will return 
to Enderby for a further visit be' 
fore returning to their home on 
the Prairie.
Friends of - Ray-. Ilassard - are, 
■"pleased to see him about again 
- following his accident recently, 
when he and a chum were rid- ' 
ing their bicycles along the 
North Enderby Road. A short 
distance away, the local V.C. . 
M.R.’s were on manoeuvres. 
While the boys were riding, a 
■ fragment of a hand 'grenade 
struck Ray’s leg, slightly Injuring 
his hip. He was admitted to 
hospital for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Richards and 
their sons, Adrian and Peter, ar­
rived. on Thursday from Victoria, 
where Mr. and , Mrs. Richards spent 
the winter at Gordon Head. Adrian, 
who has been serving overseas 
since the beginning of the war, 
was a prisoner in Italy for some 
time, later escaping to British 
lines. He returned to Canada and 
Victoria this spring. •
Harry Logan of Vancouver, is 
visiting his nephew, Howard Logan.
Capt. ■ and Mrs. Alvin Woods of 
Edmonton, are visiting the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Woods of North Enderby. Capt. 
Woods has been stationed at- Ed­
monton since returning from Over­
seas, where he served with the 
Forestry Corps.
_.. Rev. F. Sharman was in Pentic­
ton for a few days last week. His 
son, Arthur Sharman, left on Fri­
day for the southern part of the 
Valley, where, he will be employed 
during the summer months.
■‘Mrs. Tom Jeffers was among 
local residents leaving for the 
Southern Okanagan on Friday to 
spend the summer months, working 
in orchards and packing'house's.'..
Mrs. Perry Hall and her two 
daughters, Marjorie and Anne, and 
her son, John, left for Vancouver- 
on Saturday to make their future 
home. Mrs. Hall and family have 
resided with the former’s father, 
John MacKay, for a few years 
while her husband has been over­
seas. Mrs. Hall- and family will 
be missed by a wide circle of 
friends in Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs.' Ernie Skelly are 
enjoying a visit from their daugh­
ter, Miss Betty Skelly of Victoria. 
Miss Skelley is a nurse in training 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital in ' the 
Island city.
Miss Mary Farmer is employed 
with , the B. J. Carney: Pole Com­
pany ih their local office for the 
summer months. Miss Farmer, who 
took her business course at St. 
Ann’s Academy, graduated recently 
with honors, being awarded a silver 
cup and certificates of merit.
Dennis Overend is visiting for 
the summer , months with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. Coulter, 
Dennis is well known In Enderby, 
having made his home with his 
uncle and aunt for several years 
as a small boy.
Property Changes Hands
The property formerly owned by 
Norman Grant on George and 
Granville Street has been sold to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Powell, who 
come to this district from the 
prairie. Oonstablo and Mrs, M.
Dutchman Pens Ode to' 
M e n  in  Canadian A rm y
The following poem has been sent to The Vernon News by 
Sgmn. Norman Tucker, Canadian Armored Division Signals, C.A.O. 
The - verses were written by & Dutchman In Almelo, Holland; his 
name, J. H. Landhuis. In explanation, the word “M or means 
Oerman, and is a slang term, like “Hun’’ was during the last 
War. The word “tag” In the last verse means "scum"
The poem follows:
My dear Canadian boys, I saw you fight.
I  saw you beat the mofs, that uncomparable night. • 
You were admired, we were bewildered by the sight 
As on your appearance our oppressors took the flight.
I t’s not so easy boys, to tell you all we have to say,
And yet I’ll try my boys, I dare not delay.
To live under the mofs means In a hell.
Even Shakespeare’s glossary would be too poor to tell.ft k '
For that reason boys, respectfully I keep quiet,
But never in my life I shall forget that glorious night. 
Respectfully I’ll remember how you turned out the tag, 
Canadian friends, God bless you all, your folk and flag.
MacKinlay have resided in the 
Grant house’ for some years.
Progress is being made on the 
erection of two new homes, those 
of Mr. and Mrs, John Pritchard 
and Mr. and Mrs'. Dick Nelson.
. Mrs. MacDonald of Powell River 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paddy Murphy for a few days 
recently. After her holiday in En­
derby, Mrs.* MacDonald joined her 
husband a t a Coast Station of the
R.CA.F. -  ------- ---------  ~
Mrs.' D. Qrane and her-.".two 
daughters, Misses Frances and 
Freda Came, arrived from the 
Coast on Saturday where they have 
been visiting for some time.
Walter Klrksey motored to En­
derby on Thursday from Chase to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. R.: Chadwick. 
Also visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chad­
wick recently - was their son Roy, 
of Notch Hill.
Another war bride to arrive In 
Enderby this week was Mrs. Stanley 
Wejr, who, with her small son, 
comes from’ Scotland. They will 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. Wejr.
Improvements are under way 
this week to the T. Malpass garage. 
New windows have been installed 
in the office, and a stucco Job‘is 
under way to the exterior of the 
building. ■»■■' ■-■■■■
Sgt. C. Mison, stationed at Chil­
liwack, recently visited his sister, 
Mrs. Percy Ruttan. He since left 
for Victoria.
FO. Harry Frewtrell, en route 
to Penticton, made a short stopover 
•in Enderby this week. FO. Frew­
trell, who is recovering from a leg 
injury, was a German Prisoner, of 
War.
Mrs. J. L. ■ Miller, of Portland, 
Oregon, have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Speers, who motored 
their guest to Salmon Arm en route 
home on Saturday. Other guests 
at the Speers ■ home this week are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Poison of Van- 
epuver, who will visit in Enderby 
for two weeks. PO. Barrie Speers 
is • at his home for a fortnight. 
After~retuming‘ from' service" over­
seas, he was stationed at Nassau 
in the Bahamas.^His wife, who has 
been residing in'Vancouver, joined 
her husband in Enderby on Satur­
day.
Mrs. Wilfred Bousefield, who has 
been a resident of Enderby since 
the death of her father, ex-Mayor 
Charles Hawkins, left on Thurs­
day for Oliver, where she will now 
reside. Shortly before leaving, she 
received word that her husband, 
Cpl. Wilfred Bousefield is on his 
way home from ocerseas. Mrs. 
Laurie King, of Kamloops, visited 
in Enderby before her sister moved 
to Oliver. Mr. and Mrs. King are 
now visiting the latter’s brother 




Indications Point to 
Less Trouble1 This Year;. 
Bait Now Available
Control of grasshoppers will prob­
ably be necessary in various local­
ized areas, but edrller predictions 
that infestations .will be greatly re­
duced this summer still hold good, 
states Ivor J. Ward, Provincial En- 
tomodoglst, of, Vernon. During the 
past two years, the pests have 
ravaged farm lands.
The earlier forecast by Mr. Ward, 
that hoppers would be much' less 
prevalent, took in the entire North 
Okanagan in general, the entomo­
logist said this week. Localized 
areas, such as one farm, might re­
quire baiting, Mr.- Ward stated. 
Bait is at present available, he 
declared.
The cool wet weather, a t this 
time of the year has retarded the 
development of hoppers, and para­
sites are already active he said. 
It was on the basis of parasite 
population, observed first late last 
year, that Mr. Ward first stated 
the hopper situation would be bet­
ter this season.
The entire Canadian garrison at 
Hong Kong,'"'numbering some’ 2,000* 
men, were either killed or cap­
tured when the island fell to the 
Japs on December 25, 1941..
seas where he has been serving as 
chaplain. Mrs. Leslie Grayston and 
her small daughter were in En­
derby on a farewell* visit before 
Mrs;' Bouseflelds.“departure.‘
Mr. and . Mrs. J. Freeman, who 
bought the Hawkins home, will 
take up residence there shortly.
, Miss . M..-. V.* Beattie,..Enderby
Public School principal, left yester­





Beginning July 1, rationing of 
new farm machinery and equip­
ment will be limited to 25 items 
still in short supply, the Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board announces.
Still requiring approval of farm 
machinery rationing officers before 
they may be purchased are: com 
pickers; tractor plows; tractor 
mounted plows; one-way disc, tiller 
or harrow plows; tandem tractor 
disc harrows; single wide disc har­
rows—12' or over; spring and stiff 
tooth field cultivators; tractor 
mounted c u l t i v a t o r s ;  tractor 
mounted or semi-mounted mowers; 
side delivery rakes; hay loaders; 
pick-up hay balers; grain binders 
(horse and tractor drawn); corn 
binders; potato diggers; combine 
or "reaper threshers; wlndrowers 
or swa thers; threshers; ensilage 
harvesters; standard and row crop 
tractors; garden tractors; rubber- 
tired gears or trailers; power po­
tato sprayers; or dusters: fruit or 
orchard power sprayers; pressure 
water systems and power pumps.
Early Hits month the Board an- 
nounqgFm substantial increase In 
the production of new machinery 
and attachments for the next pro­
duction year and controlled out­
put by all large producers. Both 
manufacturers and importers are 
now-required to ■ distribute-to. each 
province in proportion to average 
sales in that province during 1940, 
1941 and 1942.
... Kathleen W indsor,.author of 
“Forever Amber,” read 356 books 
on the Restoration in the prelim­
inary research for her novel.
Farmers* Hall at 
Grindrod Re-roofed
GRINDROD, June 25.—At the 
annual meeting of the Grindrod 
Farmers* Hall Ltd. all officers were 
re-elected. It was decided to re­
roof the hall.
Onr. J, Mikalishen Is spending 
‘furlough at his home here.
J. Bailey of Vancouver arrived 
on Sunday to spend several days 
at his home here.
Miss Sophie Block came home 
on Saturday after residing In 
Trail for the past year.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey went to 
Vernon on Monday to attend the 
wedding of their daughter,. Miss 
Gladys Bailey.
Mrs. J. McCormick and daughter 
arrived In Grindrod ■ on Wednes­
day from England to make their 
home here until the return of her 
husband from- overseas.
Mrs. M. Hancock of Naramata 
Is visiting at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. G. Handcock.
There was a good attendance at 
the dance held here, on Friday, 
June 22.
'fa n e  Survey Portlei 
From Ottawa For B. C.
A program of field work for 1945 
to provide prospectors and explor­
ation companies with Information 
for development of Canada's min­
erals and oil deposits, was an­
nounced In Ottawa last week by 
the mines and geology branch of 
the resources department.
The statement said the depart­
ment has assigned 37 parties.
In the Summer ' 
Growing Children
Get Strength from Vitamin-rich
Scott’s Emulsion
E A S Y  T O  TAKE
Q u a l i t y  Y o u 'l l  E n j o y
SALAM
Scotland won't have even a wee 
bit of porridge—its favorite break­




•  PACK SACKS
•  SKEETER SCATTER
•  TWO-WAY
FLY LOTION
C anning S upplies
F A M O U S
throughout
t h e  WEST
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We have an excellent supply of tins 
on hand. No. 2*s, p lain  and lacquer­
ed; No. 2y2*s, plain and lacquered.
Also Covers, plain and lacquered.
W e have a lim ited num ber of





o f  In se c t  
B ite s — 
NeatRashSiop Îtch
Quick 1 Stop  itching of Insect bites, h ea t rash, 
eczema, hives, pimples, scales, scabies, a th le te 's 
foot and  o ther externally caused sk in  trouble*. 
Use quick-acting, soothing, an tiseptic D . D . D . 
P R E S C R IP T IO N . Greaseless, stainless. Itch  
stops o r y o u r money back. Y our druggist 










Mateo Paint & Wallpaper












attachm ent for 
insecticides; an 
excellent^ portable
forge. Bum s ker-’ \,
oscnc or stove oil. 
Low fuel cost.
Austln-Western road and. contractors' machinery—By ora power 
•hovels Od to % yd.)—CMC mixers, hoists, pumps, batohers—Lima 
power shovels (94 yd, up)—Mall power tools—PoAlav metal built 
produots—Sawyer-Massoy equipment—Toro power mowers—Btraub 
mining1 machinery—AoroII ta r  and asphalt heaters—Mr compressors 
—Hlootrio light plants—Band-Xt dam ps for qulok repair of pipe, 
tanks, eto.—Shovol wheelbarrows—Portable fire pumps—Wood 
tar—Qoneral machinery.
WILLARD EQUIPmEflT LlffllTED
080 Boach Avonuo Vancouvor, B^C,
u u *
J V N G L I X S
U J l C H E -  
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GENERAL CONTRACTING
' . *  *  -.-j , i, ' , '
PUBLIC WORKS
ASPHALT Or CONCRETE PAYING  
D ITCH IN G  O’ EXCAVAT ING  
IRR IGATION  PROJECTS 
SEWER O W ATERW ORKS  
BU ILD INGS
fi(!IIIT !lh (;« IIS lr ild illir (:ll;
LIMITED
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MAKE YOUR ANIMALS 
COMFORTABLE
SPRAY THEM
I i 1 i | r f * 1 t , | 1
• ■ ' V * '  '■ ■■ ' "  >
Wo have the Spray and The Sprayers
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C, 
PHONE 181
" O M O R R O W ’S TOURISTS will come by air, and 
Lac La IHache is only one of thirty Jakes within that 
area where American tourists have enjoyed some bf the 
finest hunting and fishing pn the continent,
' I : ' -  " I ' A '
A n d  there,are scores of other districts throughout 
British Columbia which w ill benefit tremendously with . /  
the coming expansion of private and commercial flying 
Immediately after the end of the Pacific W ar,
ThU It No, 8 of * latlai of managei dialing yyHh 
Iht futurs dsvslopmtnl of Ih* InUrlor and noithim
Columbla^Publldi«d4ntht publkTWlco'by'*
|»0-M
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O M P A N Y  L T D .
NABOB
fl?7ien you buy Tea, think o f  all three:
FINE QUALITY ★  FULL FLAVOR 
SATISFYING STRENGTH
B-2
KELLU D0UGLRS E CD. LTD. VRNDDUVER B.C.
HEAD OFFICE
R. H. SQUIRE, Manager 
718 Rogers Bldg., VA N C O U V ER
OH
Seagoing Ship A s k s  W P T B  
For N e w  Suit Sails; O n l y  
Tw o Miles Canvas Needed
*nie most interesting vessel handled by the ships' stores admin- 
lnstration of the Wartime Prices and Trade Board in Vancouver is 
the big sailing ship Pamir. The administration is responsible for sup­
plying all vessels leaving Canadian ports, and among the items re­
quisitioned by the Pamir is two miles of canvas.
This is needed to make a new 
suit of sails because the Pamir en­
countered heavy weather and lost 
a good deal of her canvas.
The Pamir brings back the ro­
mance of the glorious days of sail. 
She is a four-masted barque. For 
the benefit of landsmen, this means 
she is square-rigged on the fore, 
main and mizzen masts, while the 
spanker mast carries fore-and-aft 
sails.
The Pamir was built In Oermany 
in 1905 and is 2,799 registered tons. 
She . is of steel with steel-masts 
and yards. After some years under 
the German flag she was sold to 
a Finnish owner and when Fin­
land entered the war on the wrong 
side she became a prize of war to 
the New Zealand government.
The Pamir is now under the 
New Zealand flag which Is the, 
red ensign with four white 
stars in the fly, representing 
the Southern Cross.
She is manned by forty seamen 
and four officers and they are all 
young—the average age . being
Take the 10-Minute Way 
to Relief From
HAY FEVER
•  Yes—ten minutes to relief I That’s 
all it takes EPHAZONE to break up 
Hay Fever attacks. This tested British 
remedy soothes youf red, sore, itchy 
eyes, stops you sneezing and clears up 
your running nose. Gives you quick 
ease from the discomforts of Hay 
Fever. • Helps prevent attacks from 
developing. Ask your druggist for 
EPHAZONE.
Sole Agents: Harold F. Ritchie fis Co. 
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto.
twenty-two. These lads • from the 
southern Dominion are splendid 
specimens and keenly Interested In 
their first visit to Canada.
The Pamir Is modernized to the 
extent that she has a small electric 
light plant and Is equipped with 
wireless, but apart from that she 
depends upon the winds of heaven 
for her power.
The barque brought a cargo of 
tallow and will take Canadian 
wheat outwards.
The Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board officers who serviced the 
ship found it one of the most 
romantic incidents in . this inter­
esting branch of the Board’s oper­
ations.
The New Zealand boys expressed 
much Interest in Canada’s pro­
gram of price control. Old-time 
sailing ship men in Vancouver who 
have looked the boyish crew over 
say they have every characteristic 
of the old Cape Horn shellback— 
"Every hair a rope yarn, 
every finger a fish-hook and 
every drop of blood Stockholm 
tar."
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r  i d  a y, J u n e 28, 1 9 4 5 .. P a g a 13
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4.000 Troops Used Kamloops ■ 
Legion Centre During M ay
KAMLOOPS, June 22. — About
4.000 service personnel used the 
downtown recreational centre at 
the? Legion sHall during May, the 
supervisor, Capt. A. E. Lewis, re­
ported to the monthly meeting of 
the Kamloops Citizens’ Committee.
From 100 to 150 use it every day, 
including those returning home, on 
furlough, or passing through as 
well as those stationed here. Three 
dances and a crlbbage tourna­
ment were arranged during the 
month. Capt. Lewis also visits 
service personnel at Tranqullle 
Sanatorium.
The Royal Canadian Navy has 
expanded from 17 ships in 1939 to 
930 ships in March, 1945.
First Picture of New 1946 Model Ford Car
The first post-war hand-made Ford passenger . 
automobile, to be known as the 1946 model, has'*
. been completed by * the Ford Motor Company.
. Although assembly, line production o f , new cars 
is expected to get under way approximately —  
September, depending on the availability of raw'**■ 
materials, Ford, officials pointed out that motorists 
will have,to wait a year or two at least before
they can buy new cars, due to limited production 
and priority restrictions. The new 1946 post-war 
Ford will embody more mechanical improvements 
Uian many pre-war annual, models resulting in 
greater-economy- and~a-better -Hde.--The-exterior 
front -end -appearance, -interior trim, hardware 
and other features are new in design.
t i l ? ' .
Which Shall I t B e—
— Your own-home, or "down the road”  —
in your old age?  ,
Thare’s no substitute fo r financial inde­
pendence at any time; and  the re’s no 
substitute fo r Life Insurance as a  m eans to  
insure this independence in  o ld  age—o r  
for your family until they becom e self- 
supporting. • ’ •
Men and w om en w ill always p refer to 
provide for the ir ow n and  th e ir  dependents’ 
future. T h is determ ination  to  be inde­
pendent is why tens o f thousands o f Cana­
dians ow n C onfederation Life insurance 
and pension bonds.
Plans may include monthly income total 
4 disability benefits.
BEFORE YOU INSURE CONSULT—
Confederation Life
Association TORONTO
THERE IS N O  SUBSTITUTE FOR
Behind our administration of estates and trusts lies the 
basic security afforded .by the collective judgment of 
many experienced men of affairs.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
'  HUNTLY R. DRUMMOND -
Honorary President
_  ROBERT" P. JELLETT ' GEORGE W . SPINNEY, G A .O .
President Vice-President ~
ROSS CLARKSON 
Vice-President and General Manager
The Hon. G  C. Ballantyno, P.G 
LaMoata J. Belnap 
G eorge A. Campbell, K.G 
D'Alien C. Coleman 
Norman J. Dawes 
Jackson Dodds,- C.B.E.
The Hon. Charles A. Dunning, P .G  
James A. Ecdes 




The Hon. S. G  Mewbum, K.G
H erbert W . Molson •
The Hon. Alphonse Raymond 
Charles F. Slse 
, W alter M. Stew art 
The Hon. L  A. Taschereau,
K.C., LL.D.
VANCOUVER ADVISORY BOARD
W . McDonnell, Chairman 
Chris. Spencer ■ . . ’Austin C. Taytbr
Assets under Administration
$818,000,000
THE R O Y A L  T R U S T
COMPANY
626 PENDER W. 
MA. 8411
VANCOUVER A. M. J. ENGLISH MANAGER
Kamloops Protests Outside 
Contract for Veterans Homes
Kamloops City Council is strong­
ly in agreement with the stand 
taken by the Vernon City Council 
and other organizations and firms 
in Vernon, when they protested 
against the government awarding 
the contract for construction of 
veteran’s ' homes to- an outside 
firm.
‘Kamloops Council felt, when it 
met recently, that even though 
competitive bids will be invited 
locally for plumbing, heating and 
other services, it would still leave 
local contractors with no work.
H. M. Levy, city clerk a t Kam­
loops, has protested by wire to the 
director of Soldiers’ Settlement 
and Veterans’ Land Act, - Ottawa. 
Kamloops has a direct interest in 
the handling of the work, as 30 
homes for veterans are scheduled 
to be built in the South Thomp­
son Valley, .just east of the city.
Peace Brings Ration Cut 
T o  Brave British People
-Sending Food to Liberated Countries
A fte r
< th e
V n  V v v l r l  • ••••
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Manager, Bank of 
Montreal, Kamloops 
Retires End of June
KAMLOOPS, June 22. — F. A. 
MacCallum, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal here since August, 
1940, Is retiring at the end of 
June after nearly 43 years’ ser­
vice with ’the bank. Actually, Mr. 
MacCallum has been granted a 
full year’s leave of absence in ad­
vance of retirement in recognition, 
as the general manager states,- of 
his fine record both in and out 
of the bank.
Mr. MacCallum’s banking experi­
ence started ’in his native Hart­
ford, N.B., in 1902. He served In 
various branches in the Maritimes 
until July, 1910, when he was 
transferred to Montreal. . He con­
tinued there until May, 1916, when 
he enlisted for overseas with the 
R.N.V.R., and after being commis­
sioned, was promoted to lieutenant 
in March, 1917. -
After the armistice in 1918, he 
re;entered the employ of the 
Bank of Montreal, and. was ac­
countant at Regina, and later in 
Victoria. "
In January, 1925, he was” 
appointed to his first manager­
ship at Armstrong, and in 
1927 went .as manager to 
Prince George; Prince Rupert 
in 1930, and to Kamloops in 
1940.
O. J. Simons, manager of the 
Williams Lake branch, has been 
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The people of Britain, after 
nearly six years of war, are facing 
reduced rations because out of their 
small store they are sending help 
to the liberated "countries of Europe.
An official pf the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board In Vancouver 
who has a daughter serving over­
seas with the Women’s ’Division of 
the R.C.A.F., has received an in­
teresting letter from an English 
family to whom he sent a . parcel 
of food as a slight mark of ap­
preciation for the hospitality. they 
had shown his daughter.- 
- Canadians will get some inkling 
of what rationing has meant in 
England by the following quota 
tions from the letter of thanks.
(‘I never dreamed the day 
would arrive when those de- 
. pending upon me, would rejoice 
at the sight of a parcel of 
food,” says the father . of this 
. English family. “I  should have 
liked you to have .been listen­
ing in when it arrived.
“It is not that we are hungry 
or have ever gone really short, but 
our-menus are so deadly dull that 
the sight or even rutnor of any­
thing other than bread, margarine 
bacon, potatoes, cabbage and - meat 
(of a kind no one" knows what) 
causes as-much excitement as the 
contents of a child’s ■ Christmas 
stocking."
“I- feel it is incomprehensible 
to anyone who has not ex­
perienced our strict rationing. 
"Don’t think I am complaining. 
Plain food has most probably done 
us more good than harm. But It 
is funny to think that children in 
my school thought It worth while 
to come especially to my room to 
show me an orange.
"To that has Hitler brought vis, 





L/Cpl. James Foster, 53, veteran 
of World War I, who had been a t­
tached to the Royal Canadian En- < 
gingers in Vernon for. nearly three 
years, died In the Vemon Military 
Hospital a t approximately 10:30 
am. on Saturday, June 16, after 
sustaining a fatal head Injury two 
hours earlier, when the bicycle he 
was riding on the outskirts of the 
camp’s north east corner, near the 
Engineer's compound, ran head­
long into the front of a universal 
carrier which was making its way 
in convoy along the road to the 
Goose Lake training grounds. - 
The death of the veteran soldier, 
whose home is in Vancouver, resulted 
from accidental circumstances, ac­
cording to the ruling of an Inquest 
Jury which probed the tragedy be­
fore Coroner Dr. J. E. Harvey In 
thp Vernon Court House on Mon­
day afternoon.
L/Cpl. Foster’s remains were 
transported to Vancouver on Mon­
day, June 18, following funeral 
services held In Campbell and 
Winter Fpneral Parlors here that 
afternoon. ■
Fractured Skull .
_Tlyo-medJcal. officer at..the_ Ver-_.; 
n o i^  Military Hospital said that 
L/Vpl. Foster’s death resulted from 
severe head lacerations, and a frac­
tured skull. He did a complete 
somersault in the air;'landing on 
the edge of the carrier and then 
to the ground, in the collision.
Men of the Canadian School of 
Infantry, who occupied the carrier, 
Ptes. B. E. Laber, Richard Peters,
P. L. Cann, and George Stagg,« 
corroborated, in their statements, 
that the carrier was stopped im­
mediately on making the comer 
at the intersection, and that it .was 
rolling back and forth on Its 
tracks when the cyclist came at 
them. They said L/Cpl. Foster ap­
peared to be confused as to which 
way he would travel.
Eyewitnesses Story 
Eyewitnesses of the tragedy, Staff 
Sgt. Henry Wilkinson, Staff Sgt 
James Lawson, and R. L. Garbutt, 
maintained that the carrier oc­
cupied a considerable portion of 
the left hand side of the road, ■ 
leaving, the cyclist not more than 
three feet -on which to pass on 
his own side of the road.
Constable A. Duncan conducted 
the* police Investigation. Constable 
Duncan said that np tracks of the 
bicycle or carrier were visible on 
his arrival, as they had been ob­
literated by the melee of men who 
were at the scene. Sgt. R. S. Nel­
son examined the witnesses at the 
inquest. The carrier was moved, 
and according to Sgt. Wilkinson,. 
this was done to allow the am­
bulance room to pass on the nar­
row road.
L/Cpl. Foster is survived by his 
wife, and youngest son in Van? 
couver, and eldest son with the 
Canadian Arm in Belgium.
W H E N  food  li 
”  p l e n t i f u l  th e  
tqulrrel putt «way a
generoui supply  In safe 
keeping. A n d  he does 
not touch It until he
really needs It, The 
iqulrrel li imartl W e w ould do  well 
to  e m u la te 'th e  iqulrrel In hit thrift
and foreiight. Let ui continue to  buy , , 
and put away, V ictory  B ondi and 
W ar Savlngi Stamp* every time we
o it IpiPQftar 
a l l - let u i k eep  them until we 
really need  them.
I’CAPILAHQ A ;  BREWERY LIMITER






Man who has a few hours 
weekly is needed for special 
reporting work in Vernon, 
B, O, Teaohcr, retired busi­
ness mnn, accountant, ad­
juster or olvll servant prefer­
red. Must have,or be avail­
able for full time employ­
ment, Apply by letter giving 
ago and present connection 
to Box 159, Vancouver,
22-4
butchers Report 
Shortage O f  
Wrapping Paper
Vemon butchers reported • this 
week that the recent cut In the 
quota of wrapping paper has made 
it possible that there will not be 
sufficient to wrap the meat of 
all local consumers. ■.
While the- quota has been re­
duced, the business of the butch­
ers remains the same, and .in or­
der to make the quantity of wrap­
ping paper spread out as far as 
possible the butchers are asking 
thaP consumers realize, this con­
dition when making purchases.
In the past butchers have been 
in the habit of wrapping meats 
with two or oven three coats of 
paper so to assure that the Juices 
will not leak; out. Now they are 
forced to wrap the cuts but once, 
and even then the paper is liable 
to run short, Some butchers are 
now ahead of their quotas In 
paper,
They ask that, in the case of 
small purchases, consumers bring 
their own paper whon avallablo. .
Further, there will‘bo no wrap­
ping of dog bones and scraps, they 
declared,
Because of the serious coal situ­
ation there is no likelihood that 
the wartlmo ban on advertising 
and display lighting will bo eased,
"Put iomo xlp Into It, Mr. proof heart/ Act like sho'a a iamptlng, ,,
’•*»»m ^ *mmdiollclQua'*bQwlful+of+Qrapa*Nutt"Flako$l<f''~" *>"*>**»™‘*»-
■rj;
"Urn-m,,,  you moan I should nmnok 
my lips like I would ovor that malty- 
rich, swcot-as-a-nut flavor of Orapo- 
NuU Flakoa?"
"ISxnotly I ’'And gof vigorous like you 
would on those carbohydrates for 
energy, proteins for musole, phos­
phorus for bones and tcottv Iron for
tho blood and othor food osneptlals you 
got in arapo-Nuta Flakes I"
"I see what you moan I Let's hold 
un tho floono whtlo wo nil huvo n. bowl 
of *thntv Whoat* nnd'maHodibarloy14’ 
breakfast treat, arapo-Nuta Flakes, 
Send somebody out for ono of thOM 
giant economy packages,"
A Pane, ol Opinion
tf* V E R N O N  NEWS
An lnd*p«nd*nt N*wip*p«r 
Publlihad Every Thuridty
SIX TIMES WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY
C am b e r Audit Bureau of Circulation!
T h e  S e a
Beyond the  bend of the road 
Is the far sea—
Ice-green, jewel-bright, broad 
As eternity;
There I would go, this I would 
there l ‘d be,
find,
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
Aftermath
The final election returns as complied 
and Issued this week by the Returning 
Officer show Interesting and even highly 
significant results, so far as Yale is con­
cerned.
The total vote, in relation to the 
number of names on the lists throughout 
the riding, was very high,* above the n a­
tional average. Of more than  29,000 
eligible some 83 per cent exercised their 
franchise. Surely n o , evidence of de­
cadent democracy here, with this number 
taking time* to go to the polls. .^Com­
paratively few complaints were received 
of .non-registration,^surprislngenoughh}. 
view of hurried enum eration by some­
times inefficient or .inexperienced people.
So far as Vernon is concerned, the 
central polling system adopted was far 
preferable to th a t formerly used. Aside 
from some confusion caused by people 
apparently unaware of their polling num ­
ber—though they all received a list 
through the mails—the central site plan 
worked excellently. I t  is sincerely to be 
hoped th a t the last has now been seen 
of the old system whereby voters invaded 
private homes, often to the em barrass­
ment of both inhabitants and the public.
Perhaps the significant feature of the 
returns in  Yale is the strength apparent 
by adherents of what might be termed 
the non-orthodox vote. Lumping the 
Labor Progressive, the C.C.F. and the 
Social Creditors together — though ad ­
mittedly their views are as widely diver­
gent as possible—they polled over 10,000 
votes out of the 24,500 cast.
Those exercising their ballot on be­
half of these groups are essentially people 
who have lost faith or never had faith  in 
the ability of the present society to pro­
vide the desirable elements of existence. 
The Liberals and the Conservatives, the; 
parties in the main supporters of moder­
ate capitalistic society, polled only a 
plurality of some 4,000.
For Yale, this is the significant 
change-over, begun in 1940 and now evi­
dently far progressed. .. .. . ' ....... .
Farewell
The Vernon United Church congre­
gation and church adherents generally 
said farewell this week to Rev. Dr. Davies 
and his family, who leave after fifteen 
years residence.
These years, as Dr. Davies said this 
week to his congregation, have been years 
of achievement, of consolidation, and of 
development. They have seen the soften­
ing, melting, and finally the hardening, 
into one cohesive unit of the two former 
Presbyterian and Methodist churches. .
This month, it Is Interesting to note, 
is the twentieth anniversary of church 
union; a development th a t has produced 
a typically Canadian church from two 
great Old Country protostant movements; 
and Vernon is faithfully reflecting this 
union, on small scale.
The road Is n o w d ea r, as it was not 
clear fifteen years ago, for a further d e ­
velopment... Perhaps this lies in the fairly
early erection of a m odern' structure to 
house the activities of the Vernon United 
Church. The foundations for such pro­
gress have been well and truly laid, and 
in this Dr. Davies has played no ■ small 
role. He, has,in  fact shouldered the chief, 
burden, often in directions not superfici­
ally apparent,
Vernon, and indoed British Columbia 
—since, Dr. Davies is leaving for Eastern 
Canada—loses a man who was foremost 
as a scholar, lecturer and proachor. In ­
deed, had his calling boon a more ordin­
ary one, undoubtedly he would huvo 
earned a rich reputation for what is 
known as a "spoakor." I t  is unlikoly tha t 
a small centre such as Vernon will again 
soo his equal in ability to conduct and 
preside a t a '  ohurolv sorvlco,
Vote on Friday
"Voto an yo.u llko but voto,"
This slogan borrowed from the rocont 
Dominion olootlon campaign has with good 
reason boon applied to the voto tomorrow, 
Friday, on Lha six city by-laws.
Whothor or not ratopayors agree with 
the City Connell's proposals for extensions 
to wator, sowor, road, parks, and sohool 
systems, ovoryono will suroly agroo th a t a 
thoroughly roprosontatlvo turnout to tho 
polls is highly doslrnblo,
Only by a largo poroontago of tho city's 
1,300-odd proporty ownors registering their 
will oan tho Council accurately determine 
whothor or not its program is aocoptablo 
to tho majority and whothor or not it 
onjoys tho confidence of the built of thoso 
it soolcs to sorvo, ',
Such an opinion has not boon secured 
for a considerable period. In tho last by­
law submlttod—to ratify tho acceptance, 
of tho votorans' land sohomo only twenty- 
flvo pawont of tho total ownors votod and 
only tm rty-throo percent of tho resident 
ownors, About tho only aoourato,observa­
tion tha t could bo mado was that thoso 
who didn’t llko tho by-law registered tholr 
objoetlon^w hlio^tho^vast^m ajortty^w aft*
moroly passive,
In tho Dominion olootlon, tho slogan 
"Voto as you llko but voto", was primarily 
.f\o«*S[n9tl^Qjnd!,iflej\JftrBQi bQdy,»of,»votorft 
who would not ordinarily oxorolso tholr 
franchise to do so; on tho thoroughly
sFor all m y holloio heart 
Is full of the sound 
Of the sea, alone, apart—
My soul is drowned
Where those clear waters break on that 
silver ground.
And never shall I find peace,
And never I ’ll be t 
Horne where the winds cease, .•
Away from  the sea—
Calling me low, calling me loud, calling 
to me.
—Audrey Alexandra B rown
iiimuiiiiiiuiimiHiiuuiHiuiiumiiwiiiiiiiuimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiuiuiuuiuiiiiuiiuiuitUttiuiiiiniiiiiniiii.
sound principle th a t new and active 
groups would get their own vote out. 
This is also the case .with the civic by­
laws.—Those-against-the~by-laws-are-more' 
likely to register ‘ their opposition-than a 
large percentage mildly favorable but not 
unduly concerned.
These by-iaws are important. Several 
of them involve the expenditure of large 
sums of money over a considerable period. 
If passed, they will provide the bulk of 
this city’s capital expenditure for the n e a r ' 
future. Indeed, until the proposed assess-, 
ment increase goes through and issues 
near m aturity are retired, the civic bor- 
rowing"powers will be a t near .capacity.
These are some of the compelling rea­
sons why a high percentage of the ra te ­
payers should register their wishes to­
morrow, Friday.
Bengal Famine Blame
The background of Indian politics, the dis­
putes over British rule, the ambitions of the 
Indian political parties themselves can a ll% be 
^ e^ lyr,stu^  ln the J18bt of the findings made 
by the Royal Commission set up to investigate the 
terrible Bengal famine of 1943-44 which caused 
the death of 1,500,000 men, women and children.
Die-hard British opinion base much of their 
^ se  for continuance of British rule in India on 
their efficiency in'maintaining basic governmental 
sendees. Die-hard Indian nationalists claim that 
only by ^self-government can the Indians'reach 
the standard of living which is possible to them, 
p ie  findings of the Commission lend little weight 
to either proposition. Blame is distributed im- partially.
■ Deficiency of . food supplies in Bengal was the 
result of a failure of the rice harvest of 1942 
plus the loss of the Burmese normally exported 
surplus, since Burma had fallen to Japan. The 
deficiency was accentuated by a sharp rise in 
prices which put food out of reach of the poorer 
rural classes. All Bengal was „not stricken. Some 
parts had plenty of food, and .these also bene- 
fitted by profiteering.
Resolute action, the Commission reports, 
could have averted the tragedy. The government 
of India, e.g., the central government, was found 
?)J!5abl,e 111 not establishing earlier than March, 
1943, ptonned movements of food from; surplus to 
deficit provinces. It also failed to undertake the 
feeding of Calcutta until the end of 1943 instead 
of much earlier.
, The Bengal government, Moslem in the early 
stages of the famine and later a coalition pre­
ponderantly Moslem in make-up, took inadequate 
measures to control prices' and also to choose 
bad measures when action .was taken. The order 
establishing free trade in grains by Bengal, and a 
proposal of the central government to widen that 
area through the greater part of India, are alike 
blamed. Tho effect of the former was bad. Had 
the latter proposal been carried through, the area 
of distress would havo greatly widened; Bengal 
is blamed for not utilizing fully tho offered ser­
vices of tho central government, The provincial 
government's attempts to movo and store supplies 
wero inadequate.
Tho Commission believes that, by August, 
1943, it wns clear Bengal had failed to control the 
famine. Thenceforth responsibility for saving’ 
lives rested equally upon Bengal and tho control 
government, I t was not until Lord Wavell (howly 
appointed viceroy) had visited' the stricken nroar 
in October, 1943, that the situation began- to 
ohange rapidly for tho better.
* , ( \ '
W ith  the B .C  Dragoons 
In Holland
The following Is a troopor's impression of tho 
Thanksgiving services' hold ln Lopporsum, North 
Eastern Holland, on May 10, 1045, A representa­
tive group from tho B.O, Dragoons attended the 
colobratlons, and It Is understood several Vornojv 
mon worn Included In the olght officers .and 13 
other ranks who wore present, Tho four troop­
ers Ih tho party were asked to .wrlto tholr account 
of the ceremony as they saw, It, Thoy aro: 
JInr.okl..;Si)ear,_Ii'red_WatU,_li'rank...nill_and-Wll- 
Ham. Johnstone, Tholr story runs as follows: 
"On tho sixteenth of May, Burgomaster, his 
council and tho townspeople of Lopporsum hold 
thanksgiving sorvlcos for . tholr liberation nnd 
formally welcomed tholr liberators. The’ services 
wore held in tho anolont, shell* imttored town 
ohuroh, The representatives of the First Oan- 
•lullnii’ Army wore members of the British Co­
lumbia Dragoons,
"Those officers and other ranks wore thoro 
to accept, the thanks of the town on bohalf of 
the army,, and what, a woloomo It was,
"On entering tho ohuroh, tho people raised 
the roof with ohoors, After singing tho Dutch 
National Anthom and God Save the King, thoro 
wore Hormons' by throe different Dutch padres, 
When - tho service was over the Burgomaster lod 
the - Onmullnns out of tho ohuroh amid more 
cheers from tho crowd Inside, and wo proooodod 
to the town hall, Wo stopped on tho stops and 
bl' nc' struck up the National Anthom again, 
"Tho Burgomaster then dollvorod his wel- 
comlng speech, and tho Commandant of the 
B.O.D.s replied with a few words, thanking the
° *?}' l'lob' kindness and co-operation with tho Canadians, ,
... ,"ny. , thla. t !mo' Mo \people from the ohuroh 
had gathered there with a lot more other towns- 
,tolk,„imd„again,,,tho,,cheers wore honed
Soldier* Prefer C.C.F.
Hie soldiers' votes were a  stem 
rebuke, to those politicians who 
specialize in demogaglc flag waving. 
Was that the real reason why the 
results of the- Ontario overseas 
people's voterawere suppressed for 
so long? But the Liberals are just 
as wrong as the Conservatives— 
the former in forecasting, the lat­
ter ln misrepresenting the final 
results. For while it is true that 
more votes were cost for Liberals 
than any other candidates, there 
were many parts of Canada where 
there was no choice, except be­
tween the old-line parties.
The total service vote was:
Liberal .........     118,537
O.O.F..............................  109,678
Conservotlve ...........   87,530
Service men and women pre­
ferred Liberals in 99 seats, C.C.F. 
ln 71, Conservatives in 53. Social 
Credlters, however, were favored in 
10 seats—plainly indicating that 
soldiers vote about the same as 
the folks at home in the same 
age groups and social classes. 
Civilians Give V.C.’s Margin 
It is close to the truth to say 
that most soldiers prefer the O.C.F. 
For, if that part ,of Canada, is 
ignored which lies «Cast of the Ot­
tawa River, it is obvious that 
n-C.C-F.—candidates — were —soldlers’.- 
f l r s t choice . everywhere;- except 
where" there were peculiar local 
circumstances.
Soldiers' votes -beat the Prime 
Minister. Soldiers’ votes placed 
Gen. McNaughton third—below the 
C.C.F. winner and the Conservative 
runner-up.
Nor did the soldiers, sailors and 
airmen allow themselves to be 
carried away by sentimental con­
siderations. In two B.C. ridings 
civilians gave whopping margins to 
soldier-hero newcomers who wore 
the V.C. In both these ridings the 
famous war heroes were opposed 
by C.C.F. civilians without war 
service. Yet th e »service people’s 
votes in > both cases gave marked 
preference to the C.C.F. candidates. 
Thus: ■■■■■■_
Vancouver-Burrard Total Soldiers’ 
Merritt, V.C. (Cons.) 14,677 1009
Webster (CCF) 12,295 1546
Young" People Go Left
While - soldiers, sailors and air­
men prefer the Q.C.F. to either 
old-line party, so do most young 
men and women of similar age-in 
Canada.
The public-opinion polls, which - 
have shown themselVes to be com­
pletely accurate when honestly 
taken, show a marked difference 
in the political preferences of the 
' population in Canada.
The younger people, in their 
twenties, are mainly leftist in their 
thinking—that is C.C.F. In  the 
middle--age„_brackefe~J;h'a.—people, 
tend more to be Liberal, The older 
folks leaii more to the Conserva­
tive cause than-do either of the 
younger-age groups. ’
That is the main reason why 
the Conservative has passed more 
ajid more out of the general pic­
ture in Canada since the end of 
the? First World War.; T 
The Liberal slice of the total 
electorate in Canada is getting 
slimmer and slimmer with each 
election. The C.C.F, slice is widen­
ing, conversely to shrinkage of the 
old-liners.
Whither Destined?
Alberta presents a puzzling spot 
in the general national picture. 
Social, Credit has more than held 
its own in .recent years. Yet no­
body knows exactly whither that- 
movement is going. Premier Mann­
ing more and more takes on the 
appearance of a safe-and-sane con­
servative -with a small c. But the 
federal branch of the party is shot 
through with Fascist-like anti- 
Semitism, and even refused to sup­
port the San Francisco pence plans,
le tte d  o f 9riteneAt
Tire and Sugar Shortage
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
On June I we were given to un­
derstand that the restrictions on 
the sale of tires would be removed 
to a great extent. I wonder now 
if this wasn't another election sop 
for the people, and the worker ln 
particular. For, on making applica­
tion, I find that the worker is still 
denied the right to buy tlrv^need 
ed to carry him to work, 
that work is 40 miles' from town 
over rough roads, while the social 
' parasites who neither toll nor spin 
apparently have no trouble getting 
cars, gas and tires.
One year ago, I was working in 
a rural packing-house, and had to 
give up the job because I was 
refused tires needed for transpor­
tation. This week I had to leave 
another Job with the Hydro at 
Shuswap Falls for the same reason. 
I have been' told by the dealers 
that there are plenty of 21 inch 
tires available. That being the case, 
why are men that travel long 
distances to work refused them? 
There never was any need for a 
shortage of tires after 1942, as 
there is an unlimited quantity of 
material of all sorts ln Canada for 
the making of synthetic rubber. 
The real reason for the rubber 
shortage lies in the fact that the 
native rubber supply is owned and 
controlled by wealthy monopolists 
who hope to get their plantations 
back from the present Japanese 
holders after the war, as private 
enterprise can only, distribute 
scarcity.
They don’t want to have to com­
pete with the synthetic rubber 
- plants-that-could-have-and- should 
have, been built in Canada, if we 
had a free government with some 
real planning ability.
Canadian housewives , will not 
buy the grower’s fruit because of 
a sugar shortage , caused by the 
same sort of monopoly, ownership 
and control, as in the rubber in­
dustry. There should have been no 
shortage of sugar in Canada since 
1942. As the world market was 
glutted with wheat, thousands of 
acres of land' in Western Canada 
could have been planted to sugar 
beets. But the - same reason - for 
scarcity reveals itself as in the 
rubber situation. That the cane 
sugar monopolists demanded pro­
tection for their cane sugar busi­
ness after the war, so thousands 
of tons of fine fruit must rot this 
year again as it has all through 
the war years. This condition will 
prevail and get rapidly worse’, as 
long as Canada is governed by a 
group of political puppets put in 
power1' by and for the interests of 
monopoly capital.
GEORGE V. SPONG. 
Box 915, Vernon.
Perils of Peace
As a man who has been exposed 
to both , dangers. Field Marshal Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery now real­
izes that Nazi General Field Mar­
shal Erwin Rommel’s artillery was 
nothing compared to the social de- 
mands. Imposed--by..the Russians. .
When the British commander, 
who is almost as well known as a 
teetotaller as he is as the hero 
of El Alamein, received the So­
viet TJnion’sO rderof-V ictoryrM ar^ 
shal Georgi K. Zhukov and a dozen 
other Russians , surrounded him 
with glasses, insisting they be 
drained to the final drop.
Dismayed, “Monty” grinned. “Ike, 
get me out of this,” he called to 
General Eisenhower.
The General’s grin was never 
broader. He explained to Marshal 
Zhukov’s interpreter. The Russians 
indicated they understood.
Keep Eye on Reich
Field Marshal Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery states that Germany 
must be watched closely in the 
next two or three months for any 
1 outbreak \ of a Nazi faction ■ pre­
paring for another war.
Germany ■ has only been forced 
to its knees nnd not knocked out, 
the British commander declared in 
an interview.
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MOST DELICIOUS OF 
AU CORN FLAKES!
They’re extra crisp] Extri. 
flavoursome! Aluays 0v!!L 
fresh 1 They’re the tem m in  
"GOOD MORNING” cereS 
Uwt’s really GOOD to e.fi 
? " ve * ° o w n  satisfaction 
that Quaker Corn Flakes 
most delicious of all Com 
Flakes. Get several packages of
•Quaker Corn Flakes to-day J
THIS FAMOUS' 
TRADEMARK!, m
DOUBLE YO U R  M O N E Y  BACK 
GUARANTEE O F  DELIC IO U S FLAVOUR
Try Quaker Corn Flakes.You’ll agree they’re most delicious.If not, return the partly used p—i—— --------------
double your purchase price will
THE QUAKER OATS COMPANY OP CANADA LIMITID
tynam  th e
VERNON NEWS FILES
i"1,1 wiw JoftUy flood to soo those poopio on- 
M\olr freedom onoikXUKKyoiU'ti uiuior 
man rulo, Every, face l i a W t o n k  of comiVloto 
Joy and happiness on It, nnd ovoryono was dvoss- 
od In tholr most oolorful mil la and drossas with 
Uui nntlonnl color nt ovaiiflo prodomlnuUnn,
■ party tlion wont inside and toasts wore
''dnink*to»tho*freodomvrtf’,nollR'n(i,"and vmtonnii%r
. ‘W 01’ I.:>holtw;npliM worn (niton ot tha 
II AnLiVlnH n K n'0lUl' lJl\ol|W'aiilioi\ than dol, 
omiihintnfi K(W0 ftoolhor short spoooh and 
olct t10. iu™y I’opriinontuUvoH to tho of- 
• InohultKli-nnd" before*.1 dls- 
! “  i , 11'*;1' '  proposed a toast to tlmh’ spoodv
seldom «oo, OanadfJ,"Wn nlwnjf"
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Juno 27, 1936
Sportsmon onoe again gathered 
ln annual conclavo ln Vernon last 
wook to discuss fish and game mat­
ters, I t was tho oocaslori' of tho 
annual mooting of the Interior As­
sociation. S. P, Seymour presided, 
and Harold Cochrane was secre­
tary,—•"! think that those who aro 
doing tho most to ostabllsh good­
will, botwoon tho poopio of tho 
Orlont and this country aro tho 
mon and womon ongngod In mis­
sionary work," doolnred Miss Kath­
leen Butohor, of Obrlsa, Japan, 
who vlaltods this city last wook,— 
Tho twonty-flrst nnnunl tonnls 
tournament for tho championships 
of tho Okanagan Vnlloy la bolng 
lined up,.,A strong contingent la 
-•oxpootod'to"nrrlvo~from"Vancouvor' 
for tho ovont, Vernon’s ontrloa 
consist of Miss Joan Kolth, Mlssi 
Sholla Simmons, MIbs Mnrgarot 
Palmor, Ronald Doan, Rold Olarko, 
Fred Doan, E, A, Royoo, N, L. 
Orlovo, John Maoklo, ;
1 ■ ' ' , * * 1 1 
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Juno 25, 1925 
1 A oar driven by Bill Donoy with 
a party of local poopio ran Into 
a tolophono polo on ' Kamloops 
Road, and tho oar was, badly dnm- 
nflod, but no ono was' sorlously 
hurt, — Brigadier Gonoral ■ Ross,
D, S,0„ visited tho training camp 
of tho 2nd O.M.R.’s last Friday,■J-
E, J, Ohambfars was ro-olootod 
president nnd gonoral manngor.and 
John KldBton, olootod vloo-pros- 
idont, of tho Associated Growers 
at tholr annual mooting on Mon­
day,—Tho voters' list for tho North 
Okanagan contains 4,063 names,— 
Tho voto on fho now Bylaw put 
to tho altlzons ln connection with 
tho establishment of. an loo-making 
plant and tho laying of mains in 
tho stroots to supply tho publio 
.with, flas was passed, Tho vote was 
147 for and 0 ngalnst, Ovor 500 
people listened to tho opon-alr
concert Rlyon by tho Vernon 
9 lty ln Poison Park on Sun- 
day,—Tho problem of what to do 
with tho local oroamory is engag­
ing r tho attention of tho dairy 
farmers In tills district,
THIRTY YEARS AGO
/Thursday, July 1, 1015 ;
A supromo effort will shortly bo 
mada to force tho passage of tho 
• AIUb4 .  ships,...nnd
uoopa,—AlmoHt ovory clny * biingn
u imclih F rlVftl of troops* for tho
i n n l i (\ r y n t r ? l n l n R  0n , n l , '  I f c  ,W O X -  pooled that soon thoro will ’ bo
1,115 officers and men horo,—Tho. 
Kelowna Plillharmnnlo Socloty gave 
a delightful program In tho Em­
press Theatre on Tuesday night.— 
Cherries have been going out in 
largo quantities tho past two weeks.
-----A. K. Stuart, tho first editor
of Tho Vornon Nows, onlistod lost 
wook In tho 30th B.O, Horse, and 
la now training on Mission Hill,— 
Major Cooto, of tho 47tli Battalion 
who has boon conducting a re­
cruiting campaign at tho Coast, ro-j 
turned last wook, having boon 
highly suooossful in his efforts.—
' Any persons having horsos suitable 
for mllltnry purposes aro urgod .to { 




II, M. Walker, of Endorby, has 
announced that ho has sold his 
paper and will ln tho near future 
movo to Los Angolos, whore ho 
will tako up llfo culture and 
psychics,—A successful strnwborry 
festival; was hold at Okanagan 
Landing on Wednesday, many Vor­
non poopio bolng prosont,—F, Bil­
lings, of this olty, id likely to bo 
appointed County Court Judge,— 
able coooh on tho S, nnd O, run,— 
Tho O.P.R, has placed a oomfort- 
Tho domnnd for liotoi aooommoda- 
tlon in Vornon In rocont wooks has 
. taxed tho hotel to .oapnolty, and 
tho Coldstream; is now putting up 
a Inrgo ndditlon,—Tlio Rovolstolco 
Inarosso boys dofontod tlio locals 
4-0 on Friday,
FIFTY YEARS AOO 
Thursday, Juno 27, 1805 
Severn! olty workmen aro pro­
testing to tho City Counoli about 
tho way in which tlio atvlo wovk 
is bolng dono, claiming that tho 
foromnn is to blnmo,—Tlio Vornon 
Nows is oomplnining of tho squalid 
conditions of, tho grounds sur­
rounding tho olty sohools,-Tlio 
Wheat crop In all portions of tho 
district Is looking well and a 
bumpov output ,1s oxpootod,—Tho 
northbound S, nnd O, train siruok 
and killed a lino Shorthorn bull 
belonging to Slopnoy , Ranch, on 
Saturday, l7io onnlno was derailed
\hovi) woro only n low lnohoH bo* 
twoon tho ongino and tlio odgo of 
tho struoturo,—1The publio sohool 
will olono on Friday noxl and will 
re-pnon an August 12, Riving tlio
.children- a* six* woo)«.. holiday,—A"* 
prosnootor near Troiinnlor Crook 
has ’’struck it rioii" nnd many local 
mon nro going down to stnko,, 
olalnis, 1
WHEN BUYING CIGARETTES 
JUST S A Y -
Sweet (fafie 
foleeue
EJT  C A P O  R A L C I G A  RET T E S
HThr pur««f form In. wftlc/i loboceo con Jbo taokod"
Financial Assistance 
for Students
B U R S A R IE S  A N D  L O A N S
T  a s s i s C ' S J c n t ? ^ , }  1  f dUfaU°n „h!ls’ for somo years, followed a policy of 
proceed m,?rlt W,,0M llbillUes ‘"dicatc th a t they should
llo^^ 'H h 'th^D m nln inn^rnvn  fa ^ 0,<' , n , the past- «•«* scheme was given In co-opera- non with the Dominion Government, and took the form of bursaries or outright gifts.
of pollc 'y/^ho^O Tennnim i ,̂CC,i  CJi*-cll(' c<l, but with a fundam ental change
wav should undertake tri rehir,t *C * rov*u®e feels tha t students who arc assisted In th is .uncicrtako to return somo portion of the funds granted to them  A willimr-
returned* cT nS ^^iscT ^o  hlili'i18 bilS,S ,lot «n>Y Indicates a good attitude, but the monies 
years” ** bulM UI) a evolving fund to assist worthy students in future
'b u r s ^ r X m e 8 t o g e tC ^ m ,hlHt!\nCC WlU ‘,al‘e thc tnrm ot a  continuation of the old
60% lmrsafy and t S  hmn ’ BrantC<1 ,r°m 1>r°vlnclftl b“«,« «f
in l<! NlHrtonts eligible in former years, It Is felt th a t those wishing
Jangonmnts have l.eI>nVm,Bi° N,,t l l l , hl vocational work should also bo assisted. Ar­rangements have been mado to make loans to suoh students from Provincial funds.
lo peck 7 h d r t r a \n ln ^  H! t,,e ,)eIpiu' l1me,u ot Education to encourage students
offered In tho PrnvinL !,WI\  rov 1,00 but’ * Uio courses desired are not
(Ions dsewhern* r (rii,|'« *N * .pdum bla, students may bo assisted to attend instltu-
lions cist where, This applies particularly to students In Mcdiolne, Denlstry, and laiw.,





Regular studoiits In any year, In anv 
Faculty,'who are not eligible under See’- 
! a 1) V' INotoi—This Includes those who 
, wish to take their first your, of university 
work at high school), Tho maximum 
allowance to any one student Ihi—Burs- 
ary, ^ll(l,(i«| Loan, 813(1,00,
Section II,
Regular students (but not flrst-ycar
students), who aro proceeding to degrees 
In Engineering, Science, Mcdiolne, Den- 
tlstry, or Nursing, nnd who sign a wlt- 
l,,Mm flvaduatlon, 
! ’ll w M ’I1.1* "’, Nn|vl««s available to the National War Effort, wherever 
needed, In the annually for Which thov 
huvo been trained, Tho, maximum al­
lowance to any one studunls Isi—Ilursarv 
8300,0(11 Loan $200,00, ‘ mmxty,
NORMAL SCHOOL STUDENTS 
, Hootlon III,
Students wishing to enter n Trovlnolnl 
Normal School,' nnd who are' prepared to 
give un undertaking to teach in the
Trovlnoo of HrltlHh Columbia for the 
year following graduation lit. least, Tho
^-itorN arv '^ne’nn ""’V m *‘ isi—IMirsary, 8-00,001 Iaian, 8130,00,
Applleants, who hnvo hcon aoccptcil 
Into a recognized School of Nursing, and 
who sign an agreement that,1 on comple­
tion of training, they will, |io willing to 
serve ns nurses either In tho Arpied 
lorecs,. War Industries, Public Health 
Work, or on the staff o f , hospitals or 
other Nhnllar government Institutions,
, l ho amount of nsnlstnneo Is grndod ac­
cording to the need, hut cinnnot exceed: 
—Bursary, 8100,00) Loan, 800.00,
STUDENTS ATTENDING TECHNICAL, 
VOCATIONAL, OR ART SCHOOLS
, Sootlon V,
(a) Students wishing to attend public 
Icehnleal, Vocational, or Art Bohuobi 
outsldo tholr own .municipalities, and 
lyhero fees are oharged,
• Students taking speolal vocational
«ViVr!?WH. 11 l,,,b,l(l|y owned Institutions niioro fees aro ehargod, ‘
Note 1—Dominion funds aro m l  provided 
for this section1, It may lie neces­
sary, therefore, to restrict assist­
ance to loans'for this your, If, 
however, tho Provincial funds for 
bursaries nro. not . nil >used ip as- 
sistnueo granted under tho pre­
ceding sections, bursaries ns well 
a« loans may ho nvnllnblo,
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
.i e c h n i c a l j r a n c h
HON,, H, G, T, PERRY, Mlni«tor
V IC T 0 R IA 7 B .C ,
